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OFFICIALS TO BE PROTECTED

Liability Insurance
Informally Approved

By R.R. FASZCZEVVSKI
Specialty Wiiuciijw I In- ItVji/JWi/ l.eutln

An insurance policy which
would protect all elected and ap-
pointed officials in the town and
most department heads in the
Municipal Building in case they
were sued in connection with the
performance of their duties was
given informal approval by the
Town Council at its conference
session on Tuesday.

Board Cites
Attorney,

Late Teacher
By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd

S/irrially WritH-n/orThe Weitpeht I rn.lrr

The Westfield Board of Educa-
tion considered the appointment
and reappointment of personnel
within the school system, dis-
cussed new topics in health ser-
vices, and commented on the re-
districting on Tuesday evening.

Thomas Ryan, an English
teacher at Westfield High School
from 1961 to January, 1989 and
who died recently, was memori-
alized.

Mr. Ryan won the Shen Distin-
guished Teacher Award in 1986,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, superintendent
of schools, noted.

William Peek, the attorney for
the Board of Education(was rec-
ognized by Dr. Smith for his 35th
year of service.

The director of health services
in the public schools, Mrs. Mar-
garet Click, reported to the board
on the annual physical examina-
(ions of school employees. She
urged the board to develop pro-
grams on the prevention of the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

The policy, which is scheduled
to be approved at this coming
Tuesday's public Council session,
would insure officials up to S I
million with the Scotsdale Insur-
ance Company of California
against both acts considered
"wrongdoing" by people dealing
with the town and against claims
of discrimination. It also would
cover claims resulting from inci-
dents which occurred prior to the
effective date of the new policy
— October 26 of this year.

Foriiny claims from SI million
to $3 million insurance would be
provided by the General
Reinsurance Company. This ex-
tended coverage, however, would
not apply to claims resulting from
incidents which happened prior
to October 26 of this year.

Objecting to the entire concept
of liability protection for town
officials was Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman James Hely, who said there
was su fficicnt protection provided
in state law to guard against town
officials having to assume any
legal liability for their actions.

Councilman Hely said the town
probably would pay to defend an
official against any legal action
whether or not the liability insur-
ance was provided and this pro-
tection probably would not exceed
the $15,000 deductible on the in-
surance policy.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

WHERE THE LEAVES GO...The county's leaf composting fa-
cility in Springfield is shown in this aerial view.

FOURTH TO GET HONOR

Mr. Mulreany to Receive
Bailey Civic Citation

Robert H. Mulreany has been
selected as the fourth recipient of
the Westfield Rotary's Charles P.
Bailey Humanitarian Award, an-
nounced John Blasi, Rotary
president. The award is presented
annually in memory of Mr. Bailey,
a formermuyorofWestfield and a
former member of the town's
Rotary chapter.

Mr. Mulreany, who has been a
resident of West field for more than
40 years, has been a supporter,
both privately and publicly, of
numerous community organiza-
tions and projects. He is a retired

County's Wealthiest
Man Lives in Westfield
The most wealthy man in Union

County and the fourth richest man
in New Jersey lives in Westfield.

According to a recent report in
a national business magazine,

Residents Question
School Facilities Unit

Ily MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd
tyi-m/Hy Jl'i tUrnfor Tlir Wril/irl.l Inulrr

The fourthof six public hearings
by the Board of Education's
Citizens' Advisory Committee
convened at Tamaques School
before an auditorium of citizens, a
number still with questions over
proposals and plans for reclis-
tricting, on Monday evening.

The meeting began, as did last

week's meeting at McKinley
School with a presentation by the
cornmittee, chaired by former
mayor and former school board
president, Robert H, Mulreany.

Mr. Mulreany stressed that the
comm ittee performs an "advisory"
function, that the Board of Edu-
cation will consider the
committee's final report, at which

CONTINUED ON PACE 21

GroverConnell, 72, who has lived
in the town for40 years, is among
the 400 richest people in America.
His wealth is estimated at $430
million, much of it earned from
Connell Exports Company and
Connell Foods, Incorporated, both
on Cardinal Drive, Westfield.

The firms have interests in real
estate, heavy equipment leasing
and food imports and exports. A
leasing company, begun in 1973,
has assets of more than $ 1.2 bil-
lion.

Mr. Connell was born in
Dunellen, New York, and attended
Columbia University in New York
City before joining his father's
rice trading company at 22 years
of age. He spent two years during
World War II aboard a destroyer
in the South Pacific, rising to the

CONTINUED ON PACE 21

senior partner of the New York
law firm of DeForest & Duer.

Mr. M ulrcany is a past president
of the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, a former Westfield mayor, a
former trustee of the Westfield
Foundation, a former trustee of
the Weslfield 'Y' and a former
trustee and chairman of Overlook
Hospital and the Overlook Hos-
pital Foundation.

He is currently director emeri-
tus of The National State Bank,
chairman of The Citizens'Advi-
sory Committee on Enrollment
Projections and Building Usage
of the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion and a trustee and secretary of
the John A. Hartford Foundation.

He is married to the formerMiss
Dorothy Muens, and they have
two children and four grandchil-
dren.

A dinner honoring Mr.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

TEN SECTIONS ZONED FOR PROGRAM

Collection of Leaves
Commences in Town

Early Next Month
County Facility for Composting

Uses High Technology Processing
With the tropical temperatures

abounding in the area for the last
few weeks it is hard to believe that
autumn is upon us, and with the
onset of the fall season comes the
onset of another fall — that of the
leaves on the town's nvmy trees.

Westfield's Public Works De-
partment will begin collecting
leaves on Monday, November 5,
and the program will continue
through the middle of December.
Approximately 13,000 cubic
yards of leaves are expected to be
collected during the six-week
period.

The town will again be divided
into 10 areas, with six of the col-
lection zones on the North side
and the other four on the South
side. Collection this year will
begin in Area 10, which is bounded
roughly by Clifton Street and
Sycamore Road on the north and
Rahway Avenue on the west, the
Clark border on the south and the
Cranford border on the east.

The crews will move through
the town on a repeating basis until
collection is complete. The first
and second pass through each area
will be relatively fast and will
concentrate on picking up the
major portion of leaves. The final
pass will be a "Clean sweep" op-
eration.

Vehicles should be kept off the
streets during leaf pickup days.
Cars should not be parked on dry
leaves because of the danger of
fire from a hot exhaust pipe
touching leaves.

Leaves should be placed in
windows not exceeding two feet
in height along the curb or shoulder
and raking should be done only
immediately prior to collection
days. Once an area is cleaned
residents should not rake again
until crews are scheduled to return.
Tree branches and other debris
should not be mixed with the
leaves.

Residents may call 232-8041
and a recording will tell them
where crews are working on any
given day and how long they will
be in that area.

The conservation center on

Lamberts Mill Road will be open
seven days a week from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m., except holidays, for
acceptance of leaves from resi-
dents.

CONTINUED ON PAGE !l

Man Indicted
For Having

Drug Stamps
The recent attempts by Bart

Simpson, the goggle-eye televi-
sion cartoon character, to redeem
his image of being an under-
achieving student have not helped
the man accused of being in pos-
session of drug-laced stamps
bearing the cartoon character's
likeness in the town and Hillside
this summer.

The man, 19-year-old Kevin
McMahon of North Plainfield,
was indicted on October 9 by u
Union County grand jury on the
drug count.

McMahon was arrested by
Union County Police on July 3
after they observed him purchas-
ing marijuana from a street dealer
on Arlington Avenue, Plainfield,
according to Union County As-
sistant Prosecutor Peter McCord.

Officers searched the suspect's
car and found two Bart Simpson
stamps which were sent to the
prosecutor's laboratory in town
and determined to be laced with
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide, a
powerful hallucinogenic drug,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
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Robert H. Mulreany

THE EVIDENCE...A North
Plainfield man has been indicted
for possession of drug-laccd
Hart Simpson stamps, similar
to the ones shown above, which
were distributed in Westfield
this summer.

Columnist for Westfield Leader
Releases Volume onToponyms

NOT JUST IN FAIR WEATUI<:U...Mr. and Mrs. Ted VVirkowski of VVtstnuki'sliield themselves
from the downpour during Saturday's West Held -Sum in it football game. For another photograph
of the game iind the story sec Page 17.

John D. Jacobson of Westfield,
the author of The Word Sleuth
column which appears weekly in
The Weslfield Leader, this month
released a book published by John
Wiley & Sons, Incorporated of
New York City titled Topusaurtis:
A Humorous Treasury of
Toponyntiis.

The book focuses on words that
came from place names. Tracing
the origins of Motown, for ex-
ample, the music label that Berry
Gorcly, Jr. began in 1959, the book
tells how it started out as a nick-
name of a nickname — Motor
City itself is a nickname for De-
troit — and went on to develop a
completely independent sense.

Designed for the word enthusi-
ast, the volume reveals how some
of the most charming names and
phrases are applied to the most
unpleasant things and place. For
instance, the nicknames of prisons
have childish connotations like
pokey, .shimmer, can, stir, jug and
calaboose.

Mr. Jacobson is the chairman of

Jacobson & Company, Incorpo-
rated, a New Jersey and New York
firm specializing in the installation
of custom and standard ceiling

and partition system. The firm
celebrated its centennial year of
service to the New York Metro-

CONTIUUeDONPAGEPI

AHuinorouslreasury
^^ of Top-o-nyms*
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John D. .lacoh.son

John D. Jacobson
JUST UELEASED...This is the
cover of Mr. Jacohson's new
hook, Toi)osaurus:A Humorous
Treasury of Toponyms.
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Merrill Lynch Announces
Fall Seminar Schedule

A series of free weekly educa-
tional seminars has been sched-
uled for this fall at the Merrill
Lynch office at 195 Him Street,
Weslfield. The purpose of e;ich

4Hers to Hold
Event Tonight

The Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County 4-11
Program will host an open house
at Washington School in Weslfield
tonight front 7 to 8 o'clock.
Washington School is on the cor-
ner of St. Marks and Sherman
Avenues.

Children will gel u chance to
sec and hear about the fun4-Hcan
bring to them in it slide show.

No registration is required for
Ihe event, intended for children
ages 7 to 12 year olds who must be
accompanied by an adult.

seminar is to help investors be-
come more knowledgeable in or-
der to meet financial goals. Since
seating is limited, please call
David Rehrer at 789-4335 to re-
serve space.

The seminars are as follows:
Tuesday, October 23, 8 p.m.,
"Investments in the Energy In-
dustry;" Thursday, November 1,
8 p.m., "Investments in Govern-
ment Securities;" Saturday, No-
vember 3, 10 a.m., "How to
Handle Lump Sum Retirement
Dislribut ions;" Tuesday, Novem-
ber 6, 8 p.m., "Investments in the
Health Care Industry;" Tuesday,
November 13, 8 p.m., "Estate
Planning & Trusls;" Saturday,
November 17, 10a.m.,"Nineteen
Tax Saving Ideas for 1990," and
Tuesday, November 20, 8 p.m.,
"Professional Investment Man-
agement."

Councilman Boothe Cites
Traditional Record

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
OCT. 14-21, 1990

Q&A
Starring Nick Nolte & Timothy Hutton

THE COOK, THE THIEF, HIS WIFE
& HER LOVER

I LOVE YOU TO DEATH
Starring Kevin Kline & Tracey UUman

STANLEY & IRIS
Starring Robert DeNiro & Jane Fonda

PRETTY WOMAN
Starring Richard Gere & Julia Roberts

ON SALE NOW for $17.95!

VIDEO VIDEO, 184 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 654-9600

SHARING THK (MVICL...TIH- president of the Westficld Y
Hoard orDiicctors, Mrs. UicliiiidHiiiiiliKiiiiiJill,and the president
of'the VVeslfield Y board of'tru.sli'cs, I I . Emerson Thomas, sym-
bolically "share the jjiivel" while discussing the duties of chair-
manship.

Mrs. Brautigam Named
President of Y Board

A Weslfield woman, already
successful as a businesswoman,
wife, mother, and community
volunteer, has begun her newest
challenge: as Ihe first woman
elected president of Ihe board of
directors of the Westfield Y.

Mrs. Richard Brautigam be-
lieves she can "bring a different
perspective to the Y as a woman
and mother."

"Mothers usually have the most
day-to-day involvement at Ihe Y,"
she said. "The Y is a wonderful
resource for the entire community.
It has something for every mem-
ber of the family, from fitness
activities lo educational opportu-
nities. I hope lo make a good
organization heller."

Mrs. Brauiigam, Mary, hopes
lo embellish upon those themes
during her term.

"I want lo maximize use of Ihe
Y'sexcelleni stuff and volunteers
and physical resources to reach
into Ihe community as much as
possible," she said. Mrs.
Brautigam believes the Y docs a
good job identifying and fulfilling
community needs, citing its new
teen program and expansionof its
day care program from lite Y
building at 220 Clark Street lo the
Wilson School. She waul lo see
community programs such as
these continued and expanded.

UJs/tfield Community Player/
IOOO nonin nuenue uu UU65TPIEID n j O7O0O

pnsiEnTj t,

1990-1991 Season

Steel Magnolias
by Robert Harling

Carolyn Goetz, Director
This critically acclaimed, intimate play, spotlights six
women as they share life's ups and douuns at a beauty
parlor in a small Louisiana touun.

October 20, 26, 27
November 2, 3, 9, 10

She Loves (Vie
January 19, 25, 26
February 1, 2, 8, 9

Chapter Two
npril 20, 26, 27
May 3, 4, 10,11

There will be on 8:00 pm curtain for all shows.
Box Office 232-1221

Oroup Sales — Doris Molowa - 233- 1U9
Benefit Performances — Carole McGce - 232-0019

Tickets for $8 at Rorden Realty & Jeannettes

Membership Information
To subsenbe. twnplcte tfits toim — and the Inteiest Sheet bclouj
— ond return It ujith your theck mode out to UJ£STFI€LD
COMMUNItV PtflvenS to:

Ult« S. Hudok

40? Honllon fUengi, tUiilflfld, NJ07O9O

Scoson Subtcrlptlon(t) 9 $20 Coth:

Numb**

l Tirtet Prices. S10 Mwsieot/J8 Comedy. Ofomo

Nomc(s):

Telephone;

Mrs. Hrautigam joined Ihe
Weslfield Y's board of directors
four years ago. She was a vice
president on the executive com-
mitlee in her second year and
treasurer in her third year and
accepled the presidency in June,
1990.

The new president has had
similar success in her business
career She had been employed
for 10years at Citicorp, which she
left as a vice president to co-found
Westfield Marketing Resources,
Incorporated of Westfield, a
market research firm which serves
Fortune 500 companies and
smaller, local companies with
customer satisfaction and market
surveys.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Brauiigam
also is active in community affairs.
She is a past president of the Junior
Women's Club and is a Confra-
ternity of Christian doctrine
teacher at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

It's important togi ve something
back to the community in which
we are fortunate enough to live,"
she said. Mrs. Brautigam's fam-
ily moved to Westfield nine years
ago and her children, Mary Beth,
9, Margaret, 7, and Richard, 5,
have been involved with the
swimming, gymnasium, nursery
school programs and summer
camps at the Westfield Y during
those nine years.

Mrs. Brautigam says it is diffi-
cult to manager her lime but adds,
"I do the best I can. Having three
children has made me become
more efficient. We also try to
work together as a family.

Her husband is a market devel-
opment manager for Allied Signal
Corporation of Morristown.

For more information about the
Weslfield Y, please call 233-2700.

Westfield residents like their
town the way it is, according to
Republican Second Ward Coun-
cilman Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., a candidate for reelection in
theTuesday, November6, General
Election.

To emphasize his point, Coun-
cilman Boothe noted:

— Westfielders like quiet resi-
dential streets without volumes of
traffic; they prefer a compact
business area to regional shopping
malls, and they want municipal
services without having taxes go
out of control.

— The Town Council success-
fully buttled a proposed mall at
Springfield Avenue and Route No.
22 and has turned down requests
to widen Central and Springfield
Avenues and other streets.

— While the town has moved
cautiously and deliberately toward
an historic district preservation
plan, land use deliberations are
concerned about the preservation
of trees and minimizing the
obstusiveness of commercial
signs.

— The north side firehouse
sorely needed upgrading, but the
Council studied many alternatives
to meet the needs for today and
the future without destroying the
1914 ambiance of the structure at
the lowest possible price.

— The conservative, but pro-
gressive approach the Council is
using to upgrade the Municipal
Building and police department
while making areas of the complex

accessible to a variety of town
groups.

He cited his eight years of work
in connection with the senior
citizens housing project and his
activities with the Grant School
Players, the Westfield Baseball
League and as the president of the
Westfield Senior Citizens Hous-
ing Corporation and the Youth
and Family Counseling Service
and as a vice president and state
program director for the Jaycees.

Holiday Party
To Be Held

On December 8
The Annual Holiday Bonanza

for Mentally Handicapped Per-
sons sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Free-
holders will be held on Saturday,
December 8, from 1 to 4 p.m. at
the Hi-Cue Billiard Lounge in
Elizabeth.

Bonanza participants will be
able to practice their pool game
while enjoying holiday refresh-
ments and music. Guest appear-
ances will be made by Trick Shot
Wally, the Masked Marvel and
Santa Claus.

Those interested in attending
this event should telephone the
Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation at 527-4930.
The deadline for registration is
Wednesday, December 5.

• MOTOROLA • PANASONIC * METRO 1 • MITSUBISHI
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Westfielder Indicted
For Securities Fraud

A Weslfield resident, Ernest
Glantz, 53, who served as the
president and director of Coated
Sales, Incorporated, a defunct
textile concern which was based
in Laurence Harbor, pleaded guilty
on October 11 in federal court to
securities fraud for falsely ob-
taining a $52 million loan.

According to United Stales At-
torney Michael Cnertoff, the col-
lapse of the company in 1988 cost
its stockholders nearly SI00 mil-
lion.

The town resident became the
fourth executive of Coated Sales

• to be convicted, according to As-
sistant United States Attorney
Michael Guadagno.

Glantz faces a maximum of 15
years in prison and a $500,000
fine when he is sentenced by
United States District JudgeAlfred
J. Lechner Jr.

The man admitted, in court, his
roles in stock fraud and falsely

Mr. Corcoran
Cited for Valor

Roselle Fire Fighter James
Corcoran, who lives in Westfield,
will receive a special recognition
award from the Saint Barnabas
Burn Foundation of Livingston at
the foundation's third annual Valor
Awards Dinner on Thursday, Oc-
tober 25, at MayfairFarms in West
Orange.

Mr. Corcoran, along with
Lieutenant George Fuller and Fire
FighterSteven Maul of the Roselle
department, are being recognized
for their work in successfully
turning off a natural gas valve at
the scene of a gas main explosion
on St. Georges Avenue, Roselle.

University Cites
M.B. Fontana

Matthew B. Fontana of
Westfield, a freshman at New York
University in New York City, has
been named a trustee scholar at
the university based on his high
academic standing, personal
achievement and dedication to
helping the community.

obtaining a $52 million debt-re-
structuring loan from BancBoston
Financial Company in Boston, Mr.
Chertoff said.

Coated Sales was a publicly
traded company listed on the over-
the-counter market under the
symbol "RAGS." The company
declared bankruptcy in June, 1988
about two months alter
BancBoston agreed to lend it $52
mil lion to restructure its corporate
debt.

Coated Sales primarily secured
the loan by using its accounts re-
ceivable, which, according to fi-
nancial statements given to the
bank, exceeded S51 million as of
February 29, 1988. These state-
ments substantially overstated the
value, Glantz admitted in court.

As a result of the fraud,
BancBoston transferred more than
$45 million to four banks on be-
half of Coated Sales: First Fidel-
ity and Midlantic National banks
of Newark; First Eastern Bank of
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania and
Citizens Savings Bank of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, according
to federal information made
available.

Glantz admitted to the judge he
had participated in a scheme to
artificially inflate Coated Sales'
financial figures, mainly through
the creation of fraudulent accounts
receivable. He also said various
documents, containing artificially
inflated figures used in the
company's various financial
statements and annual reports,
were prepared and published.

Although these reports and
statements contained material
misrepresentations of the financial
condition of Coated Sales, they
were submitted to the Securities
and Exchange Commission and
distributed to the public, Glantz
said.

Thispractice was so widespread
within the company that the entire
corporate profile was affected,
resulting in a gross inflation of the
company's figures for net sales,
total assets and earnings per share,
Glantz told the judge.

Glantz also said he purchased
and sold Coated Sales stock at a
personal profit, selling about $10
million worth of thestock between
1984 and 1988.

Keith Hertell Takes
Grand Video Prize

A PROUD TUNE...15y special proclamation of Mayor Raymond
\V. Stone Saturday, October 20, will be Marching Band Day in
Wcstficld. The Westfield High School Marching Hand, under the
direction of Miss Linda King, is having a great season this year.
In its first competition, the band placed first in its class and won
awards for best music and best drum majors. On the evening of
October 20 the Band Parents' Association will he hosting a band
competition at the High School Athletic Field. At least 10 bands
will be performing at this event. Tickets are $5 each and will be
sold at the gate. Drum Majors Heth Aitken and Nick Rosolanko
are shown with Mayor Stone.

House Adopts Measures
To Combat Stock Fraud

crease penalties for the violation
of securities laws and give the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission enhanced powers to
maintain "fair and orderly mar-
kets."

The bill contains all the provi-
sions o f an amendment o f't'ered by
Representative Rinaldo to the
Penny Stock Reform Act of 1990,
which is aimed at combating
penny slock fraud. It establishes
an out-right ban on those who
have been convicted of securities
fraud from engaging in any way
in penny stock endeavors.

Other measures adopted on
October 9 and introduced by
Representative Rinaldo include
the Trust Indenture Act, which
updates a 50-year-old statute that
governs bank trust activities, and
Ihe Shareholder Protection Act,
which mandates increased infor-
mation for investors whose shares
are held in trust by financial in-
stitutions.

Also passed were a measure to
limit the amount of commercials
on television during children's
television shows and a bill to make
television programs more acces-
sible to the deaf and hearing im-
paired by requiring that all tele-
vision sets larger than 13 inches
be equipped with a computer chip
that will allow close-caplioned
programming to be viewed.

You wouldn't think converting
yourselfintoahuman"boombox"
by imitating a radio would gain
much notoriety or much profit.

For Keith S. Hertell, 18, of
Westfield, however, it garnered
not only national recognition, but
also won him a 510,000 prize.

Keith, a telecommunications
major at Emerson College in
Boston, won the grand prize on

'Sunday's edition of America's
Funniest People, the show which
focuses on people in funny situa-
tions on videotape.

After auditioning with about 500
jollier people in Boston's Fanueil
Hall, Keith was told he was cho-
sen to appear on the program.

He won $2,000 for being cho-
sen as a finalist and was chosen by
the television audience over two

othercompeiitors on Sunday night
as the grand prize winner.

Keith is a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School.

KeithS. Herlell

The House of Representatives
October 9 passed several bills
recently sponsored by Represen-
tative Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose
district includes Westfield and
Mountainside.

One of the measures would in-

- Blood Drive Set
For Sunday

In the United States someone
needs a blood transfusion every
four seconds. That means 970
people every hour, 8.5 million
people every year! Only one third
of the blood New Jersey uses
comes from the state. The other
two thirds is supplied from Eu-
rope. To make matters worse,
needs have increased by 50 per
cent over the last five years while
only a little more than 3 per cent
of New Jersey's population give
blood.

The Presbyterian Church of
Westfield will sponsor a Red Cross
Blood Drive on Sunday, October
21, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Assembly Hall on Mountain Av-
enue.

NEW 1991 BMW 3181-4 DOOR
INCLUDES ALL THESE FEATURES:

SAFETY PERFORMANCE COMFORT
ABSBRAKES
AIR BAGS
SAFETY CELL
CRUSH ZONES
RADIAL TIRES
INDEP SUSPENSION
6 IN STOCK

1.8L4CYL 16V ENGINE
5 SPD MANUAL TRANS
SPORTS SUSPENSION
POWER STEERING
POWER BRAKES
MSRP: $19,900 + DESTINATION
$375 + PREP. $160 = $20,435

STEREO/CASSETTE
POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS
BUCKET SEATS
POWER MIRRORS
14 CUBIC FT. TRUNK
AIR CONDITIONING
VIN #EJ00902

ASK ABOUT
OURLOANER

PROGRAM
JMK WE LEASE

ALL MAKES
& MODELS

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

Piice(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, cxcepl lot l icensing, registration and taxes.

A traditional shirt at
an uncommon price.

The Hathaway Shirt
$26."*
Regularly to $37

BigandTdsdids20%Off
•;-vr Nowtfaou$\ October 27th,

;••;.. *Sole includes stylenuiiibers 211,320

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Hnc Clothing und Accessaries Tor Men and Women
2Q7KastllniadSlrccl,\Vcsinold 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Elegance and Grace.
Flemington Furs.
There's never been a
better time to buy your
Flemington fur. Choose
from our enormous
selection of the finest
quality furs in the
world. Truly the most
exciting fashions - all
at about hajf of what
you'd expect to pay at
the finest fur salons.

Rare value priced
$495 to $60,000.

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.
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If We Won't Support Westfield Stores
And Businesses, What Can We Expect?

From all indications, the nation's economic
sky abounds in dark clouds. That's why it is
ever so much more important now to support
Westfield's merchants and businesses.

No one is going to watch out for the economic
health of this town, if we cannot count on the
unqualified support of town leaders and town
residents. If a local merchant isn't carrying
what you want on his shelves, tell him so. We
think you'll be surprised that the overwhelm-
ing majority of local businessmen want to hear
from you.

Some town residents make it a practice to
make some important purchases out of town.
Why? Often the parking situation is cited. The
truth of the matter is that Westfield, by and
large, hasgoodparkingavailability. Onecannot
expect to park right in front of every store, but
a great deal of municipal parking is about, and
one can quite easily walk from store to store.
Besides which, our downtown is a pleasant
place to visit.

Some shoppers, we think, also like the pa-
nache tli at department store labels carry, when,
in truth, the merchandize frequently offered is
no different from that sold in downtown
Westfield. If there is something you can't find,
then, as we said, see if a local merchant can get
it for you.

Why is it so essential to back our local

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Councilman Corbet Disputes
Comments on Mr. McDermott

While 1 share Councilman
James llely's desire for a vigorous
local press, The Westfield Leader,
October 11,1 must take issue with
his criticism of the Town Council's
hiring of a labor attorney to rep-
resent the town in negotiating
contracls with the police, fire and
public works unions.

Westfield has used the same
laboratlorney, Frank McDermott,
for nearly 20 years, the entire
history of collective bargaining
for town employees. Mr.
McDermott, a Westfield resident,
is one of the leading labor lawyers
in New Jersey. We arc fortunate
that he has been able to represent
the town for these many years, at
a salary well below his usual rate.

More importantly, having an
able and experienced labor attor-
ney to face the high-powered
lawyers representing the unions
to negotiate the town's public
employee contracts lias resulted
in reasonable wage settlements,
fair lo both town employees and
the taxpayers alike. As the chair-
man of the town finance com-
mittee, I constantly look for ways
to save money. With three-year
contracts totalingS 16,000,000 for
the threebargainingunits, I believe
thai the modest $10,000 a year
salary paid for a labor attorney is
repaid many times ovcrby savings
realized in contract negotiations.

However, what was most dis-
turbing about Councilman Hely's
comments is the suggestion of
impropriety. Yes, Frank
McDermott is the chairman of the
Union County Republican Party,
a post he assumed in 1989, by
which time he has already been
Westfield's labor attorney for 18
years.

And yes, effective January 1,
1990, Frank McDermott retired
as Westfield's labor attorney and
the Town Council chose to retain
his firm, one of the state's leading
labor law firms, to continue rep-
resenting the town.

However, Councilman Hely
may not be aware that while Frank
McDermott did complete the po-
lice negotiations this spring, which
began last year, he is no longer
preforming any legal work for the
town. Instead, another lawyer
from his firm, also a resident of
Westfield, is now serving as
Westfield's labor attorney.

1 hope and expect that Westfield
mayors and councilmen will
continue lo retain experienced
labor attorneys to represent the
taxpayers' interests in public
employee contract negotiations.

Jubb Corbet
Councilman
First Ward

Westfield

Early Closing Set in Schools
The Westfield public schools

will close for students at the end
of a four-hour session on
Wednesday, October 24.

The early closing of all schools
on Wednesday will permit sec-
ondary school staff members to
participate in in-service training
wurkshopsand for preparation and
planning time for elementary
teachers, The early release day for
elementary staff members is
contractual, with a second early
release clay to be schedu led in the
spring for district grade level ac-

shopkeepersand businessmen,especially now?
If our town's businessmen suffer reverses, that
will quickly show up in the lower selling prices
of commercial property. If the declines are
substantial, you can expect to see quite a bevy
of tax appeals and the resulting loss of lax
dollars to the municipal coffers, resulting in
higher taxes for homeowners.

This is the last thing Westfield needs now, as
it faces the punitive consequences of the
governor's tax program.

There is also another class of businessmen
that deserve local support. Frequently, some
items, like automobiles and other large capital
goods, are not available locally because of
franchise restrictions. And, in some instances,
these businesses are owned by Westfield
residents. By purchasing there, whatever profits
are made can be partially spent here by those
owners.

The purpose of this newspaper, at least com-
mercially, is to see our advertising columns are
used to bring business into town, not to take it
out. While, of course, some of our advertising
comes from out of town, the overwhelming
bulk comes from Westfield.

All of us now should do what we can to
boost our town's commercial interests. That
clearly is in the very best interest of all who
live here.—K.C.B.

Letters Published
On Basis of Merit
Letters to the editor are pub-

lished on the basis of merit—
that is, how well they discuss
important issues. Letters boost-
ing political candidates will not
be published.

Letters must be typed double
spaced on one side of an 8 1/2-
by-11 sheet and be no longer
than a page and a half.

All letters must be signed in
ink and contain the address and
telephone number of the author.
The addresses and telephone
numbers will not be published.
No name-withheld letters will
be used under any.conditions.

County, State
Helped to Deal

With Brook
Councilman Michael Panagos'

account of the pollution of the
West Brook on July 31 and its
aftermath, printed in The Leader,
October 11, fails to give credit to
Philip Solomon of the Union
County Department of Public
Safety and to Mr. Solomon's team.
Conspicuously absent too is the
name of Chris Doyle of the New
Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection. Charles Berry
of the Department of Environ-
mental Protection also had worked
hard on this case.

My understanding is that it was
the two agencies named, and not,
as Mr. Panagos reports, the
Westfield Health Department that
pinpointed the problem. Mr.
Panagos, in any case, is right to
thank residents for their efforts to
protect the environment. Without
them, this incident would most
certainly have passed, unnoticed,
into oblivion.

Sadly, on October6 and II, the
West Brook was once again
reeking with pollution...and solhe
saga goes on.

Dr. Fcrdinant Gajcwskl
West field

tivities.
That four-hour session is

scheduled for Wednesday, March
20.

Preservation Group
To Meet in November
The next meeting of the

Westfield Historic Preservation
Commission, at which the pro-
posal todesignate Stonelcigh Park
as the town's first historic district
will be discussed, will be held on
Tuesday, November 13, at 8 p.m.
in the Municipal Building.

Business on North Avenue East
Ignores Town's Zoning Rules

Editor's Note: The following is
a copy of a letter written by
Charlotte C. Biren of Westfield to
town business administrator, John
F. Malloy, Jr.

* * * * *
For more years than I care to

remember, I have been bothered
by the illegal activities at 425
North Avenue East, Westfield.

When the building was con-
verted from an automobile
dealership to a business occu-
pancy, variances were required.
In granting the variances, the town
set forth certain restrict ionsamong
which was one that had todo with
the exterior lighting. It was re-
quired that the exterior lights must
be turned off no later than 8 p.m.

I feel that 1:30 a.m. is not in
keeping with this requirement.
Only when llie owners/tenants
want something from the town,
for example, the granting of a
variance for the adjacent property,
not granted, the approval of a non-
conformingsign, installed without
approval, do they regularly turn
off the lights at the time set by the
terms of the variance agreement.

In the past, when I complained
to the town about the lights, which
shine into our home, I was told to
speak to the building occupants,
efforts which were to no avail.
Aftermore complaints to the town
the lights would be turned off at 8
p.m. for a short period and then
revert to a later time. This proce-
dure has been going on for many
years.

Early this year, I believe in
January, a large sign was erected
on the western side of the building
without approval by the town. This
sign is clearly visible from our
windows and, in addition to vio-
lating the town ordinance, is
contrary to what was stated at the
variance hearing at which the
applicants stated that only the front
door was to be a formal entrance,
that the other doors were to be for
safety and would not justify signs.

Early this year, I believe in
January, a large sign was erected

on the western side of the building
without approval by the town. This
sign is clearly visible from our
windows and, in addition to vio-
lating the town ordinance, is
contrary to what was stated at the
variance hearing at which the
applicants stated that only the front
door was to be a formal entrance,
that the other doors were to be for
safety and would not justify signs.

I have complained to the town
about this matter and was told that
the town sent a letter, in April of
this year, to the owners to remove
the sign. The sign, however, is
still in place.

If this is the way the town plans
to enforce compliance with the
requirements placed upon prop-
erty owners, please inform the
general public and then we won't
bother to attend Planning Board
and/or Board Adjustment meet-
ings to register our positions.

SI'ONSORSMLL..Represcntativc
Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose dis-
trict includes Westfield, testi-
fies before the House of Repre-
sentatives Subcommittee on
Aviation. He is the sponsor of
legislation which would require
the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration to conduct an environ-
mental aircraft noise study in
New Jersey.

Town Fathers Should Be Ashamed
Of Trying to Force Out Mormiles

fiditor'sNote: The story referred
to in the letter made mention of a
February ruling of the Westfield
Planning Board that the Mormiles'
business, AM Auto Center, has
been operating illegally as an
autobody shop for the past 10
years and to the fact that the shop,
until recently.routinely performed
work on Westfield police cars and
Board of Education vehicles.

* * * * *
The October 12 story in The

Star-Ledger made my blood boil.
Shame on the powers that be in
Westfield, the town I proudly
called home for 40 happy years.

The Mormiles' car repair shop
on ElmerStreet did excellent work
at honest charges. I would like to
believe that is why the town gave
its work to them.

It is a sad day when newcomers
can force hard-working people to
lose their livelihood. Think about
it. The Mormiles work, earn a
living and pay taxes. They are not

a burden to Westfield nor to the
state of New Jersey.

Shirley B. Telgarccz
Jamesburg

Parents' Nights
Set Next Week
Back-to-School Nights for par-

ents of third, fourth and fifth grade
students in the Advanced Learn-
ing Program of the Westfield
Public Schools will be held at
Edison Intermediate School from
7:45 to 8:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
October 23, Wednesday, October
24, and Thursday, November 1.

Parents of third grade students
in the program will have an op-
portunity lo view their child's
work and to meet with teachers at
Back-to-School Night on October
23, parents of fourth grade students
in the program will have Back-to-
School Night on October 24, and
parents of fifth grade students in
the program on November 1.

There's a better way
to protect

your Dusiness.

Fear of a big liability suit makes
some business owners behave

too conservatively. As an
independent insurance

agency, our job is to help
relieve this fear.

One solution is the
commercial catastrophe
liability umbrella policy
from the CNA Insurance
Companies.This policy
gives you high-limit
protection that begins
where your normal
coverage stops.

This is one example
of the many kinds of

coverage we can find at
CNA and the other major

insurance companies we
represent.The range is com-

plete. So is the protection of the business clients we serve.
Contact us for a better way to protect your business.

r t

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970

OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FRI.
9 TO 9 MON. & THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.

©•1987. The CNA Insurance Companies
Coverage underwritten by Continental Casualty Company and Transportation Insurance

Company, two ol the CNA Insurance Companies.
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New Jersey Supreme Court
Isn't Taxpayer Friendly

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

How Much of an Ego
Does a Wide Swath Cut?

The phrase to cut ;t wide swath
alludes to cutting wheat with a
scyllie, a common activity per-
formed in agricultural societies
ever since man became a harvester
of grains. A swath was the width
ol'a scythe stroke and steins from
the Anglo-Saxon word swoethe, a
track or sweep of a scythe.

The wider the sweep or swath,
(he more grain could be mown.
The width of a man's swath be-
came a measure of his standing:
somewhat like a batting average.
The word swath or swoeth is un-
doubtedly echoic, a word thai
imilates sound.

The scythe may be a thing of the
past, but the swath it cut inspired
the colorful wide swath idiom,
still in use today, that means "to
create a great stir, emotion or
display." Derivatives of swath
include swathe, a band of cloth,
and swaddling, as in swaddling

clothes used on babies.
An unswaddled baby can create

i|iiitL" a display, too.

Old Guard
To Hold Match
In Shuffleboard
The Old Guard of Westfield is

scheduled to play shuffleboard
against the Millburn Old Guard
on Monday, October 22, at the
Elm Street School on Clark Street,
Weslfield.

The following Monday, October
29, a second meet has been ar-
ranged at the same courts between
Westfield and the Old Guard of
Livingston.

For further details on these and
other Old Guard activities please
telephone Frank T. Ricker at 233-
1906.

Ky C. Louis Hassano

I wasn't exactly on the edge of
my seat when I read the Supreme
Court's decision against ballot
questions on taxes. As predictable
as the ruling was, however, the
justices revealed surprising
originality by arguing, in essence,
that school funding is not a local
issue.

Chief Justice Robert Wilentz
and his colleagues argued that
because the new school funding
law, which requires nearly $1.5
billion in higher income taxes, is
a state law, local governments have
no right to poll voters on how they
feel about paying higher income
taxes or whether they approve of
the way their money will be spent.
It's a little like saying you have no
right to tell a taxi driver where to
go because you're not driving:
Absurd.

Thousands of local taxpayers
will be rocked by the governor's
plan to redirect state aid to mainly
urban districts. That fact alone
makes the new school aid law an
intensely local issue. That the
burden will be spread unevenly
across New Jersey gives each
community an even greater right
to make their positions known.

Even the Supreme Court in its
decision acknowledged the new

PARTNERS IN PERFECTION:
THE ROLEX ROTOR AND
THE OYSTER PERPETUAL

At the heart of the handcrafted Rolex' is its self-winding system:
the Rolex-patented rolor. With peerless accuracy and depend-
ability, it converts wrist motion to a Rolex power reserve that
functions year in, year out, giving life to these Oyster" Perpetuals:
the self-winding Lady Datejust' in steel and 18kt. gold with matching
Jubilee bracelet, pressure-proof down to 330 feet; and the
rugged Submariner" -Date in stainless steel with matching
Fliplock bracelet, pressure-proof down to 1,000 feet.

f
ROLEX

Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler.

-Alicftael Koftn
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD

school aid law will have severe
effects on local governments. In
the end, however, the justices were
unmoved,

It is interesting, if only for the
purpose of comparison, to hold
the New Jersey Supreme Court's
decision up against a recent ruling
by New York's highest court. That
court ruled that Staten Island
residents could vote on a statewide
issue whether to secede from New
York City, regardless of whether
the local government possesses
the authority to decide such mat-
ters unilaterally.

Indeed, New York state law
prevents Stalen Island from
moving on its own. Still, the court
held that, because the law affects
local residents, Staten Island
voters do have the right to express
their sentiment through a non-
binding referendum.

Not only is the decision against
a ballot question unfair, it is in-
consistent. Chief Justice Wilentz
and his fellow justices argued that
state law prohibits counties from
allowing a referendum on an issue
over which they have no legal
control. But the questions pro-
posed by 10 counties contained
language, according to the Su-
preme court itself, asking local
voters whether county freeholders
should adopt a resolution con-
demning the Florio tax package.
The question of whether county
officials should endorse a specific
resolution is one over which
county governments have clear
control. By acknowledging that
the ballot questions were aimed at
forcing county governments to
take an action that is within their
legal right, the Supreme Court
effectively refuted its own argu-
ment.

No matter. Logic must not stand
in the way of "social justice," or
so the justices seem to believe.
After all, it was they who forced
the state to raise taxes in the first
place, despite their own admission
that money alone is unlikely to
reverse the decay of urban .school
districts.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
has one of the most liberal track
recordsinthe country. Its members
are natural allies of big govern-
ment and centralized power. To
expect them to rule in favor of
taxpayers' rights to speak out at
the polls against higher taxes is to
court disappointment.

There is a vein of irony through
all this. By blocking the non-
binding referenda, the state Su-
preme Court may have added
momentum to the very movement
against higher taxes it has sought
to suppress.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS

A luxurious salon for men and women
specializing in creative anil precise

Hair Design, Coloring, Uighlinliling,
Verms, and Nail Care., running Available

r

HOUR S:
Tue & Sat
9:00-5:00

Wed, Tim & Fri
9:00-9:00

FREE
off street

ample parking

WITH THIS COUPON

20% OFF
Iligliligliluig
Cul & Slyle

50% OFF
Cm & Style

For Men
& Women

WITH THIS COUPON

50% OFF
Any

Perm

25% OFF
Tips &
Wraps

cclnlslllM..I'lr.Mlhliccuslimii'Mimli I

OFFER GOOD THRU 11/15*" " " " *

233-0171
928 West South Ave

Westfield
New Jersey

Just 1/2 mile west off Westlletd Circle

Report from
Washington

By
Representative

Matthew J. Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Don't Make People Freeze
To Burn Away the Deficit

The winter forecast for New
Jersey is not good. Because ol
rising petroleum prices resulting
from Iraq's invasion of Kuwait on
August 2, government and energy
experts have predicted home
heating oil bills may be up as
much as 50 per cent by the end of
this year.

That anticipated increase means
that the average cost of heating a
home during the winter season
may rise from S800 to about
$ 1,200, according to the most re-
cent reports.

That news is bad enough, but
the federal government may make
a bad situation even worse. The
federal government is cutting its
energy assistance program to low-
income families at the same time
it is moving to impose higher taxes
on heating oil.

1 am sure that with these actions
by the federal government, the
only hope of salvation for many
New Jersey residents is a mild,
warm winter. They won't be able
to afford cold weather.

Because I am concerned about.
the expected increases in winter
home heating costs for New
Jerseyans, I am doing all that 1 can
to win an exemption for home

• heating oil from the new fuel taxes
in the federal budget agreement
now before Congress.

In the cold of winter heating oil
is not a discretionary purchase.
The government should not be

mking it harder for people to
heat theirhomes by increasing the
cost of heating oil. In fact, the
government should be doing what
it can to ensure that families and
senior citizens can buy the fuel
they need for adequate warmth
during the coldest months.

In my view, the new tax pro-
posals in the budget agreement
are unconscionable. I would rather
see the deficit reduced through
cuts in federal spending.

As currently constructed, the
budget agreement has all the
makings of a disaster for New
Jersey, where people already are
faced with the biggest increase in
state taxes in New Jersey history.
The new federal taxes will be piled
on top of a burden that is already
too heavy for many to bear.

1 strongly opposed the agree-
ment and spoke out on the House
floor against its broadly worded
provisions for new taxes and
higher Medicare costs for the

elderly. Congress, however, ap-
proved the revised version of the
$500 billion, five-year, deficit-
reduction measure October0-, and
legislative committees have begun
drafting proposals to carry out its
requirements for tax increases and
spending cuts.

I have written to the Ways and
Means Chairman to urge him and
his tux-law-writing committee to
show concern for families and the
elderly.

We should not be try ingto wring
the last few pennies in taxation
from people who will be straining
to pay the costs of keeping warm
this winter.

Library to Hold
Toddler Event

Registration currently is taking
place in the Children's Department
of the Westfield Memorial Library
for a Toddler Time Story Hour on
Wednesday, October 24, from
10:30 to 11 a.m. Children should
be 2-and-a-half years old to enjoy
this program, be registered in
person and be Westfield Library
members.

Toddler Time is a one-time in-
troduction for 2-year-olds and
their parents to storytime, book
collection and other services of
the library.The30-minuiesession
consists of audience participation
in finger games, picture identifi-
cation, songs and simple stories.

Newcomers Plan
Saturday Auction
The Westfield Newcomers Club

will hold its biennial Time and
Talent Auction on Saturday, Oc-
tober 20, at 8 p.m. in Hershey's
Restaurant, Scotch Plains.

Club members have donated a
wide array of items and services
lo be auctioned. Among the items
to be put on the auction block are
home-cooked-meals, baby sitting,
silk flower arrangements, and
vacation time at the Royal Garden
Resort in South Carolina. There
will be both an auctioneer-led
auction and a silent auction for
smaller items.

The evening includes a buffet
supper and costs $22 a person.
For reservations, please call Mrs.
Ginny Leiz at 789-9650.

A pain in the neck
can make you
a "pain in the

neck!"
If you're feeling Irritable and argumentative. If you snap at

someone and later wonder why. It could be caused by that slight
pain you feel in your neck - it's the sign of a pinched nerve.
Feelings of irritability, depression and being tired, even after a
good night's sleep, can also be traced to a pinched nerve. This
condition Is treated dally by chiropractic. Left untreated, you may
suffer from headaches. Shoulder pains, arm pains, and an overall
lack or energy. If you are experiencing any of these symptoms, I
urge you to have a chiropractic examination.

To encourage you to do this (and to Improve your disposition)
please take advantage of this offer:

$25.00 Off Initial Spinal
Examination

Through This November 14,1990
An examination could cost you £35.00 and more, but now you

can save $25.00 and still receive an orthopedic test, a neurological
test, and of course, a private consultation with a doctor to discuss
the results. Because chiropractic is recognized by mostlnsurance
companies, your treatment may be a little or no cost to you In
accordance with your insurance policy's provisions. There Is
absolutely no obligation on your part. For an appointment at your
convenience, call:

654-0566
Ciarrocca Chiropractic Center

1101 South Ave., Westfield
24-Hour Emergency Service

Day and Evening Hours Available
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MR. AND MRS. RO1JERT MORRISON
(She is the former Miss A. Marie Roscae)

<c.
Miss A. Marie Roscoe, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Marvin Roscoe, Jr., of Westfield,
became the bride of Robert E.
Morrison of Sea Bright, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett O. Morrison
of Cranford, on Saturday, July 28,
at St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church inCranford.The Reverend
Lawrence Cull performed the
ceremony, which was followed
by a reception at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

Thebridewasgivenin marriage
by her father. She wore a silk
taffeta off-the-shoulder gown and
carried a bouquet of Casablanca
lillies, white roses and lavender
fresia.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
George Stevenson of Cranford.
The Bridesmaids were Miss Jill
Morrison of Cranford, sister of
the groom; Miss Gail Morrison of
New York City, another sister of
the groom, and Miss Cheryl
BlanchetteofNew York City.The
matron of honor and bridesmaids
wore blueand lavenderfloral print
dresses and carried white roses
and lavender fresia.

The best man was John Bostock
of Cranford. The ushers were
Marine Lieutenant George Roscoe
of Oceanside, California, the
brother of the bride; Kevin
Campbell of Cranford and Peter
Tomaszewicz of Santa Monica,'
California.

The organist was George
Murphy and the soloist was

Patricia O'Brien who sang "The
Irish Blessing," "Where Ever You
Go" and "The Wedding Song."

Mrs. Morrison is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Russell
Sage College in Troy, New York,
where she received her bachelors
degree in economics and man-
agement. She is employed as a
manager of business planning for
Dun's Marketing Services, a di-
vision of Dun and Bradstreet in
Parsippany.

Her husband is a graduate of
Roselle Catholic High School in
Roselle and of American Univer-
sity in Washington, D.C. where
he received a bachelors degree in
public communication and was a
member of Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity. He also received a
masters degree in business ad-
ministralion from Wagner College
on Staten Island. He is employed
as the branch sales manager for
Electronic Systems U.S.A. in
Union.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morrison
at The L'Affaire restaurant in
Mountainside. Bridal showers
were given by Mrs. John
McCarthy, Mrs. Lawrence Farrell
and Mrs. Paul Smith at the
McCarthy home and by the bridal
party at the Morrison home in
Cranford.

The couple honeymooned on
the Isle de Margarita in Venezuela.

Halloween Party Set for Children
The Children's Committee of The party will feature games,

the Westfield Newcomers Club cookiedecorating. mask-making,
will sponsor a Halloween Parly a costume parade and Halloween
on Saturday, October 27, from pinulus. Parents should bring a
noon to 2 p.m. at Tamuques Park, picnic lunch. For reservations,

please call Mrs. Kathy Warren.

The original title of Gone with the Wind was Tomorrow is Another Day.

Saturday Oct. 20 10am to 5pm
at The First Congregational Church

125 Elmer Street
(off East Broad)

Please Join Us During INTOWN Festivities
Admission Free

one stop shopping
...crafts... fine gift items

...and much more

to

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Rich-
mond, Jr. of Weslfield announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Mi.s.s Catherine Ann Richmond,
to William Moore, Jr. of Garwood,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moore, Sr.

The bride-elect graduated from
Weslfield High School and Tobe-
Coburn in New York City. She is

employed by JPL Communica-
tions Group, Incorporated in
Liberty Corner.

Her fiance graduated from
David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth and is em-
ployed by the Westfield Depart-
ment of Public Works.

The couple will be married in
September, 1991.

Symphony Orchestra Sets
'Up Beat Live' Series

The Weslfield Symphony Or-
chestra will present its fourth "Up
Beat Live" conceit for some 300
fourth- and fifth-grade students
from Jefferson, McKinley and
Tamuques elementary schools at
1 p.m. on Friday, October 19, at
Tamuques School,

A concert for fourth and fiflli
grade students in Franklin,
Washington and Wilson elemen-
tary schools will be presented on
Monday, January 28.

The "Up Beat Live" series of
special presentations by Ihe or-
chestra to school students is
funded by u grant from the Lydin
Bergen Foundation.

For these special concerts, music
teachers prepare students with
lessons about thematic concepts.

rhythmic patterns and historic
perspective about the music on
the concert program. The Octo-
ber 19 conceit program includes
selections from "Fantasia" from
Talli.s by Vaughn Williams and
"LiebesliederWaltzes"by Brahms
under the direction of Maestro

A Correction
The Ewnn Tract is 10.5 acres in

area.
It was incorrectly reported in

last week's edition of The Weslfield
Leader that the tract is 1.5 acres in
area. The newspaper regrets the
error.

William Moore, Jr. and Miss Catherine Richmond

Bnid Keimach.
At the concerts, students sit nexl

to the instrumentalists so that (hey
can see what it takes to produce a
symphony orchestra conceit.

The concerts are planned

through efforts of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra and the fine
arts department of the Westfield
public schools in cooperation with
the Parent-TeacherCouncil's Fine
Arts Committee.

sealfons cordially invites you to the

anniversary
party

sale Refreshments
will be served.

Friday, October 19th - Saturday, October 20th

Every Item of merchandise
in every department will

be specially priced.

RIDGEWO OD'WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFI£LD • PRINCETON

Below is a sampling of some of the spectacular values!
MISSES & JUNIORS

ANGORA SWEATERS 393°
Cardigans & pullovers in jewel tones. Sizes s-m-l. Reg. 60.
SUIT COORDINATES 4930.7990
100% wool flannel jackets, skirts & pants.
Sizes 6-16. Reg. 75.-110.
WINTER WARM-UPS 499°-69'°
Assorted lined styles. Sizes s-m-l-xl. Reg. 70.-90.
GIORGIO SANT'ANGELO PANTS 499"
Solids & novelties in all wool lined styles.
Sizes 6-16. Reg. 75
EVA LAUREL BLOUSES 39»°
Poly crepe de chine in solid colors. Sizes 6-16. Reg. 50.
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 1/3 oft
Selected (all separates from Anne Klein II,
Ellen Tracy and more, Reg. 36.-300.
JUNIOR & CONTEMPORARY DRESSES 20% off
Every style from Choon, Wild Rose
and more. Reg. 68.-160.
DESIGNER DRESSES 20% off
Every style from Nolan Miller. Datiani, Nipon
Boutique & more. Reg. 165.-420.
GILLIGAN & O'MALLEY NIGHTGOWNS 3990

Brushed back satin Sizes s-m-l. Reg. 52.
SATIN MINI KIMONOS 1990

Assorted prints. One size. Reg. 36.
LANZ FLANNEL GOWNS 20% off
Our entire fall print collection. Reg. 34.-52.
JUNIOR LAMBSWOOL CARDIGANS 22'°
Assorted colors. Sizes s-m-I. Reg. 40.
JUNIOR SHIRTS 24»°
Solid & printed styles. Sizes s-m-l. Reg. 36.
JUNIOR CAVARICCI PANTS 20% off
Every new style & color. Reg. 66.-76.
LEATHER HANDBAGS 1/3 off
Selected fall styles. Reg. 59.-120.
ANNE KLEIN LEATHER ACCESSORIES 1/3 off
Selected purses, credit card cases & more. Reg. 20.-52.
WINTER KNIT HATS & GLOVES 20% olf
Our entire inventory including scarves. Rag. 12.-25.
SILK SCARVES BY ECHO 179°-239°
Assorted oblongs & squares. Reg. 27.-36.
NECKLACES, BRACELETS, COLLARS
& EARINGS 1/3 off
Selected mosaic jewels & textured gold tone styles.
by Primavera. Reg. 7.-18.

20% off

: ; ? > • ' •

WOMAN'S SHOP SWEATERS
Every sweater for sizes 14-22. Reg. 50.-130.

PRETEEN
FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES
Our entire inventory. Reg. 45.-160.
GENERRA, ESPRIT & IYA SPORTSWEAR
Our entire fall collection. Reg. 2O.-7O.

GIRLS
FALL DRESSES
Selected styles Irom our tall collections. Reg. 35.-78.
MEXX, ESPRIT & EAGLE'S EYE
FALL SPORTSWEAR
Selected groupings. Reg. 30.-75.
KNITWAVES COORDINATES
Selected fall poly/cotton knits. Reg. 18.-38.
FLANNEL GOWNS, PAJAMAS & ROBES
Pretty floral designs. Reg. 16.-24.

BOYS
PRINT PANTS
Elastic waist & cuffs. Flannels & cottons.
Sizes 4-20. Reg. 16.-22.
ACRYLIC SWEATERS
Crewneck patterns. Sizes s-m-l-xl. Reg. 27.
HEAVYWEIGHT COTTON T-SHIRTS
Mock neck in many colors. Sizes 4-7, s-xl. Reg. 16.-20.
HOLIDAY DRESSWEAR 20% olf
Suits, sport jackets, dress pants & shirts. Reg. 11.-170.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
INFANT* TODDLER OVERALLS 16*>
Every corduroy & denirn style. Reg. 22.
TODDLER FLEECE SEPARATES BY CARTERS 20% Off
Assorted tops & bottoms for boys & girls. Reg. 15.-18.
GOOD L A D 2 & 3 PC SETS 269°-30'°
Plaids lor toddler boys & girls. Reg. 33.-38.

MEN (not in Summits, Wiltowbrook)
GANT S PO R TSHIR TS 24«°
Flannel plaid styles. Reg. 34.
GANT RUGBY SHIRTS 38*°
Striped heavy jersey. Reg. 53.

RIDGEWOOD652-2IOO* SUMMIT 27 7-1777 • WAYNE 785-1700" CALDWELL226-3700
• WESTFIELD i.irfies 232-4800. Children 233-11 n • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

20% off

20% off

1/3 olf

•78.

1/3 off

1/3*off

1151.16"

1190.1390
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MR. AND MRS. BRUCE J. HARRON
(She is the former Miss Carol Wiener)

daio

J\A I.
Miss Carol Wiener, the daugh-

ter of Justice and Mrs. Howard
Wiener of La Jolla, California,
was married on Sunday, July 22,
to Bruce Joseph Barron, the son
of Mrs. Rose-Joan Barron and the
late Mort David Barron, formerly
of Westfield. Justice Edward
Butler performed the afternoon
ceremony in the garden of the
bride's parents' home overlooking
the Pacific Ocean.

Mrs. William (Ann) Zelnick,
the sister of the bride, served as
the matron of honor and was as-
sisted by her children, Casey and
Shelby Zelnick.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Terri Chase of La Jolla and Mrs.
Arthur (Karen) Hubbs of San
Diego. James Barron of New York

OOJ±
City served as the best man for his
cousin. Eric Willis and Miss Joan
Bugey ushered for the ceremony.

The bridge graduated from San
Diego State University in San
Diego, California in 1986 and is
teaching third grade in Encinitas,
California.

Mr. Barron graduated from
Westfield High School in 1979
and received his bachelor arts
degree and his juris doctorate
degrees from the University of
Texas in Austin. He practicescivil
litigation as an associate with the
law firm of Lewis, D'Amato,
Brisbois and Bisgaard in San Di-
ego.

Following their honeymoon in
northern California, Mr. and Mrs.
Barron are residing in San Diego.

KITCHEN DESIGN SHOW
Sunday October 21,1990 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

MEET—Paula Marasco, designer and lecturer of
KITCHEN DESIGN for TODAY'S WOMEN...

See 22 kitchen displays

MEET—Interior decorators, Cabinet, Appliance, Countertop,
Flooring & Closet Specialists

• SPECIAL FACTORY REBATE SALE *

KITCHEN DISCOUNTERS
11 Girard Ave. Union, N.J.
Dial K-I-T-C-H-E-N for directions
DOOR PRIZES
REFRESHMENTS FREE ADMISSION

Windsocks
Great for Halloween decor -
lor office, classroom, home
or apartment. At our Boo

Bazaar display you'll find
Halloween costumes,
makeup and

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. DAVID M. JACKSON
(She is the former Miss Megan Rocks)

:q

bf J\Kx.
Miss Megan Suzanne Rocks of

Westfield, the daughter of Mrs.
MarilynTaylorRocksofWestfield
and Richard Rocks of Hickory,
North Carolina, was married on
Saturday, September 8, to David
Michael Jackson of Morristown,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jackson of Westfield.

The Reverend Dr. William Ross
Forbes officiated at the afternoon
ceremony at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. The cer-
emony was followed immediately
by a reception at the Beacon Hill
Club in Summit.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore
a blush gown of raw silk with a
beaded veil and carried all white
roses.

Serving as the maid of honor
was Miss Jacqueline Derrey of New
York City. She wore a pink gown
with a tapestry bodice of ice green
silk and carried a bouquet of pale
pink roses.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Angie Deslodge of Tallahassee,
Florida, Miss Grace McPhearson
of Alexandria Virginia, Miss Anne
Taylor of Summit and Miss Jen-
nifer Jackson of Westfield. All
carried roses.

The flower girl, Lindsey Mann
of Mountain Lakes, carried a
Victorian loop of roses.

Paul Jackson of Westfield served
as the best man. The ushers were
Mark Jackson, Gavin Brady,
Michael Stamer and Steven
Scioscia, all of Westfield, and
Thomas Jackson of Rosemont,
New York, and the ring bearer

was Taylor Harden Rocks of
Hickory, a nephew of the bride.

Mrs. Jackson graduated form
the Kent Place School in Summit
and Southern Methodist Univer-
sity in Dallas, where she was a
member of Chi Omega Sorority.
She is a manger of sales for the
Redd Travel Group, a Secaucus
publishing company.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and at-
tended Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He is employed by
Miller & Chitty Company, In-
corporated in Kenilworth as a
serviceman.

A shower was given by Miss
Mary Jackson in Plainfield and
another by Mrs. Robert Derrey in
Westfield. The rehearsal dinner
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jackson in their Westfield
home.

After a wedding trip to the Bitter
End Yacht Club in the British
Virgin Islands, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Morristown.

Working with Youth
On Tap for Tuesday

Two 4-H agents will present a
funshop on "How to Work with
Youth" on Tuesday, October 23,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The program will be held at the
Union County office of the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension
300 North Avenue East, Westfield.
The program is free, but please
register by calling 654-9854.

NOW OPEN LATE FOR HALLOWEEN

Costume Corner
FREENIN.IA PIZZA KKASEK

WITH THIS COUPON

781 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ. 07090

201-232-3050
Fax:201-232-1936

Everything For:
Make-Up

Vt>»n,,j.
Motion,

United Fund Names
Four More Leaders

Bruce Shutts will again spear-
head the major gifts solicitation
team of this year's Westfield
United Fund drive.

Mr. Shutts will oversee the work
of more than 30 volunteers who
will be responsible for soliciting
donations from approximately 700
Westfield residents who have
made substantial donations in the
past to the United Fund.

James McCabe, John Glockner
and Robert Elliott will serve as
the captains in the major gifts
campaign.

Mr. Shutts, a Cornell University
alumnus, received his master's
degree in business administration
from Syracuse University and is
the senior director of chemical
development for the Schering-
Plough Corporation in Union. A
Massachusetts native and current
eight-year Westfielder, Mr. Shutts
joined the United Fund team five
years ago as a solicitor. He and his
wife, Mrs. Linda Shutts, are the
parents of Megan, Amanda and
Jeffrey Shutts.

For the fourth consecutive year,
Mr. McCabe will join the captain
crew in the major gifts division.
Mr. McCabe, a native of Con-
necticut, has resided in Westfield
for eight years with his wife, Mrs.
Donna McCabe, and their four
children, Victoria, Christina,
James and Patrick McCabe. He is
a sales representative for Calico, a
division of Fisher Comuto of New
York City and is the past president
of the Westfield Jaycees.

Mr. Glockner, a native of Ports-
mouth, Ohio, is a vice president of
marketing for Quantum Precision,
Incorporated of New York City. A
graduate of Notre Dame Univer-
sity in South Bend, Indiana with a
degree in electrical engineering,
he has lived in Westfield for nine
years. He and his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Glockner, are the parents
of Alexander, Tracy and Margot
McCabe. He is the president of
the WatchungArea Council of the
Boy Scouts of America, a member
agency of the United Fund.

Mr. Elliott, whose photograph
was not available, has been a
Westfield resident for 10 years.
He is a native of Baltimore and a
graduate of St. John's College in
Annapolis, Maryland. He received
his master's degree in business
administration from the Wharton
School of Business at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in Phila-
delphia and is a vice president at
Morgan Stanley and Company in
New York City. He and his wife,
Mrs. Stephanie Elliot, are the

A

lirucc Shutts

John Glockner

parents of three children, Megan,
Beth and Amy Elliot.

The campaign has collected
$370,035 or 57.5 per cent of the
$641,000 goal.

DO, RE, MI...The Clef Hangers, an all-male a cappella group
from the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill, entertained
Vail-Deane School of Mountainside students and faculty at a
special music assembly on October 4. Their repertoire included
selections from the Ueach Boys, the Beatles and The Little Mer-
maid as well as other popular and spiritual songs. This group will
return to the university after completing a singing tour in the
Northeast.

Parliamentarians to Meet
October 24 in Cranford

Adult & Children's costumes

The Cranford Unit of Parlia-
mentarians will meet on
Wednesday, October 24, at the
Cranford Free Public Library at
224 Walnut Avenue, Cranford. The
meeting will be called to order at
10 a.m. by the president, Mrs.
Raymond (Marya) Rush.

Mrs. Henry (Isabelle) Bosnian
will give a program on "Privileged
Motions."

The New Jersey State Associa-
tion of Parliamentarians will be
holding its 25th annual convention
on Saturday, November 3 at the
Quality Inn on Route No. 1, South,
beginning at 10 o'clock will be
devoted to the business of the
association. During the afternoon
the institute will be conducted by
Mrs. Carl (Ann) Stickeler, the
president of the National Asso-
ciation of Parliamentarians.

Delegates to the convention at-
tending from the Cranford Unit
will be: Mrs. Ramond (Marya)
Rush, Mrs. William B. (Mope)
Diggs, Mrs. Alexander (Margaret)
Howarlh, Mrs. Henry (Isabelle)
Bosnian, Mrs. Donald F. (Carol)
Hancock, Mrs. Albert R. (lima)

Mirante, Mrs. Michael S. (Edith)
Sgarro, Mrs. W. H. (Thelma) Lang,
Mrs. James (Jean) Murphy and
Mrs. Raymond (Beverly) Wolf.

J^auqnt

Jo au
uMr. and Mrs. Patrick Tray nor of

Roselle announced the birth of
their daughter, Kristina Elizabeth
Traynor, on Monday, October 8,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She joins a sister, Sara Ashley
Traynor, 4.

The maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Florence Philbin of Cranford
and the paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Traynor of
Westficld.

Thomas Jefferson invented the
dumbwaiter.
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Miss Bronwen Heuer, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Heuer of Lafayette, California,
became the bride of Marc Stern,
the son of Mrs. Lee Stern of
Westfield and the lale Mr. Stern
on Sunday, August 5, at Stony
Brook New York.

The bride, who will retain her
maiden name, is a doctoral can-
didate in Spanish literature at the
Stale University of New York in
Stony Brook, where she is the
director of user services ut the
computer center. She received her
master's degree at Stony Brook
and graduated with a bachelor of
arts degree from the University of
California at Irvine.

The groom graduated from
Westfield High School and earned
his bachelor of arts degree and
was accepted into Phi Beta Kappa
at the University of Colorado. He
received his master's degree and
doctorate from the State Univer-
sity of New York at Stony Brook
and was the recipient of the
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
Publication Prize in 1987. He is
currently an assistant professorof
history at Bentley College in
Waltham. Massachusetts.

The couple honeymooned in
Paris and Monte Carlo and will
maintain residences at Port
Jefferson, New York and
Walertown, Massachusetts.

Thursday, October 18, 1990

Marc Stern and Miss Bronwen Heuer

ENSIGN PAUL HICKS AND MISS LAURI KESSFXMAN

JLauxi

ti n^ion
Mrs. and Mrs. Robert S.

Kesselman of Westfield an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Lauri O.
Kesselman, to Navy Ensign Paul
L. Hicks, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill C. Hicks of •Houston, Texas,
formerly of Sisterville, West Vir-
ginia. Miss Kesselman, a 1982
graduate of Westfield High
School, received a bachelor of
human resource degree in fashion
merchandising and design from
West Virginia University in
Morgantown, West Virginia in
1986. She is employed by Casual
Corner of New York City. Her
father and mother own R.S.
Kesselman, a certified public ac-
counting firm in Westfield.

Ensign Hicks, a 1981 graduate
of Sistersville High School,

Boxn

axnsqlsiDo a

cZnqaq£,d
J (J

Sisicrsville, received u bachelor
of science degree in accounting
from West Virginia University in
1985. He is employed by the
controller 'sdivision of Jamesway
Corporation in Secuucus. His fa-
ther is employed by The Wiser Oil
Company in Houston.

A Sunday, September 1, 1991,
wedding is planned.

Spauldingfor Children
To Sponsor Wine Tasting

Diet Plan Sets Lecture Series

Spaulding for Children, an
adoption agency with an office in
Westfield, will present its ninth
annual wine tasting on Sunday,
November 11.

"A Toast to the Children," will
be held at Temple Emanu-El, lo-
cated at 756 East Broad Street,
Westfield, from 2 to 5:30 p.m.
Coffee, non-alcoholic punch, and
refreshments will be available, as
well as door prizes. Tickets are
$15 if purchased in advance, or

$17 at the door. All those attend-
ing will receive an advertising
book filled with wine types, terms
and definitions.

At least seven wine companies
will be represented through
Peterson's of Westfield and
Caruso's of Summit of Wines
Unlimited.

Kurt C. Bauer's Antiques of
Westfield will be showing some
pieces, and Recipes, Incorporation
of Westfield will augment the food

The Westfield Diet Plan will
hold a three-part free lee t u re series
starting this evening ut its offices
at 147 Elmer Street, Westfield.

Current members as well as
friends and neighbors of members
may attend.

The first lecture, to be held this

tasting and orders will be taken.
For more information, or to

purchase tickets please write:
Spaulding for Children, 36 Pros-
pect Street, Westfield, 07090 or
telephone Mrs. Claire Stern at 233-
2282.

eveningfrom7:30to8:30, will be
on "Eating Disorder and Com-
pulsive Overeating."

A lecture on "Adult Children of
Alcoholics and Co-dependency
Issues" will be held on Thursday,
October 25, from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., and the third lecture, on
"Disorders Commonly Associated
with Eating Disorders: Pre-men-
strual Syndrome, Mood Disorders
and Phobias" will be held on
Thursday, November 1, from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m.

Please telephone 789-1602 to
reserve a space.

.,. Mr. and Mrs. James G. Carnegie,
;3rd of Furiwood announced the
birth of their daughter, Abigail
Thornley Carnegie, on Friday,
October 5, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

She joins a brother, Gil
Carnegie, 17 months.

The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Luetters of
Annapolis, Maryland, formerly of
Cranford, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Carnegie, Jr. of Ocala,
Florida, formerly of Weslfield.

Fortnightly Unit
Will Present

Music Program
The Fortnightly Group, the

evening division of the Woman's
Club of Westfield, will meet at the
clubhouse at 318 South Euclid
Avenue, Westfield, on Wednesday,
October 17, at 3 p.m.The business
meeting will be conducted by Mrs.
Patricia Lambert, chairman.

The program "The Lives and
Music of Alan Jay Lerner & Fritz
Lowe," will be presented by Mrs.
Dolores Robinson and Mrs.
Kathleen Cuckler. Mrs. Robinson
will narrate their biographies and
Mrs. Cuckler will play selections
from their musical scores. Both
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Cuckler
are residents of Westfield and
members of the Woman's Club.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Julia
Williams, Mrs. Peggy Brandsma
and Miss Justina Taylor.

Temple Plans
Tot Shabbot

Tiny Tot Shabbot, Sabbath ser-
vice, at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield will begin at 9:30 a.m.
on Saturday, October 20.

This half-hour program is de-
signed for pre-schoolers and their
parents. Each month Rabbi Marc
Disick leads the group in story,
song and prayer appropriate to the
season. A small oneg shabbot,
social hour, will follow.

Older brothers and sisters as
well as grandparents may be in-
vited to attend along with liny
tots, mothers and fathers. The
program will begin in the temple's
Lower Social Hall. All Jewish
families in the Westfield area may
attend.

AS
MUCH

AS

ON A NEW 1991
CADILLAC AT SMITH
FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY
If you purchased
a new 1985, 1986
or 1987 Cadillac
and Still Own It!

FOR EXAMPLE: 1991 SEDAN DeVILLE
VIN. M4220962. V8, automatic, PS,

PB, Air, loaded, MSRP $32,426.
CADILLAC REBATE $4,000

SMITH DISCOUNT $3,133
Limited 54,000 Rebate is available exclusively lo Individual owners who originally
purchased and still own any model 1985, '86 or '87 Cadillac. Trade-in not required.
OHer cannol be used In conjunction with any other Cadillac lease or Incentive
program and Is not available to fleet/leasing companies. Price(s) Includes) all costs
lo be paid by a consumer except lor licensing, reglslratlon & taxes. All oilers end Sat.
10/27/90 at 9 p.m.

BUY FOR $25,293
——LEASE-

LESS WITH
TRADE-IN

NO DOWN PAYMENT.
1498 A MONTH. 24 MONTHS

THE ELEGANT 1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
Leasing an automobile has certain cash flow advantages, obviously because the less your down payment, and
your monthly payments, the less cash you have tied up. That's so of any lease. What makes this exclusive new
smartlease so extraordinary are the terms: There's no down payment. And you pay only $498 a month. On a short-
term, 24-month lease! And that's on a 1991 Sedan DeVille. An elegant, fully-equipped Cadillac Sedan DeVille. With
anti-lock brakes, and a popular option package Including luxurious leather seats. Unfortunately, this lease is for a
limited time only. So, we suggest you act now!

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST
CADILLAC DEALER

79 WEST GRAND ST.
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.)

SINCE

YOUJRE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK...TO

3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0 MOTORS

24 month lease based on $32,256 MSRP. 24 equal
monthly payments ot $497.46 totalling $11,939.04. Tax,
license, title tees, Insurance and other equipment
additional. Si,022.46 due at lease signing (includes first
month's payment and $525 refundable security deposit).
Mileoge charge ot 10 cents per mile over 30,000 miles.
Lessee responsible lor excess wear and (ear. Option to
purchase a I lease end (or 120,579.33. Subject lo approval
by GMAC. You must take retail delivery Irom dealer
stock by 12-31/90. Ask about qualification details. Oiler
cannot be used In conjunction with any other Cadillac
lease ot Incentive program and is nol available tor licet'
leasing companies. Prlcc(s) Include(s) all costs to be
paid by a consumer except lor licensing, registration
and taxes.
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Express Ties Game 1-1,
In Last Seven Minutes

lu Boys'Traveling Socctr, Division 5, one
day afltr their strong performance in Stale
Cup play, the Express were scheduled against
one of (heir toughest opponents of the
season, the Gremlins of East Brunswick.
The result was a 1-1 tie.

Previous game results Indicated that the
Gremlins had a strong defense and were
able to score seemingly at will as a result of
opponents' mistakes. Clearly* the West fie Id
leain had i<> play another solid game (o
ha\tr any chance at alt.

Eust Brunswick used their arms and
bodies as well as their feel in gaining an
early advantage. Fifteen minutes inln the
game, the Gremlins scored on a chip shot
from the left that entered the goal at an
almost impossible angle. Good inside play
by Tim McAnally, Jeremy Chilnick and
Alexander Lau put pressure on the East
Brunswick defense, as Westfield hegan to
respond with more physical play as well.

Jim Horn and David Fahey dominated
midfleld play, and their long outlet passes
enabled Weslfield's pressure to extend
downfall! to the Gremlin goal.

Continued excellent defense hy Michael
Sanocki, Tripp Madsen and Mike Stotler,
combined with (he inspired goalkeepingof
John Valla, kept the goal differential at one
through the end of the first half and most
of the second half of action. Don MuU's
ability to push the ball hack upfield from
his fullback post also helped to keep the

gume even through much of the second
half.

As the clock began to run down late in
the game, (he entire Westfield team became
more offense-minded, as they desperately
attempted to tie (he score with a goal of
their own. On their best attempt to thai
point, a shot hy midfielder Kriau Osborn
barely missed (he right corner of the net
with 10 minutes remaining.

Erik Sclioenemann pressured the Grem-
lins defense into forcing hurried passes,
while (lie hustle of midfielders Tom
O'Connell and Willy Cashman kept play a(
llit East Brunswick end of the Held.

Now taking chances on offense, the Ex-
press defense also moved well into this end
of the field to increase the Weslfield attack.
The strategy soon proved worthwhile, as
sweeper Mike Stotler heal (he Gremlins to
a loose hall and passed (o striker Jeff
Nahac/ewski, whose quick shot Into the
right comer of the net was guided in as i(
entered the goal hy an aggressive Justin
DelMonicti.

The score had been tied with just under
seven minutes remaining in (he contest.

With the Express defenders again con-
centrating on marking iheir opposition,
one final attempt by East Brunswick to
regain (he lead was denied, as was a final
Westfkld attempt to pull off an upset victory
in the final seconds of play.

Cannons Blast Hurricanes,
6-2, After State Cup Win

After heating a gritty Toms River team 3-
I for the SlaleCup on Saturday, Hie Can nous
eoiitloiletl their week's work with a 6-2
thrashing of the New Providence Hiirrleaues.

The Hurricanes looked good for (lie first
15 minutes of the game, clearing well in the
defensive zone, tackling hard and decisively
in midfleld and findingeach other up front.
II was not surprising that they opened Ihe
score.

Shortly thereafter, the Cannons put the
pedal to the metal. Shane O'Koyle sent a
king hall down the right side to Liam
WerthehtHT who came eye to eye with the
Hurricane's goalie. Mam's shot heal the
goalie hill splashed against the post. Soon,
(he Cannons were launching well-mounted
allacks by the bushel and only good keep-
ing hy the Hurricane goalie and had luck
kept them off lite board. This changed
when Matt Brothcrlon found the opening
and was imitated minutes later hy Chris
Vamlenhrandt for a 2-1 lead, which was
also llle half-time score.

This Sunday, the Cannons did not collapse
during the second half as they had on a few
occasions in die past. Danny Villalobns,
Chris HrownsU'ln, Alex Schmidt, Matt
DeMusl, Hobby Meyer and Doug Sanford
looked very secure and covered eacil other
aihnir.ihl) in the defensive sector. The

miclfield crew made up of Shane O'Boyle,
Scoll Mueller, Malt Drolherlon, Mike
Koilih.il) and Ryan Slnllcr overwhelmed
their Hurricane counterparts and relent-
lessly pushed forward.

Outplayed in midfleld, tile Hurricane
defense was defenseless against the waves
of on-rushing Cannon attackers and
midfielders. Their goalie produced small
miracles by stopping bullets by an inspired
Tony DiDnrio and Scoll Mueller before, at
the 57th minute, Nick Renner, on a nice
pass from Kevin Hoel, slid the ball in at the
far post.

Minutes later, Scott Mueller took advan-
tage of a split-second hesitation hy the
Hurricane goalie to fatten the score to 4-1.
Scott made it 5-1 at the GSIh minute with a
spectacular turnaround that died In the
roof of the Hurricane net.

At the 72nd minute, the Hurricanes took
advantage of a misunderstanding in the
Cannon defense and beat Austin Rilcy.
Shortly thereafter, the Cannon goal escaped
miraculously further damage.

This turned out to he the Hurricane's last
worthwhile effort tu turn the tide. In the
waning m i n u t e s of the game, Liain
Werllitiuier slammed In and put the final 6-
l figures on the hoard.

Bluejays Kill Scarlet
6-0 in a Real Runaway

In Girls' Traveling Soccer, Division 5, the
Westfield Bluejays remain undefeated,
rolling to an easy 6-0 victory over the
clearly overwhelmed Statcu Island Starlets
on Sunday. The Bluejays controlled every

Broncos Best
Thunder, 7-0
In Hoys'Fall Traveling Soccer, Division 4,

Westficld's Thunder was no match Sunday
forthe tough East Brunswick Broncos, losing
the contest, 7 0 .

The Krnncos took control of the game at
the onset and tirelessly hammered away at
the Thunder defense. Westficld's defense
of Daniel Todd, Sean Carroll, Tim Cook,
Ryan Maloney and Steven Kassaklan showed
great stamina and a lot of heart, as they
lime and again sent the ball up-field, just to
have II return moments later.

Kassaklau and later relief-keeper Chris
Talhott both made Impressive saves
throughout the game.

The front line (ifjosli Rock, Chris Guerln,
Jeff Klvelz, Tom Blanche and Jimmy Euwer
found it rough going agains the tight Rronco
defense. Thunder's midfield of Jamie
Katcher, Jay Maun, Geoff Long and Mall
(Jreeiilaw also contributed to the defense
effort.

Coach Todd made numerous position
changes throughout the game in an effort
to thwart East Brunswick's assault but was
unable to find that winning combination,
reports Bobble Todd, Thunder publicist.

Mums Blank
Tulips 1-0

In Division 5
The Mums defeated the Tulips 10 in

Division 5 Girls In Town Soccer on Sunday
at Washington School. Nicole Rentivegna
for the Mums made an outstanding and
unassisted drive down the field lo make a
shot on goal- Sara Burnett, Kohiu Yiidknvil/,
Kale Mori en son, Sara Euwer, TraceyDoherty
and Megan I'usich played a hard defensive
game and Susan Kapuscinski was accom-
plished as a goalie. Adricnnc Yaliaual, Sliana,
UolelllboJeuniferMusat,Natalie Locousolo,
Belli Morrissey and Caitlin Nish contributed
to the offensive effort.

Karen Reaulac, Claire Cambria, Andrea
Coustnnilis, Knte Fromptling, Lisa Goodman
anil Megan Lynn of the Tulips played a
diligent offensive game while Muria
McGrathJ Colleen Mullaney, Ruby
Schuiidler, Megan Yudd, Nicole Seiv, Eliza-
beth Toz/i, Anna Tracy all contributed lo
the defense of the goal guarded hy Kelly
Meyers, reports publicist, Karen Mortensou.

facet of the game, giving the Starlets little
lime lo even contemplate scoring, much
less do it.

From the opening kick on the Slaien
Island Held, the Rluejays were In charge,
displaying superior passing skills, and be-
fore six minutes had ticked off the game
clock, the Westfield girls had already put
two halls into the net.

Striker Jesse Lutftcuhouse registered the
firsl goal, solidly putting the ball into the
far left side of the net. That score was the
product of some beautiful passing with
Laura Dchrossy moving the hall lo Megan
Shutts who crossed it to Lulkenhouse.

Just moments later, the Starlets were
called for a pushing penalty and center
halfback Mary Kate Talholt boomed the ball
from just Inside Ihe box high and into Ihe
net.

Before the first quarter ended, the
Rlui-jays were to strike again as Shults
worked the ball in from the left corner and
shot it past the Slaten Island goalie.

The second quarter saw coutimiation of
the Klucj.-iys' sustained drive, as Adrienne
Coppa was denied a sure score by Ihe
Starlets (icialifs1 play, and Amanda Kelly's
shot on goal fell just a foot short.

At Ihe start of Ihe second half, Maryannc
Bemier finally earned Ihe point she had
been threatening all game. Her solid shot
from just inside the 18-yard line sailed into
Ihe goal jusc above the goalie's outstretched
hands.

Li/a Yannu/zi was responsible for put-
ling the ball into the net for the fifth lime,
taking a strategically placed penally kick
from Talhott and gelling it past Ihe goalie.

Sarah Crane, who worked as goalie in
lite first half, took on the role of playmaker
in the second half, often getting the ball to
nil open (eaininale. Katie Rilcy and Suzanne
lleinkel worked Ihe halfback positions to
perfection, providing essential assists.

Thninglioul Ihe game, Ihe offensive unit
applied unrelenting pressure, utilizing a
series of quick passes lo outclass Iheir
opponents. For example, Allison Cook, as
sweeper, cleared the hall out of Klui-jny
territory I" Diana Kressner. She then deftly
moved it lo Renner on Ihe right side who
sent it lo Rridgel Murphy in the middle w ho
eventually passed it off lo Shults for (he
score from Ihe left side.

The defense was tested infrequently hut
was ready and more than capable lo repel
any Starlet advance.

Deldre Lynn combined will] Megltann
McMnhon and Kressner to dash any hopes
the Starlets may have had for avoiding a
shiilnul.

The Bluejays head Into Ihe second half of
Ihe season having amassed convincing
viciorles over all Iheir opponents and
clutching the dream uf going undefeated,
repnrlsJoshuaMcMahnn, Bluejays publicist.

Wings Blank Randolph
3-0 in Tournament Play

The Wings, In Boys Division 4 Soccer,
began the Hamilton Tournament on Octo-
ber 6 wit ha strong start, upending Hand olph
3 0. Only minutes after Ihe kickoff the
defense of Greg Fry, Bob Schultz, Brain
Priestley and Keilh llabeeb was tested hy
Randolph's aggressive, snanniiij; attack.
Fry pulled down a player near the It) and
Ihe subsequent direct free kick was parried
aside by Wings' diving keeper Drew Sloiler.
Striker, Ptlcr Lau, electrified the crowd
after the save as he drilled a Derek Fisher-
Creigh Bralini feed inches over the crossbar.

Moments laler Derek Fisher and Doug
Ilorrocks collided in midair while in pur
suil of an air ball. Fisher and Iliirnicks
received iuimediale medical attention ami
were removed lo the sideline. The remain-
der of Ihe scoreless first half was played at
midfield with Jason Corcoran tackling with

vigor, the much bigger Randolph opponents,
and Brian Graye playing with like intensity.

The second half began w illi fresh players
including Andrew Santnriel lo, Chris
Panagos, Jon Alnslie and Danny Wcllncr
along with the earlier injured ilorrocks
and Fisher. Ilorrocks needed only minutes
lo pill the Wings on lop 10 , hy drilling in a
Prieslley-Brahm setup. A Ktihby Schiilt/.-lo-
Dauny Wellner outlet pass sprung a
streaking Dylan Dupre at midfield, who
heal Iwo defenders and took a shot thai
rocketed off the crossbar for Culin MLGCC
lo lap-in, "|))iii)g the score In 2 nil.

Dupre was not content for Ihe score lo
remain 2-0, so he teamed up with Ihe son*
Fisher and worked well executed combi-
nation and overlapping runs, before ham-
mering home the Wings' final tally of Ihe
day.

Spitfires Top South Orange
4-0 in Division 4 Soccer

The Weslficld Spitfires 111 Division 4 Girls
Soccer relumed to action after a two-week
layoff and showed the effects of the lack of
game competition despite defeating the
South Orange Cougar Angels 4-0 on October

Illini Tops
Badgers, 1-0
In Division 5 of Boys'Soccer, the Fighting

Illini defeated a spirited Badgers team 10
In a classic battle of an offensive team
versus a defensive team.

The Illini opened the half with pressure
on the Badger goal. Charlie Murphy, Alike
Daiiskin and Grant Mclaughlin kept tin*
hall near Ihe Badger goat. Brian (jillan
finally scored with Yair Chit/.a, Frank
Alyloras and Erik Clinton getting assists.
The Badger defense uf John Tnlly, David
Connor, Ifrian Bottini, Paul Decker and
goalie Sean Lewis contained the Illini for
the remainder of ihe half.

The Illini defense of Jeff Lynes, Ailiini
Hrundage, Scott Dan.skin, and (irahain
Outerlirldgediit not allow the Badger offense
a shot on goal during (lie first half.

In the second half, the Illini continued to
;i|iji[y pressure- on the Badger goal. Tom
Hanscaii, Selh Rtirstein, Hubert Chernela,
Vao Yimng Huang a nil Buss Siege! attracted
the Badgers' goal. Joe Robinson stopped
several shots and OIL defense uf Si'Hi
Augenstetn, Philip Forbes, David IIU-s ami
Oliver Round cleared the Illini centering
passes.

The Badgers' offense came to life lute in
Ihe half. David Seligman, Nicholas Tricarico,
Elan Arhilsman, James Daly and Jack Kane
brought the hall up field on lale half runs
out lie Illini goal. II owevtr, the Illini defense
willi Yari Slgal in goal stopped the Badgers.

M at llotilighau Field. 1 lie Spitfires put
immediate pressure on (he Cougar Angels-
Amy Klein made several strong bursts inlo
the offensive end and neatly crossed the
ball to create scoring opportunities. A pass

from Kristin Zadourian allowed Amy Wil-
liams to score on a breakaway. Good passing
by Erica Fox-Sherman and skillful ball
handling hy Megan Bruthcrt mi created other
scoring chances. Mairen Linehan scored
the second Spitfire goal on a shot that
SIR-a kitl through the Cougar Angel keeper's
legs.

Strikers, Jessie Milclr,Sarah Ruhcnsteiii,
and Jeamtette Yudes, outran (he Cougar
Angi'l defenders to put pressure on tlit*
keeper. The Spitfires were awarded a pen-
alty shot and Amelia Hanky blasted a shot
which was blocked. Shortly Uu-reafliT, a
South Orange goal kick was trapped by
Zadourian, who moved forward and sinrcil
on a hard shot |iasl the surprised keep IT.

Spitfire defenders, Lauren Kudofsky ami
Susie Ko/iib, kept llic hall out of I tie de-
fensive end of the field. Sweeper, Laura
Krevsky, stopped tliu few South Orange
attacks by turning the hall unit carrying it
upfield.hi-fare passing to her teammates.
Keeper, Lynda I tot-sly, had only one difficult
chance in (he first half ami cunit-outofgiial
to thwart South Orange.

In Die second half Ihe tempo of the garni-
stowed noticeably. Strong defensive efforts
by Limlscy Brun and Elyssa Si-mlll held Ihe
Cougar Angels at bay. Miller made several
long runs and exhibited good ball control.
Ko/.ub also made several runs while
.swilchlng positions with IHT ti-ainiuaies.
I he final goal of the j*aini! was scored by
forward, Katherlne Ball, usually a fullback,
as she knocked in a truss from Ihicsly,
reports Spitfires publicist, Philip M. Krevsky.

CHJROPRACTIC CENTER
OF WESTFIELD
434 Summit Avenue
654-5353

DR. HOWARD J. DREW, DMD
DR. LOUIS GALIANO, DMD
Office limited to Periodontics
590 Westfield Avenue
232-8228

MANCHESTER TITLE
AGENCY, INC.
232 St. Paul Street
P.O. Box 2306
654-0990

BARRETT & CRAIN REALTORS
43 Elm Street
232-1800

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
20 Prospect Street
232-0300 or 232-0302

DR. STANLEY GERSCH,
DMD, P.A.
Practice limited to Orthodontics
114 S. Euclid Avenue
233-8668

BROAD VIEW REALTORS
270 E. Broad Street
232-0066

THE DUGHI AGENCY
214 E. Broad Street
232-8866

THE LIQUOR BASKET
115 Quimby Street
232-1900
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BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 E. Broad Street
232-6680

JEANNETTE'S GIFT SHOP
227 E. Broad Street
232-1072

WESTFIELD WINE & LIQUORS
221 E. Broad Street
232-1133

COLONIAL HILL
LEARNING CENTER
812 South Avenue, West
233-1181

WOODFIELD'S
220 E. Broad Street
654-0111

CHEMICAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
206 E. Broad Street
233-9111

JAMES C. HEIMLICH
Attorney At Law
435 E. Broad Street
233-2397

ELM RADIO & TV
220 Elmer Street
233-0400

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
302 E. Broad Street
654-0108

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm Street
232-2232

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
224 E. Broad Street
232-2329

KUBICK OPTICIANS
AND HEARING AID CENTER
110 Central Avenue
233-5512

SPOTFIELD PRODUCTIONS, INC.
84 Elm Street
232-8588

TONY DENNIS CLOTHING
234 E. Broad Street
232-2282

TOWNE HOUSE RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE
114 Central Avenue

232-4517

ERA REALTY
Complete Real Estate Services
415 South Avenue
233-7070

BIG FIRES
START SMALL KEEP MATCHES & LIGHTERS

IN THE RIGHT HANDS

THE PHONE NOOK
249 E. Broad Street
654-8888

L.F. STEPHENS, INC.
208 A Lenox Avenue
654-7974

PERSONAL-EYES
"The Difference is Clearly Visible"
330 South Avenue, East
654-3000

MARVIN KATZ REALTY
100 Quimby Street
654-6664

TARPLEY & CO. JEWELERS
106 Quimby Street
233-7048

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
369 South Avenue, East
232-6500

THE JOLLY TROLLEY
411 North Avenue, West
232-1207

THE WESTFIELD DIET PLAN
($50.00 off program now through Oct.
27,1990)
147 Elmer Street
789-1602

LEGG MASON WOOD WALKER
203 Elm Street
232-2686

SCOTT'S SHOES OF WESTFIELD
Quimby at Central Avenue
233-5678

THE BRASS SHOP
763 Central Avenue
232-2161

LIVING QUARTERS STORES
509 Central Avenue
654-3970

VIDEO VIDEO
184 Elm Street
654-9600

BUDGET PRINT
"Quick Commercial Printing"
361 South Avenue, East
232-2287

BRAUNSDOFF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue
232-7970

WESTFIELD LUMBER
& HOME CENTER
"Glad to Advise the
Do-lt-Yourselfer"
700 North Avenue, East
232-8855

EHLERT TRAVEL ASSOCIATES
105 Elm Street
233-3100

BRAND TRAVEL SERVICE
(Open Monday through Saturday)
107 Quimby Street
232-0900

HAIR TO PLEASE
403 Westfieid Avenue
233-7753

JOE'S MARKET
407 South Avenue, West
233-4955

WESTERN TEMPORARY SERVICES,
INC.
1114 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J.
382-2500

OASIS DELI
401 South Avenue
233-4770

A&M AUTO
104 S.Elmer Street

233-2651

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE
812 Central Avenue
233-9191

TAYLOR, LOVE & CARROLL, INC.
Insurance Agency
423 South Avenue
654-6300

WITH COMMUNITY AWARENESS

WE CAN PREVENT
FIRES
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READY FOR FAIR... Members of the Golden Goose Craft Club, preparing for their Annual Craft
l)outi(|ue, shown, left to right, are: standing, Mrs. Douglas Cameron (Denise) of Cranford; Mrs.
Rud.v Soell (Joan) of Union; and Mrs. Richard Lanam (Anna); Mrs. John Cavan (Joanne) and Mrs.
Ray I'ietruszki (Maryann), all of Westfield; sitting, Mrs. Martin Tarabar (Jill) of Chalfont,
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Carole Sclimil! of Union, Mrs. lienjainin Russell (Gerrie) and Mrs. Lou
DeSerio (Holly), both of Westfield and Mrs. Frank Nycz (Kathy) of Cranford. Missing from the
photo are Mrs. I). Hushard James (Itarbara) of Westfield and Mrs. Stephan Albert (Deborah) of
Hsickettstown.

Golden Goose Craft Club Prepares
Annual Gift Boutique for Thursday

Retirees Host
Insurance Talk

The New Jersey Insurance News
Service will present a program
"Auto Insurance Problems in New
Jersey" to the Mountainside Ac-
tive Retirees at Borough Hall on
Tuesday, October 23, at 10 a.m.
There will be time for a discussion
of the subject.

The 1990-1991 membership roll
is still open. Please telephone 233-
4309 for information.

A correction
The next Board of Adjustment

hearing on the application of
Public Service Electric & Gas
Company to expand its substation
in Westfield will be held on
Thursday, November 8, at 8 p.m.
The head ng was not held this past
Monday as incorrectly reported
in last week's edition of The
Westfield Leader.

The newspaper regrets the error.

The Golden Goose Craft Bou-
tique will be held on Thursday,
October25, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday, October 26, from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. and on Saturday, October
27, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Again
the boutique will be at the
Westfield Tennis Club, located at
139 North Chestnut Street be-

tween Mountain Avenue and East
Broad Street. There will be on-
street parking for customers and
no admission fee.

Once again the Golden Goose
Craft Club has put together a
display of quality craft items at
reasonable prices. The skills of
more than 50 members from the

10
Day
Sale

ON SELECTED NEEDLEWORK ITEMS
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

OCTOBER 18
THRU 27

VISIT OUR CUSTOM FRAMING DEPT. AND
RECEIVE 10% OFF ANY CUSTOM FRAME

ORDERED THRU DEC. 15

TUES. - SAT.
9:30 AM TO 5 PM

THURS. TIL 7:30 PM

DDED
TTEACTICNS

3OO rSortli Avc • Garwood • 789-333O

NEXT
THURSDAY

OCTOBER 25. 1990
SPECIAL SHOWING OF

ESTATE JEWELRY
A UNIQUE

MILLION DOLLAR COLLECTION
MA, PRICED

FAR BELOW
REPLACEMENT VALUE

SPECIAL ONE-DAY SALE HOURS

11 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
^..O'lm'ATKAI'POINTMKNTSAVAII.ABI.K

(/kgS). IM.KASKPIIOM-: 2.12-6718
'''•«u•*'•"* Davin Freeman, Ccrttfiml Cumologist Appraiser

~nruuilxrti£UifcU/i6 • WESTFIELD-

a

surrounding area provide a wide
assortment of gifts. Handmade
bears and dolls will sit by the
fireplace while a tole-painted
Santa Claus will .sit on a mantle.
Woven baskets and dried flower
arrangements will adorn the re-
finished antique furniture. Quilled
pictures will line the walls, while
atop the handpainted dresser will
be Victorian jewelry boxes, ce-
ramic trees, needlepoint pillows
and fused glass picture frames.
The expansive windows will be
laden with wreaths, wall hangings
and stained glass. The Christmas
trees will be brimming with dis-
tinctive ornaments.

PERSONAL TOUCH...Mrs. Dcrinot Reddy, leR, of Westfield
andMrs.TcrriFosdalorScotcliPlainsadniiiconeofthcChristinas
tree ornaments to be personalized at the Little Shop of Westfield
on Friday and Saturday, November 2 and 3.

Little Shop to Feature
Autographing of Gifts

Lynn Novello of Scotch Plains startontheirChristmasshopping.
will be at The Little Shop at 116 The personalizing will continue
Elm Street, Westfield on Friday until Saturday, December 8.

The Little Shop, which is staffed
entirely by volunteers, is operated
solely for the benefit of the
Westfield Day Care Center. Chil-
dren from the center will be at The

and Saturday, November 2 and 3,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. writing
names on apples for the teacher,
wreaths, Canada geese and many
more tree ornaments while cus-
tomers wait. The store is stocked
with new items at reasonable
prices so shoppers can get a head

Little Shop on November 2 to
help get shoppers in a holiday
mood by singing Christmas carols.

ON STAGR...Roger Williams
College students rehearsing
"The Importance of Kcing
Earnest" prior to performances
today, tomorrow and Saturday
at the liristol, Rhode Island
college are Megan Itrennun of
Westfield and Stephen
Montagna of Lexington, Mas-
sachusetts.

Invisible Fencing Allows
Dogs to Roam Safely

Invisible Fencing is a product
that permits a dog to roam free on
its owner's property and—at the
same time—safely confines the
dog to that property.

With Invisible Fencing a radio-
signal emitting wire is placed
where the pet's owner wishes to
establish the boundary of thedog's
freedom.

TESTING FOR PURITY...McDo\vell'sPlumbingandHentingor
Westfield marketing manager, James Nelson, tests water for a
customer attending Saturday's open house at the North Avenue
firm.Theopcn house was held to help customers better understand
their heating and cooling needs. Free water testing is still avail-
able to McDowell's customers.

Area Students
In Concert

Six Westfield students and one
from Mountainside are members
of the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, which will hold its Family
Concert on Sunday, November 4,
at 3 p.m. at New Providence High
School.

Solid Brass will be the guest
ensemble.

David Hollister from
Mountainside and Severine
Tymon.Soo Jin Chun, Ariel Klein,
Mark Hobbie, Kuenley Chiu and
Soo Yun Chun of Westfield are
members of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public nolico is hereby given (hot the
undersigned, The Collector ol Taxes of
the Town of Wostlield, Union Counly, New
Jorsey, will sell al public auction on tho
22nd day of October, 1990, in the Tax
Collector's office inTha Municipal Building.
425 East Brood Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at two o'clock in the afternoon, tho
following described lands:

The said londs will be sold to make tho
amount of Municipal liens chargeable
against the same on the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, 1990 together with Interest and cost
of sale, exclusive however, of the lien for
taxes for the yoar 1990.

The said lands will be sold In fee lo such
persons as will purchase tho some, sub-

ject lo redemption at the lowestrote of
interest, but In no case in excess of eigh-
teen per cent {18%) per annum. Payments
for tho sato shall be made by cash or
certified check before conclusion of the
sale or tho property will be resold.

Any parcel of real properly for which
there shall be no other purchaser will be
struck off and sold to,the Municipality in
fee for redemption at eighteen per cent
(18%)por annum and the Municipality shall
have tho right to bar or foreclose tho right
of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in
accordance with the provisions oi Article
4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, Revised Statutes
of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments

thereto.
At any time before the sale the under-

signed will receive payment of the amount
due on the properly, with interest and
costs incurred up to Ihe time of payments
by cerlilied check or cash.

The said lands so subject to sale, de-
scribed in accordance with the tax dupli-
cate, including the namo of the owner as
shown on the last duplicate and the total
amount due thereon respectively on the
22nd day of October, 1990, exclusive of
the Men for the year 1990 are as listed
below:

Violet Jacob
Collector of Taxes

Wostflold, New Jersoy

Location
1.613 Short Hills Court-Reai
2. 202 Dudley Avenue West

5. 546 Alden Avenue
6. 1212 Prospect Street

10. 727 Oak Avenue
11. 811 Grant Avenue
15. 527-529 Central Avenue
16, 601-605 Central Avenue
17.510 Stirling Place
18. 649 Central Avenue
19.617 Stirling Place

24. 329 Livingston Streel
25. 309 Windsor Avenue
26. 305 Windsor Avenue
27. 701 Control Avenue
28. 208 Livingston Street
29. 715 Control Avenue
30. 707 Central Avenue
31. 230 Windsor Avenue
33. 948 Rlpley Avenue
34. 126 Pork Street
35. 214 Park Street
36. 530 Westfield Avenue
41. 1309 Boulevard
42. 212 Aylilfe Avenue

44. 460 West Broad Street
45. 540 Cumberland Street
17.541 Downer Street
48. 714 West Broad Street
50. 451 Wost Broad Street

Owner
Unknown c/o J.T. Nielson
John E. Boyd
Brueo and Mary Anne Elliott
Rolph and Thelma Hobson

Dorothy U.S. Andrews
Albert LanU
527 Central Avenue Associates
Peter D. lovlno
Eric Tovrow
Control Square olWostfleld, Incorporated (S03/18
Zodine Horris 508/27

BLOCK/LOT

1 2 4' 7

236/34
318/17 \ •>
320/4 I
504/21
805/1
S05/B

Irene Evans
Henry Francis Bundy
Waverty and Marva Reavis
Control Square of Westfield, Incorporated
Carleton Developers

507/12.B
50B/24.A
50B/2S.A
S09/1
509/9

Central Square of Westdeld, Incorporated 509/28.01
Central Square of Westfteld. Incorporated S09/30
John Coleman, Jr. 510/15

Main Cour9e Enterprises, Incorporated 523/11
Kurt Metz 602/18
Stel Associates 803/8
Frank ond Madeline P. Gorofano B10/5
Patricia P. Fraser 676/22
Lester G. ond Betty June Murphy 8B1/1B
Keith Gerglch 704/33
Clara B. Scott 706/21
Albert Lantz 724/11
Gist R. ond Beverly Ann Johnson 727/13
Daniel R. Connoll 73B/2

AMOUNT DUE
OCTOBER 22, 1990
$ 27.56
$ 3,395.64

$ 7,435.27
$ SS82.4G

i 4,643.02
f, 1,180.63
$ 6,015.23
$ 4,339.24
$1,410.59
I 524.47
t 3.440.3B
$ 2!oZ1.90
$ 1,733.07
$ 1,372.84
$ 561.63
$ 943.01
$ 1,297.80
$ 687.35
$ 1,932.27
$ 858.73
$ 3,555.28
$5,077.13
$ 6,095.29
$3,313.11
$ 3,426.50
$ 552.18
$1,264.21

$ 606.17
$2,124.29
$ 1,668.56

Nivl lluirv Unit
ELM Et QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718 4 limes—9/27. 10/4.

10/1 1 and 10/18/90

If the dog gets too close to the
boundary, a radio receiver on its
collar picks up the signal and
sounds a warning beep. If the dog
doesn't back up immediately, it
gets a mild electric shock—.7 to
1.4 watts—which soon teaches it
to respond to the warning beep.

The shock is comparable to a
static electric shock that a person
might receive from touching a
metal door handle in the winter.

The Invisible Fencing system
installed on a half-acre property
with one dog costs approximately
$1,000. Self installation kits at a
cost of approximately $700 are
also available.

Information about Invisible
Fencing can be obtained by tele-
phoning Canine Freedom Fence
Company at 753-7202.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. L-036295-85. PETER DEFAZIO, I/a
ISELIN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,
Plaintiff, vs. SHELDON WEINSTEIN, De-
fendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th
day of November A.D., 1990 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all the right,
title and interest of the above-named de-
fendant In and to the following property, to
wit:

Tho undivided one half Interest of
Sheldon G. Weinsteln In:

ALL TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND and
premises, situato, lying and being the Town
of Westfield, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point of curve in the
southwesterly sideline of CasttsmanOrive
a distance of 159.30 feet as measured In a
general southeasterly direction along said
side line following its various courses and
curves from Its Intersection with the
southeasterly si do line of Marks Avenue,
if the same wore extended to form an
intersection;and running thencefrom said
beginning (1) South 37 degrees 07 minutes
30 seconds West and along the dividing
line between Lot 8 and Lot 9 on a certain
map thereinafter mentioned a distance of
111.37 feet to a point; running thence (2)
South 69 degrees 50 mlnutos East a dis-
tance of 91.22 feet to a point; running
thence <3) North 4 degrees 24 minutes 30
seconds East a distance of 118.51 feet to
a point In tho southwesterly side line of
Castleman Drive; running thence (4) In a
general northwesterly direction and
binding on a said side line on a curve to
the right having a radius of 116.0 feet an
arc distance of 46.0 feet to the point and
place of Beginning,

BEING known as Lot 9 os laid down on
a certain map entitled "Mop of Castle
Manor, Westfietd, New Jersoy 1936, Fred
B. Singer, P.E. & L.S., WestfieJd, New Jer-
sey" filed in the Union County Register's
Office on June 2, 1936 under File »260-C.

BEING also doslgnatod Lot 42, Block,
437 on the official Mop of the Town of
Westfield, Union County, New Jersey.

BEING commonly known as 706
Castleman Drive, Westfield, New Jersey.

BEINGTHESAMEPREMISESconveyed
lo Sheldon G. Weinstein and Sheila I.
Weinstein, his wife, by dood of Gerald |.
Moyer, Jr. and Cheryl D. Mover, his wife,
dated January 30,1970, recorded Febru-
ary 2, 1970, In Sook 2862 of Deeds tor
Union County on Page 100.

Therel9dUBapproxlmatoly$i 31,958.56
and costs.

There is • full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PAUL J. SICA. Attornny
CL-1661-04 (DJ & WL)
4 limes—10/18, 10/25,
11/1 & 11/8. Fee: $271.32
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UNDER VVRAPS...An artist's agent shows 'Joy,' by Edmund
Spiro of East Brunswick, the winner of the Best in Show Award
at Saturday's Westfield Art Association show.

READY FOR THE WEATHER...Mrs. Mai ga Voegela of the
Westfield Art Association looks over some of the winning entries
in the association's show on Saturday.

Art Association Cites
Winners of Its Show

The Westfield Art Association
Sidewalk Show and Sale was held
as scheduled on Saturday, Octo-
ber 13, at Mindowaskin Park in
Westfield despite intermittent
rains. Adolf Konrad of Asbury, a
well-known painter and art show
judge, commended 13 artists with
ribbons and cash prizes.

The Best in Show Award went
to sculptor, Edmund Spiro, of East
Brunswick. Ten Judge's Choice
Awards were distributed to Mrs.
Gladys Reimers of Westfield, for
Sculpture, Miss Ann Mitchell
Thompson of New York City, for
sculpture, S. Allen Schaeffer of

oil; Burton Longebach of
Westfield for watercolor, Mrs.
Darsey Hoelszer of Clinton for
pastels, William Coombs of North
Plainfield for oil; Mrs. Joan
McKinney of Bridgewater for
watercolor; Mrs. Margaret
Menscher of Westfield for oil and
Mrs. Diana Patton of Bridgewater
for watercolor.

Gift certificates from Leisure
Arts in Springfield were presented
to Mrs. Dorothy Skrba, and Mrs.
Susan Rowe of Westfield for
honorable mention. A Purchase
Award from Recorder Printing in
Fanwood, was presented to Mrs.

Fanwood for oil, Mrs. Cynthia • Chieh-Nie Cheng of Neshanic
Rockmore of Mountainside for Station for a watercolor painting.

Gary Jenkins Recommends
Careful Fiscal Conservatism
Gary Jenkins, Republican can-

didate for the Westfield Town
Council in the Third Ward, ex-
pressed concern regarding tax
increases in state and county
government and stated his inten-
tion to scrutinize carefully all
operating and capital items in the
Westfield municipal budget.

"GovernorJamesJ.Florio'stax
package, by creating large school
tax increases in Westfield, has
made home ownership in
Westfield more difficult, espe-
cially for senior citizens," said
Mr. Jenkins.

As the impact of this tax pack-
age settles in, Mr. Jenkins antici-
pates an even softer local real
estate market along with a pro-
gressively weakening state
economy. He stated, "In these
recessionary times government
should strive to decrease taxes to
stimulate economic growth, as in
the early 1980's, rather than in-
crease taxes to stifle economic
growth."

At the county level, Mr. Jenkins
criticized the Democrat-controlled
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders for their 14 per cent

• tax increase this year and S203
million record budget. Mr. Jenkins
expressed outrage at the free-
holders' patronage and nepotism,
especially the $80,000 part-time
position in the county law de-
partment given to a freeholder's
father, with the affirmative vote
of the freeholder.

At the local level, Mr. Jenkins
indicated he would faithfully at-
tend meetings of the municipal
Budget Committee, and he would
not support expenditures which
are not actually necessary.

For exam pie, he stated he would
not support a repetition of a 1990

budget item to spend $50,000 to
replace existing curbing with new
Belgian block curbing. He did
indicate support however for the
purchase of playground equip-
ment for Jefferson School, but at
no greater expense than has al-
ready been provided for other
school playgrounds.

Mr. Jenkins concluded, "The
next few years will be ones of
little extravagance for Westfield,
however, as a self-employed
businessman for the past 14 years,
I know the tough choices it takes
to manage a business profitably,
and I'm looking forward to serv-
ing with Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger and members of the Town
Council to effectively temper the
impact of the Florio tax package."

Assemblyman Wants Laws
On Death Penalty Changed

Assemblyman Charles L.
"Chuck" Hardwick is urging (he
chairwoman of the Assembly Ju-
diciary Committee to begin hear-
ings on legislation that would
make New Jersey's capital pun-
ishment status "meaningful."

Assemblyman Hardwick said
the revisions lie is seeking are
designed to eliminate ambiguities
and problems that have been used
by the state Supreme Court to
block executions in every death
penalty case it has reviewed to
date.

In separate letters to the chair-
woman, he asked for twomeu.sure
to be pasted for consideration by
the committee.

One, Assembly Bill No. 2587,
would limit the law's "propor-
tionality review" pro vision, which
requires the Supreme Court to
compare sentences imposed in
death penalty cases with sentences
handed out in similar cases in the
stale.

The second, Assembly Con-
current Resolution No. 76, pro-
poses an amendment to the state
constitution to make it clear that it
is not cruel and unusual punish-
ment to seek the death penalty for
defendants who purposely or
knowingly caused serious bodily
injury resulting in the death of
another. The proposed amend-
ment, which would have to be
ratified by the voters, would apply
whether thedefendant committed
the act personally or hired another
to do it.

Both measures are also spon-
sored by Assemblyman Thomas
J. Shusled.

Mr. Hardwick said the "pro-
portionality review" revision has
has the support of the state At-
torney General's office.

Unless the proportionality re-
view provision is more clearly

defined and narrowed, Mr.
Hardwick said the courts will be
forced lo weigh "innumerable
variables" in death penalty cases.
He said the result would be "an
unacceptable level of specula-
tion."

"Many prosecutors feel that the
proportionality review ill be.the
next loophole which the court will
use to strike down death sen-
tences," Mr. Hardwick said.

The assemblyman said his pro-
posed amendment to the state
constitution is intended tooverturn
the Supreme Court's 1988 deci-
sion in the State v. Gerald case.

The victim in the Gerald case
was stomped so hard sneaker
prints were found on his face—
and that was before his head was
smashed with a television set. But
in overturning the conviction of
Waller M. Gerald, the justices
ruled a defendant cannot be sen-
tenced lo death unless there is
proof beyond a reasonable doubt
that he or she intended to kill the
victim.

"The court has rewritten the
death penalty statute and sub-
verted the will of the people of
New Jersey as expressed by the
Legislalure," Mr. Hardwick said.

"Many public officials have
stated that they support the death
penally but do not support making
any changes in the law. We can
reasonably assume, however, that
a law which has failed to produce
a valid death sentence in 24 con-
secutive cases is not serving its
purpose and cries out for legisla-
tive action."

Assemblyman Hardwick said
the passage of Assembly Con-
current Resolution No. 76 would
be "the first step in restoring
meaning to New Jersey's death
penalty law" and "reassert the
legislature as the policy-making
branch of government."

FALL SHOPPINC.Jeannie Miller and Jodi Ellsworth, both of
Westfield, window shop at Recipes, Incorporated at 108 Prospect
Street in Westfield. For some of the seasonal gifts and kitchen
accessories which will be featured at Recipes lor its "A Taste of
Autumn" open house this Saturday. The open house customers
will be able to sample the shop's latest culinary delicacies served
with fresh cider, some of which is prepared with Recipes,
Incorporatetl's new select ion of mulling spices. The "last ing" will
run from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. In addition to a seasonal selection of
packaged fancy foods, Recipes stocks gourmet kitchen items, gifts
for the home, and "art for the table," as owner, Marilyn
Evangelista, describes the shop's decorative serving pieces. She
says that the shop hosts open houses on a regular basis to
introduce new products and welcome new customers.

Businesswomen to Cite
Young Career Women

Wardlaw-Hartridge Plans
Country Fair Saturday

The Parents'Association of the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School will
hold an Old Fashioned Country
Fair at the Upper School Campus,
at 1295 Inman Avenue, Edison,
on Homecoming Saturday, Octo-
ber 20, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sports events and contests are
scheduled for students at all lev-
els, starting with games for the
third and fourth grades at 9 a.m.
and varsity events during the af-
ternoon.

Such items as consignment
boutiques, a game room for chil-
dren, country baked goods, a
gourmet country luncheon, take
home gourmet foods, and a silent
auction will be featured.

The Wardlaw-HartridgeSchooI
is an independent coeducational
institution with campuses in both
Edison and Plainfield. The school
serves more than50communities

in central New Jersey and wel-
comes students of all races, reli-
gions, national backgrounds and
economic circumstances.

The Westfield Business and
Professional Women is seeking
candidates for their Young
Careerist Program. Women be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35 may
apply.

The Young Careerist's program
is the organization's successful
young career women. By partici-
pating in the program young ca-
reer women are given the oppor-
tunity to further improve their
public presentation, group inter-
action and writing skills. Candi-
dates are judged in three areas:
Education, career advancement
and community service.

Criteria for participation is as
follows:

—Candidates must 1 ive or work
in New Jersey;
• —They must have been em-
ployed in their career area for one
year; must be outstanding in their
work or community service;

— They must support I he leg-
islative platform of The National
Business and Professional
Women.

Candidates need not be mem-
bers of The Business and Profes-
sional Women. The Westfield
group is part of the largest and
oldest organization for working
women.

To receive a young careerist
application or more information
please telephone 233-7700. For
membership information please
call 654-3980 or 815-9744.

Jocelyn Peskin
At Rochester

Jocelyn Dale Peskin of
Westfield, a graduate of Westfield
High School, is a freshman at the
University of Rochester in Roch-
ester, New York.

The ancient Egyptians cultivated
the wild watermelon. Pictures of
the fruit have been found in the
older of the pyramids.

Pan, a Greek god, was believed to
delight in frightening travelers. The
word "panic," derives from his
name.

JOIN THE
HEALT
CLUI
Slail your pel on a regimen ol good health lodoy! Give your dog or cal Science Diet,"
recommended by veterinarians for hcallliy pels more lhan ony oilier biond.

REIGNING CATS & DOGS, INC.
Grooming Salon 8 Pel Supplies

352 South Ave. East
Westfield, NJ 07090

201-232-4459

~.Tf.
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SCIENCE DIET
off with this ad

90 MINUTES THAT
COULD CHANGE

YOUR CHILD'S LIFE
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20,1990
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Patents will meet with faculty
members and alumni for a series of
brief informative discussions. You will
ae given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
at Newark Academy, and how they
translate into positive life changing
results for your son or daughter.

At the same time your child is invited
to the library to see a video of the
Academy's exceptional programs
and activities, and have a chance to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12.

Refreshments will be served.
Call now to insure your place at this important event.

Wfe look forward to meeting you.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039
RSVP: Elaine Cooper (201) 992-7000

- ' • >
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Republican Freeholder Trio
Slams Lack of Minutes

AN EVKNING AT THE THEATHR...Members of the College
Woman's Club of Westfield will see a performance together of
Steel Magnolias, the Robert Harding play, on Friday, November
2, by the Westfield Community I'layers at their playhouse on
North Avenue in Westfield. Coffee and dessert will be served at 7
p.m. prior to the 8 p.m. curtain. Door prizes will be drawn at
intermission, the proceeds going to college scholarships. Shown
planning the event, left to right, are Mrs. Jo Jacobson, president;
Mrs. Jane Orto, treasurer; Mrs. Patricia DiCarlo, co-chairman,
and Mrs. Eva Wiley, co-chairman.

Miss Driscoll Recent Graduate
Susan Driscol] of Weslfield was

graduated recently from Saint
Joseph's College in Standish,
Maine.

Miss Driscoll completed all re-
quirements for a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in professional arts

with a concentration in health care
administration through the
school \s external degree program.

She is an assistant head nurse
for the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The Republican candidates for
the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders said the typing of
freeholder Board minutes is over
a year behind. Miss Linda Kelly
of Elizabeth, a former assistant
county counsel, stated the last
minutes to be typed were for
September 7 of last year.

"This fact certainly circumvents
the intent of the Open Public
Meetings Act," Miss Kelly
stresses. "By law, the people of
Union County have the right to
have access to this information."

Alan Augustine, former chair-
man of the Freeholder Board, said,
"This kind of behavior is
unforgivable. Unfortunately, it is
indicative of the mismanagement
of Union County government
which we have witnesses time
and again over the past three years
of Democrat control. Once again
this mismanagement has been
done at the taxpayers' expense,
financial and otherwise," Mr.
Augustine added.

The three candidates cited the
relentless increases in the Union
County budget over the past three
years of Democratic control.

"It's the kind of mismanagement
thai puts a 14 per cent tax hike in
this year's budget and calls it
reasonable. Under the present 100
percent Democratic control, the
Democratic Freeholders have
adopted a budget of $203 million,
up S52 million in just three years
of their control," he noted.

Louis Santagata, former Mayor
of I lillside, added, "The people of
Union County are fed up with the
shenanigans of this bunch. There
are many immediate family
members of the Freeholders on
the county payroll, including a
father, sons, brothers and a sister-
in-law. The Maccarelli family
heads the list. Freeholder Jeffrey
W. Maccarelli's father and two
brothers all work for the county,
with a cumulative payroll in excess
of $180,000."

Another reason to get
Invisible Fencing:

WANT TO CWK YOUR DOG KKKEDOM, AND SAFETY
TOO?

TICNYICAKS AND TKNS OFT1IOUSANOSO1--DOGS STAND
HKII1N1J XNVISUfLE FENCING. IT'S VETERINARIAN
APPROVED AND COMES WITH A MONEY HACK
GUARANTEE!

Of? SAVE $100 ON ANY
Invisible Fencing®System
Canine Freedom Fence Company

-J, New Jersey
(201)753-7202

WITH THIS COUPON Price wiln
coupon

112 Acre Sell Install Basic System ..
112 Acre Fully Installed Basic System
1 Acre Sell Install Basic System
I Acre Fully Installed Basic System ..

$599
$879
$679
$979

This offer may not be combined with any other offer

ON PARADE...Westfield Y Swim Team members, Lou and
Nannctte Mustillo, were part of the German Language School's
float in the recent Steuben Day Parade in New York City. In
addition to the YMCA, the Mustillos are students of the German
Language School of Union.

TIME FOR CELEBRATING...I11 celebrating the unification of
Germany students at the German Language School of Union
decorated a cake showing East and West Germany and then
celebrated by removing the boundaries and showing a united
Germany. The cake and refreshments were provided by Frau
Whelan a fifth-grade teacher in the school.

HE
WADDLAW-

6CHOOL
Open House

for Grades 8-12
Thursday, Oct. 18

7:00 PM
at the Upper School

Upper School • 1293 Imnnn Avenue • Iklison, N) 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 10-40 l'lainlield Avenue • Plain field, N| 07060 • (201) 756-003?

Three Residents
Enter Scranton

Three Westfield residents, Wil-
liam M. Farrell; Michael V.
O'Hunlon and Christina M.
Palumbo, have entered the Uni-
versity of Scranton in Scranton,
Pennsylvania for the current aca-
demic year.

READY FOR THE SALE...Children's Outgrown Clothing Sale
chairmen for the Westfield Day Cure Auxiliary, Mrs. Martie
Myers, left, and Mrs. Eleanor Semis request donations for the
event, which will be held on Friday and Saturday, November 16
and 17.

Day Care Center Plans
Children's Clothing Sale

The Westfield Day Care Auxil-
iary met recently to finalize plans
fora new fund-raiser, a Children's
Outgrown Clothing Sale to be held
on Friday, November 16, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, No-
vember 17, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at The Presbyterian Church of
Wcstfield's Westminster Hall,
upper level.

The sale co-chairmen, Mrs.
Henry (Marlie) Myers and Mrs.
Leo (Eleanor) Senus request that
all donations of children's attire,
sizes infant through 14, be brought
to the Westfield Day Care Center
on Mountainside Avenue during

deposit and sorting days, Monday,
November 12 and Tuesday, No-
vember 13. Those residents
wishing to make clothing dona-
tions, but unable to store items
until deposit days may telephone
the center at 232-6717 for other
drop-off arrangements.

Assisting the co-chairmen for
the sale are the following auxiliary
members: Mrs. Robert (Dottie)
Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Brian
(Peggy) Dunleavy, publ icity; Mrs.
Donald (Anna Marie) Garrigun
and Mrs. John (Sally) Smeretsky,
nearly new table, and Mrs. Yale
(Anne) Arkel, special items;

State Secretary to Address
Patriotic Women's Unit

Mrs. Phillip Lewis Rea of Belle
Mead, the recording secretary of
the New Jersey Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution, and a life member of
the National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution Museum, will take the
members of the Westfield Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution on a slide
tour of the Continental Rooms
and museum at the society's na-
tional headquarters in Washing-

Welcome Wagon
Plans Luncheon
On October 19

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hold its monthly
luncheon and business meeting
on Friday, October 19, at Tables
restaurant at 1072 Route No. 22
West, Mountainside. A cash bar
will begin at noon and lunch will
be served at 12:45 p.m.

Membership in the club is open
to women who have lived in the
Westfield area for less than two
years or who recently experienced
a change of lifestyle such as the
birth of a child or a career change,
the club offers a variety of ac-
tivities.

Anyone interested in more in-
formation about the club should
contact the Welcome Wagon Club
of Westfield, P.O. Box 852,
Westfield, 07090 or telephone
789-8851.

ton, D.C. at a meeting of the
Westfield chapter tomorrow at 1
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Larry W.
Graf at 2165 Bayberry Lane,
Westfield.

A 20-year member of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution, Mrs. Rea is the former
regent and registrar of the
Morristown chapter and an asso-
ciate of the Princeton chapter. In
1983 she became the first national
member of the Daughters of the
American Revolution to be
awarded correspondent docent'
recognition. She has given more
than 500 programs concerning the
many rooms and collections in
the Daughters of the American
Revolution Museum. She also is a
member and state and national
officer of other national genea-
logical and hereditary organiza-
tions.

Prospective members and guests
may attend tomorrow's meeting.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Arthur
Fried and Mrs. Joseph Rostel.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, October 28, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
Oak Knoll admits students ol any race, croed. color or national origin.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summit. New Jersey 07901

201/273-1839

MEETING GUEST...The
Westfield Women's Republican
Club will hold its October
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Edna Heffernan ui 839 Nancy
Way on Tuesday, October 23.
The meeting will begin at 1 p.m.
Miss Linda Lee Kelly, Union
County Republican freeholder
candidate, will be the guest
speaker.
Miss Kelly is an attorney with
the law firm of Robert
Thelander in Summit. She re-
ceived her juris doctorate from
Rutgers University in Newark
in 1980 and studied interna-
tional law at the university of
Exeter in England. Later she
did graduate work at Kean
College in Union. From 1983 to
I989sheserved as Union County
assistant counsel. The public is
invited to attend this meeting.



PLENTY OF HORN...Hornsmitli George Van Hecke will dem-
onstrate his craft Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Horn Carving Talk Set
At Miller-Cory Sunday

The use of animal horn by New
Jersey's early settlers will be
demonstrated by volunteer George
Van Hecke on Sunday, October
21, at the Miller-Cory House
Museum, 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Because horn was readily
available, lightweight and strong,
it was made into powder horns for
carrying gunpowder and worked
into a variety of other objects such
as spoons, cups, bowls, buttons
and combs.

This craft, known as
hornsmithing, was often practiced
by farmers for gainful employ-
ment, much like a part-time job.
They could then barteror sell their
horn items forotherneededgoods.

Mr. Van Hecke is also a gun-
smith and has given pistol loading
demonstrations at the museum

while discussing 18th- and 19-
century firearms.

Costumed docents will guide
visitors through the 1740 farm-
house, originally part of a 100-
acre farm purchased by Samuel
Miller. The Cory Family owned
the house from 1784 until the early
1900's. Both families can be traced
to Long Island.

Open-hearth cooking will take
place in the Frazee building where
Ihe Cooking Committee use reci-
pes and techniques of the period.
The Museum Shop has gift items
for all ages and contains a wide
selection of books on history and
crafts.

Anyone wishing to learn more
about the museum and its pro-
grams is welcome to call 232-
1776.

BUILDING BETTER BUSINESS
a monthly look at management for small businesses

By Harriet Diamond
and Marsha Fahey Diamond Associates

Mulll-Faccted Training & Development

Treat Your Customer
Like Your Best Friend

Everyone who works for you is
your customer service represen-
tative. Your real attitude toward
your customers is subtly, and not
so subtly, transmitted by those
who represent you to the buying
public.

A satisfied customer is a walk-
ing, talking advertisement, and so
is adissatisfied one. Think of your
own experiences as someone
else's customer. Were you ever
treated rudely, ignored while
someone "chatted" on the tele-
phone or to a coworker, treated
like a thief because you tried to
return something or get a refund?
What was your reaction?

Whether you yelled, reasoned
calmly or disappeared into the
sunset, chances are you remem-
bered long enough to tell several
people. H is even likely that you
embroidered the story as you told
it. Just as the "fish" that got away
grows larger with every telling, so
the rude salesclerk gets ruder.

While the customer may not
always be right, the customer is
always the customer. All of us
expect our bank, our doctor's of-
fice, our supermarket and our
clothing store to offer friendly,
prompt service and to respect our

position as a customer.
If we have a problem, we want

a sympathetic listener—even if a
solution is impossible. Customer
service means: asking questions
so you can offer the appropriate
helpful information; listening to
complaints and making amends
when possible; giving complete,
politeanswers; taking time to find
the answers you do not know.

Probably the most powerful
customer service tool at your
disposal is the business environ-
ment you create. Prepare your staff
with accurate, complete informa-
tion about your business or prod-
uct. Show respect for your staff
and expect staff members to re-
spect each other. All of this
goodwill carries over to the cus-
tomer—it's the "filter-down"
process working in your best
business interest.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REMINDERS

The customer is the customer.
Think about it.

The customer does not have to
remain your customer. Dissatis-
fied customers can and do change
merchants or service provider.

The satisfied customer is a free
advertisement for your company

200 Club Gala to Feature
Federal Fire Official

The fall valor awards luncheon
to honor acts of valor and bravery
by police and firefighters will be
held a! L'Affaire restaurant on
Route No. 22, Springfield at noon
on Friday, November 2.

Edward M Wall, the deputy
administratorofthi; United Stales
Fire Administration, will be the
guest speaker. This year's lun-
cheon will honor volunteer
firefighters. Mr. Wall, who has a
distinguished career in
firefighting, is stationed in
Emmitsburg, Maryland at the
headquarters of the United Stales
Fire Administration.

Priorto joining the United Stales
Fire Service, Mr. Wall served the
Newark Fire Department retiring
after 26 years as deputy chief.
The holder of a bachelor of arts
degree in fire administration and
a masters degree in public ad-
ministration, Mr. Wall has re-
ceived numerous awards and
traveled to Australia to lecture at
the Disaster College about high
rise fire problems, lie has served
as an instructor for Essex County
College in Newark, lectured al
Rutgers University, and has co-
authored college level courses in
fire science.

The 200 Club has been recog-
nizing Ihe achievements of uni-
formed police, firefighters and
state police since 1968. As a non-
profit organization, it consists of
residents and business people in
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PLANNER...Raymond E. Folcy
of Westfield has joined Concepts
in Financial Planning, Incor-
porated, a Westficld-based fi-
nancial planning firm, reports
William B. Gundrum, 3rd, the
president. Mr. Foley has been a
life and health insurance agent
for 29years and is n life member
of the Million Dollar
Roundtablc. He is a member of
the New Jersey Life Under-
writers Association and a past
trustee of the Wardlnw-
Hartridge School of IMainfield.

Support
Your

Hometown
Newspaper

or agency.
In a "customer-friendly" store

or office, you will find: clear, ap-
propriate signs; uniform, clear
policies and procedures; a clear
chain of command; positive,
helpfu 1 behaviors and a customer-
focused staff.

Westfield Obstetrical
and Gynecological Associates

Karen A. Hoebieh, M.I).
and

Maryann Huhn-Wcrner, MI)

are pleased to announce
the opening of their

practice in Obstetrics and
Gynecology on or about

October 15,1990

316 E. Broad Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Telephone
789-1900

Office Hours By Appointment

Therapeutic Moment
By Floyd J. Donahue, M.D.

Patients Fear Contracting
AIDS from Physicians

Edward M. Wall

Union County who are concerned
about the welfare of more than
3,000 uniformed personnel and
Iheir families.

In addition to the valor awards
Ihe 200 Club offers three schol-
arship programs: The Memorial
Scholarship, which is available to
dependents of officers killed in
the line of duty; The Grant for
Continuing Education, established
to aid uniformed officers wishing
to study advanced subjects in Iheir
field, and the Scholarship for
Academic Excel lence, awarded to
academically deserving sons and
daughters of living officers.

The public is concerned about
contracting the human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV) in physi-
cians' offices, according to the
Division of Behavioral Sciences
at the University of California at
San Francisco. Furthermore, pa-
tients who discovertlieir physician
is infected with the aids virus are
likely to switch doctors.

In a nationwide telephone sur-
vey, 45 per cent of respondents
believed that physicians who are
HIV infected should not be al-
lowed to continue to practice
medicine. Nearly 60 percent said
that infected surgeons should not
be allowed to continue working
even if they are physically and
mentally capable of performing
surgery.

Of respondents who had seen a
doctor in Ihe past five years, 35
per cent thought it likely that the
AIDS virus could be transmitted
from an infected physician to a
patient and would be inclined to
switch to another doctor. Of those

, who felt such transmission was
unlikely, 42 per cent said they
would seek another doctor.

The great majority of patients

want to be informed about the
HIV status of their physician, say
the investigators although only
one third want to be told if their
physician is trealing HIV-infecled
patients. Approximately one half
of the survey respondents were
unsure whether their physician
currently was treating HlV-in-
fected patients.

The public's desire to avoid
people with HIV disease seems
much stronger than their percep-
tion of risk transmission would
"rationally" predict. In addition,
for HIV-infected physicians, fear
of loss of livelihood seems well-
founded, given Ihe large propor-
tion of the population thinking
infected physicians should not
continue to work.

On average, Salt Lake City, Utah
gets 17 inches more snow a year
than Fairbanks, Alaska.

FREE LUNCH!!!
Who said there are

"WO FREE LUNCHES"?

FALCON PRINTING
We Will

BUY YOU LUNCH
if you participate in our

SPECIAL OFFER...
Purchase 1,000 Strathmore 20# White Envelopes printed with your return address

in black ink for $25.00 (regularly $54.00) and we will give you a voucher
redeemable at Elm Delicatessen for any regular sandwich & 12 oz. drink of your choice.

A Combined Savings Of $34.00!

615 Central Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 232-1991
Additional Thousands Available - Envelops Supply Limited

westfield area

INTOWN
chamber of commerce

presents

ctober INT
Saturday, October 20

in the Westfield central business district
FREE GAMES for children 1-5 p.m.

SHOPPERS COUPONS available at INTOWN member stores

HALLOWE'EN PARADE
1:30 p.m. Costumed children assemble at Summit Trust Company, 302 E. Broad Street
2:00 p.m. Judging and awards
3:00 p.m. Parade along East Broad Street to 1st Nationwide Bank, 1 Lincoln Plaza

PRIZES
$900 WORTH OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

DONATED BY 1ST NATIONWIDE BANK & SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
PARKING IS FREE IN ALL PERMIT LOTS

PARKING IS FREE IN ALL PERMIT LOTS
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Westfield Minister Was
Japanese War Prisoner

The Reverend Dr. Henry G.
Bovenkerk spread tlie ideus of
Western culture all over ihe world.

The minister 85, died Sunday.

The Kcvvrand Ur. Henry O. Itovenkcrk
October 7, at Muhlcnbcrg Re-
gional Medical Center in
Plainfield of renal failure.

Born in Chicago, he moved to
Westfield 20 years ago.

The Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk
graduated from Hope College in
Holland, Michigan in 1927 and
received an honorary doctor of
divinity degree there in 1957.

In 1930, he graduated from
Western Theological Seminary.
He also received a master \s degree
from Cornell University of Ithaca,
New York in J936.

The Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk
was appointed a missionary to
Japan in 1930 by the Board of
Foreign Missions of the Presby-
terian Church and served in that
capacity with his first wife, the
former Miss Herter Ossewaarde,
until the outbreak of World War
11.

Tlie Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk,
his wife and three children lived
for a year in tlie small Japanese
farm community of Mukumoto,
where they were Ihe only English-
speaking people. As a result, he
became fluent in Japanese.

After World War II broke out,
his family wa.s evacuated from
Japan, but the Reverend Dr.
Bovenkerk remained. He was in-
lemed in a prison camp and tried
for espionage.

"He had collected statistics on
habits and customs of the Japa-
nese, and they thought he WHS
collecting information to use
against the country," said his wife
of 14 years, Mrs. Helen Wyatl
Cluyes Bovenkerk.

"He was just interested in Ihe
people. The prisoners were prac-
tically starved to death. Bcforfc he
was tried for espionage, he was in
solitary confinement."

The Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk
was acquitted of the espionage
charges and repatriated to the
United States in ihe first exchange

Alphonse C. Bogaert, 83,
Was Born in Belgium

Alphonse C. Bogaert, 83, of
Westfield died on Sunday, Octo-
ber 14, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Antwerp, Belgium, he
lived in Slaten Island before
moving to Westfield 23 years ago.
Mr. Bogaert came to the United
States in 1921.

He wa.s employed by Proctor &
Gamble Company in Port Ivory,
Slaten Island, for many years as a
mechanical engineer, retiring in
1967.

Mr. Bogaert was a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

-Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Betly Langstaff Schmidt Bogaert;
a son, James Bogaert of Lincoln,
Montana; his daughters, Mrs.
Carol LeFevreofNew Pallz, New
York, and Mrs. Evelyn Halpin of
Seattle. Washington; a brother,
Adolph Bogaert of Statcn Island;
and five grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass will be pri-
vate.

Arrangements were by Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, West field.
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Mrs. Florence Dowd, 72,
Retired Legal Secretary

Mrs. Florence J. Dowd. 72, of
Wcstf iuld died Thursday, October
II. in St. Michael's Medical
Center in Newark.

-Services were held on Monday
in the McCracken Funeral Home
in Union.

Mrs. Dowd was u legal secretary
fortheShieder&Weincr law firm
in Newark for 25 years before
retiring Iwo years ago.

Born in Chicopee Falls, Mas-
sachusetts, she lived in Rosellc
Park before moving to Westfield
three years ago.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Linda Bolulinski anil
Mrs. Barbara McMaster; a son.
Brian M. Dowd; a brother, Stephen
Bassett and five grandchildren.

October 1B. 1990

Mrs. Boate, in Rosary Units
A n d Senior Citizen Groups

of diplomats and civilians in
September 1942.

Upon his return, he served as a
chaplain at the Munzanur Relo-
cation Center for interned Japa-
nese-American in eastern Cali-
fornia.

Immediately following the war,
the Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk wa.s
appointed a member of the Com-
mission of Six, which represented
Canadian and United States mis-
sion boards in reestablishing re-
lationships between the churches
in Japan and those in North
America.

During the 1950s, he served on
the Board of World Missions of
the Reformed Church in America
as its treasurer and secretary for
liasl Asia. He then became an
executive of the Japan Interna-
tional Christian University
Foundation.

In 1962, Ihe Reverend Dr.
Bovenkerk wa.s appointed finance
director of the Committee of
World Literacy and Christian
Literature in Asia which.sponsored
adult literacy and church-related
publishing, In this position, he
traveled extensively in East and
Southeast Asia and was respon-
sible for having a printing plant
built in Indonesia.

"He would do anything for
anyone. He was a very caring
person. He has served all of the
workl,"Mrs. Bovenkerk said. "He
would spend half a year in the
United States, and half the year
abroad—working in all the orga-
nizations he did," she added.

In his retirement, the Reverend
Dr. Bovenkerk served on the staff
of the Presbyterian Church in town
for seven years, followed by eight
years us interim minister of the
historic First Presbyterian Church
in Elizabeth. Me also served for
many years as u trustee of the
United Board for Christian Higher
Education in Asia.

In addition to his wife, he is
survived by two sons, Warren
Bovenkerk of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and PuuJ Bovenkerk of Los
Allos, California; two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Davidson of Green-
wich, Connecticut, and Mrs.
Adelle Hoh of York, Pennsylvania;
four stepchildren, Mrs. Shirley
Cloyes of Brooklyn, Mrs. Gail
Coles of Emmaus, Pennsylvania,
Steven Cloyes of Wilton, Con-
necticut, and John Cloyes of
Manhattan; two brothers, Ed ward
Bovenkerk of Muskegon, Michi-
gan, and Harold Bovenkerk of
Worthington, Ohio; iwo sisters,
Mrs.Elsie Braun of Southgate,
Michigan, and Mrs. Anne Johnson
of Grosse Isle, Michigan, and 12
grandchildren.

A memorial service for Ihe
Reverend Dr. Bovenkerk was held
Sunday, October 14. Arrange-
ments were by August F. Schmidt
Memorial Funeral Home, 139
Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth.

October 11, 1990

Mrs. Edward R. (Marion M.)
Boule, 88, a great-greal grand-
mother, died Saturday, October
13, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

She was born in Brooklyn and
had lived in Westfield for 52 years.

Mrs. Boate was member of the
Holy Trinity-Si. Helen's Rosary
Society, Court Trinity Catholic
Daughters of America, Amity, ihe
senior citizen's organization, and
the Manor Park Tenant's Asso-
ciation, all of Weslfield.

She was also a member of the
American Association of Retired
Persons.

Her husband, Edward R. Boate,
died in 1971.

Surviving are two sons, Ed ward
R. Boute, Jr. of Broomall, Penn-
sylvania and Franklin E. Boate of
Weslfield; three daughters, Mrs.
Betty West-Dawson of Linwood;
Mrs. Janet Leach of Toms River
and Mrs. Ann Miller of North
Plainfield; 24 grandchildren, 41
great-grandchildren and three
great-great grandchildren.

A service wa.s held yesterday at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the
Dooley Colonial Funeral Home,
556 Westfield Avenue, Westfield.
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Mrs. George Chrone, 86,
In Westfield 70 years

Funeral services for Mrs.
George Chrone, 86, of Westfield,
were held on Saturday, October
20, in the Dooley Colonial Home
at 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield. Interment and com-
mittal prayers followed at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Mrs. Chrone, Rose, died on
Friday, October 5, at the King
James Care Center in Chatham
Township after a long illness. Born
in New York City, she moved to
Westfield 70 years ago.

Her husband died in 1969.
Mrs. Chrone is survived by a

son, Albert E. Chrone of Madison;
two sisters, Mrs. Matilda Stewart
of Bellsville, Maryland and Mrs.
Vera Stites of Dunellen; a brother,
Sam Luise of Westfield; four
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Westfield Y.
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Mrs. Carlton W. Blank, 77;
Active in Players, at Wilson

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
A resident of North Avenue East

reported her residence was dam-
aged.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Credit cards and other items

were reported missing from a
dresser in a North Avenue home.

A Bradley Beach man reported
his landscaping tools were taken
from his truck in front of a Diorian
Road home.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
The windows of a garage on

West Dudley Avenue were shot
out with a BB gun.

A Mohican Drive woman re-
ported someone tried to break
kinlo her home and fled in a car on
Springfield Avenue when she
discovered them.

A Springfield Avenue man re-
ported someone tried lo break into
his home by forcing the rear door.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12
The lire of a car belonging to a

Selby ville, Delaware, woman was
slashed in the municipal parking
lot behind the Rialto Theater on
East Broad Street.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
A Hazel Avenue resident re-

ported someone threw a plastic
bag containing onions at her home.

The owner of a South Avenue
restaurant reported someone broke
the front window on his estab-
lishment.

Someone stole a stereo radio

from a car parked in front of 599
Sherman Street after smashing u
window in the car.

A bicycle and several other
items were stolen from a Scudder
Road garage.

An East Broad Street woman
reported a stereo was taken from
her car at the Westfield railroad
station.

A total of $1,500 in jewelry and
$30 in cash were stolen from an
Eton Place home. The box in
which the jewelry was slored later
was found on Harrow Road.

Police arrested a New
Brunswick man and a Plainfield
man for possessing an open con-
tainer of alcohol in a car. They
were held on $250 bail each.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
A Verona, Pennsylvania man

reported the window on his car
was .smashed while the car was
parked on Scotch Plains Avenue,
North.

A Cranford man reported he
wa.s assaulted by a tenant in an
apartment he owns on South Av-
enue West.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15
A videocassetle recorder was

stolen from a stage office at
Westfield High School.

The theft of a tarpaulin covering
a lank was reported by an officer
at the Westfield National Guard
Armory.

Mrs. Carllon W. Blank, 77, a
former Westfield resident, died
September23 in Visia, California.

When she lived in town, Mrs.
Blank, Viola, had been an active
member of the Westfield Com-
munity Players and the Parent-
Teacher Association of Wilson
School

An avid skeet shooter, Mrs.
Blank captured first place in the
state in 1950 and 1951. She wa.s
also selected to be a member of
the All-American Trap Team and
distinguished herself again as a
member of the All- American Trap

Michael Flythe, 30,
Was Navy Veteran

Michael A. Flythe, 30, a Navy
veteran, died Friday, October 12
at Harlem Hospital.

Mr. Flythe was born in Norfolk,
Virginia and graduated from
Clifford Scott High School in East
Orange.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Mary Flythe, and a brother, Gary
Flythe, both of Irvington.

Services were held Wednesday,
October 17, at Fellowship Chapel
Presbyterian Church of America
in Irvington.

Visiting hours were held ai
Plinton Funeral Home in
Westfield.
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A correction
In the press release by Gary

Jenkins.ThirdWardTown Council
candidate, in last week's edition
ofThe Weslfield Leader, when Mr.
Jenkins was speaking about elec-
trical distribution lines, he said
where there is scientific uncer-
tainly about this equipment these
uncertaintics"should be resolved
by not building but by awaiting
scientific consensus and federal
guidelines."

This statement appeared incor-
rectly in the paper. The newspaper
regrets the error.

The squid escapes from his ene-
mies by shooting a cloud of black
sepia into its enemy's face. Leaving
his enemy in the dark, the squid
makes his getaway.

Team in 1966.
She is survived by her husband;

a sister, Mrs. S. P. Lucas of
Fan wood; two brothers, Raymond
P. Lueddeke of Watchung and
Louis Lueddeke of Scotch Plains;
a daughter, Mrs. Carlyn B. Gore
of Torrence, California, three
grandchildren and one great
grandson.

fire calls
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4

Kimball and Mountain Avenues,
paint spill in roadway.

115 Mountain Avenue, unin-
tentional alarm.

South Chestnut Street and
Fourth Avenue, wire down.

Mrs. Edward A. Galauski;
Secretary, Westfield Native

Mrs. Edward A. Galauski, 69, a
retired secretary, died Monday,
October 8, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Galauski, Catherine, was
born and raised in Westfield and
lived here all her life.

She retired in 1968 as a secre-
tary for the Wise Potato Chip
Company in Westfield after 16
years of service. •'.

Mrs. Galauski was a member of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic

Church in Westfield.
Surviving are her husband; a

son, Edward A. Galauski, Jr. of
Curmel, Indiana; a daughter, Mrs.
Cathy Huschke of Hampton, and
five grandchildren.

A funeral mass was held
Thursday, October 11, at St,
Helen's Church,

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
6 Byron Court, smoke condi-

tion.
233 Connecticut Street, tele-

phone service down.
1117 South Avenue, West, haz-

ardous condition.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6

Shackamaxon Drive and
Nottingham Place, milky sub-
stance in brook.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
Shawnee Pass and Minisink

Way, assist police.
544 North Avenue West, elec-

trical fire.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

111 to 121 Prospect Street,
system malfunction.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
HI to 121 Prospect Street,

system malfunction. 808 Grant
Avenue, arcing light switch.

Mrs. Robert Parkinson,
Retired School Teacher

Mrs. Robert E. Parkinson, of
Westfield, a former teacher, died
on Thursday, October 11, at her
home.

Mrs. Parkinson, Rosemary, was
born in Carteret and moved to
Westfield in 1963. She was an
elementary school teacher in
Rahway for 10 years, retiring in
1960.

She received a bachelor \s degree
in education in 1952 from New-
ark State Teachers College, now
known as Keun College, in Union.
In 1958, she received a master's
degree from Kean College.

She was a communicant of the
Roman Catholic Church of Ihe
Holy Trinity in Westfield.

Mrs. Parkinson was a member
of the College Women's Club of
Westfield.

Surviving are a son, Robert
Christopher Parkinson of State
College, Pennsylvania; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sarah VanWhy of
Cranford; a brother, Henry Wil-
liams of Scotch Plains, and a
granddaughter.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.
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MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Weslfield, N.J.

232-2350

H f N I.C"!

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Esl: 55 Vears

ALSO: 300 Rl. 37 Easl
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

More Obituaries
On Page 23

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St.. Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avc. William A. Doyle, Mgr. 2760092

143 i f
0092 A l

»̂  II

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westiield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager
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Summit Falls Down; Union to Follow?
Girl Booters Play Hard Against Rebels

Girl Booters Lose
After Tough Effort

To Tennessee Squad
SPORTS

By ALICIA ALBEE

The Westfield Girls Soccer
Team suffered its first defeat of
the season, 2-1, at the hands of
Franklin High School of Tennes-
see Saturday in Westfield. This
was the first game either of the
two teams had ever played against
an out-of-state team.

Franklin came to Westfiddwith
an impressive record of 123-1-4
since 1981, and holding a season
record of 9-0-1, now standing at
10-1-1. The Tennessee team is
ranked I lth in the country and
first in the slate.

Not long into the second quar-
ter a successful shot past Blue
Devil goalie, Amy Korchak, game
Tennessee a 1-0 lead. Westfield's
striker, Rebecca Krolin, then re-
ceived the ball at kickoff and set il
up herself to score with a driving
shot into the corner of the goal to
tie the game at 1-1.

"Both teams played very well
but we had many opportunities
and unfortunately we were unable
to take advantageof them," Krohn
said, "The experience was good
and we had fun even though we
lost."

Krohn carried the team with the
greatest number of shots in the
game and she scored the only goal
for Westfield in the first half.
Before the end of that half Ten-
nessee tapped in another goal to
make it 2-1.

The Blue Devils seemed to put
much more pressure on the Rebels
in the second half, but their shots
and passes were unsuccessful in
pushing across another goal, and

their opponents refused to back
down. Krohn, Becky O'Brien,
Stacey andAmyTourtellotte.and
Michele Mollard all made shots
in an attempt \o net some goals for
Westfield.

"Whether we win or lose, we
are all walking off this field to-
gether as a team," said Westfield
Coach George Kapner at halflime.

11 reinforced this after the game
by say ing, "You are a terrific team;
no one person should go home
feeling as if the loss was her fault.
You should be proud of your-
selves."

The wet and slippery conditions
on the field made it difficult to
control the ball, especially in such
a physical game. Westfield found
it hard to score, even though the
B lue Devils were able to keep the
ball near Tennessee's goal for
much of the second half.

The Tennessee soccer team lost
Friday to East Brunswick by a
score of 1-0.

"It took a lot of fund-raising to
make the money to come here, but
it is definitely worth it," said
Heather Laney, one of the visiting
Tennessee players. "This is a re-
ally great experience."

Westfield players took their
guests to classes with them on
Thursday and that evening they
all got together for a party hosted
by one of the players.

Westfield also defeated Scotch
Plains on Tuesday, 4-1, and
Bridgewater East on Thursday, 5-
0, adding two more victories to its
record, which is 10-1-1.

Scores of Athletic Events
For Westfield's Schools

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Wednesday, October 10 - Westfield, 0; Union 0.
Monday, October 15 - Oak Knoll, 2; Westfield, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, October 10- Westfield, 1; Union, 1.
Monday, October 15 - Westfield, 2; Oak Knoll, 0.

Eighth Grade
Tuesday, October 16 - Garwood, 1; Westfield, 0.

CROSS COUNTRY
Boys

Saturday, October 13 - Westfield versus Manhattan, cancelled.
Tuesday, October 16 - Westfield versus Elizabeth, cancelled.

Girls
Saturday, October 13 - Westfield versus Manhattan, cancelled.
Tuesday, October 16 - Westfield versus Elizabeth, cancelled.

GYMNASTICS
Wednesday, October 10 - Westfield, 95.9; Columbia, 92.8.
Friday, October 12 - Westfield, 91.05; Elizabeth, 70.65.

GIRLS TENNIS
Wednesday, October 10 - Westfield, 4; Scotch Plains, 1,
Thursday, October 11 - Bloomfield, 3; Westfield, 2.
Friday, October 12 - Westfield, 5; Shabazz, 0.
Monday, October 15 - Westfield, 5; Railway, 0.

GIRLS SOCCER
Varsity

Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 5; Bridgewater East, 0.
Saturday, October 13 - Franklin of Tennessee, 2; Westfield, 1.
Tuesday, October 16 - Weslfield, 7; Cranford, 0.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 5; Bridgewater East, 0.

Ninth Grade
Friday, October 12 - Westfield, 2; Madison Central, 1.

Grid Squad Takes Down
Hilltoppers 35-20

Looks Ahead to Union

\ I O i (M I In Wtilfidd Leader

USING HER HEAD...Westfield halfback, L.H.I McEvily, heads
the ball during Saturday's game against Tennessee's Franklin
Higli School. Other game photographs can be found elsewhere in
this week's edition of The Weslfield Leader.

Booters Lose Game,
Gain Bermuda Friends

By MICHAEL BASTA
Spt-eiully Wniirnfm llw UVi//iiW/.,Wrt

CONTINUED ON PAGE 20
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The Westfield Boys' Soccer
Team got its first taste of interna-
tional competition Saturday, suf-
fering a 3-12 defeat to Warwick
Secondary School on the island of
Bermuda.

Warwick is the No. 1 ranked
team on Bermuda and has not
been defeated in five years. It was
able to jump out to a 3-0 lead
before Westfield was able to put
the ball in the net.

"Warwick played a 3-5-2 which
is an alignment we haven't seen in
the states," said Westfield Coach
Walter Leonow. "Once our play-
ers got adjusted we began to
control the tempo of the game."

Westfield dominated the second
half of the game but the Blue
Devils only were able to capital-
ize on one of their numerous op-
portunities to score. Jay Ball put
Westfield on the board when he
scored off an assist from Dave
Villalobos.

"We had otherchances to score,"
said Coach Leonow. "We missed
an open goal shot and an indirect
kick from 14 yards out. The shots
were there but we just didn't put
them in."

Soccer is the national sport of
Bermuda. While in the United
States there are a number of sports
in various seasons, soccer is played
competitively in Bermuda year
round by nearly every youth.
When the school season is over
children play on club teams in
order to stay sharp.

The junior varsity team also
made the trip, playing on Friday
afternoon. The team followed
much the same path the varsity

did, falling 5-2 before a crowd of
several hundred.

The trip to Bermuda has been in
the planning stages since 1986.
Coach Leonow set up the game
with the Bermuda Football Asso-
ciation because he felt it would be
good competition as well as an
educational experience.

Two More Photos
On Page 19

"1 felt this trip was important
because it gave a lot of players an
opportunity to experience some-
thing they wouldn't be able to
otherwise," he said. "Not only did
they get to see Bermuda, but they
were known by so many people in
Bermuda and were recognized
wherever they went."

Of course the trip consisted not
only of soccer. The players were
given time to sightsee and enjoy
the warm climate of the island.
Warwick Secondary School also

CONTINUED ON PAGE 20

By MICHAEL HASTA
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As the Weslfield Blue Devil
varsity football team downed
Summit 35-20 Saturday, lifting
its unbeaten record to 4-0, it was
obvious what was on everyone's
mind — the fact that the next time
Westfield takes the field it will be
against Union, also sporting an
undefeated record and ranked
second in the state.

Can this Blue Devil team do
what hasn't been done by a
Westfield squad in nearly adecade
and stop the Farmers? Union has
outscored Westfield 158-16 in the
past five years as well as halting
the Devils in their most recent
playoff berth in 1981.

"They're a great team and
definitely the best we've seen so
far. We're going to give them ev-
erything we've got," said Head
Coach EdTranchinaon Saturday,
"but we just beat a pretty good
team and you've got to win today
before you thinkabout tomorrow."

The Blue Devils posted an im-
pressive win, dominating Summit
even more than thescore indicates.
The Westfield offense went to
work early on the Hilltoppers'
defense jumping out to a quick 7-
0 lead.

Kent Burke scored his first of
three touchdowns on the day with
a 10-yard run behind a key block
from Steve Kocaj. John Fox,
nearly perfect on the season, added
the point after.

In the second quarter on a drive
which included a crucial 21-yard
pass from Jeff Suto to Fox on third
and ) 1, Brian Cheek punched it in
the encteone from one yard out.
Minutes later Burke broke it open
with his longest run of the year, a
62-yard score. Mike Gundy then
intercepted a pass in the endzone,
ending a Summit threat and
sending Westfield to halftime with
a 21-0 lead.

At the onset of the second half
Burke lit up the Scoreboard once
again, returning the opening
kickoff 80 yards for a touchdown
and all but ending any fleeting
hopes for a Summit victory.

"It's kind of ironic," said
Tranchina, "People asked me if I
was worried about a break in the
schedule last week. We had extra
time to practice kickoffs and it
sure paid off for us."

The excellent play of the Blue
Devils' special teams did not end
there. After Summit's Garth
Ballantync put Summit on the
board with a 1-yard score,
Westfield answered right back.
John Fox found yet another way
to score, running back a kickoff
84 yards for a score.

"We played great for the first
three quarters," said Tranchina,

"but in the fourth we fell apart."
With most of the starters being

pulled, the Westfield defense al-
lowed Summit to cross the goal
line twice in the final quarter.
Ballantyne and Ben Huneke each

CONTINUED ON PAGE 20

Field Hockey
Team Loses

Tilt Bids
ByANNELEEGAN

SprniillyWniirnfoi TU Wrti/nlil I win

The Westfield Girls' Varsity
Field Hockey Team faced a week
of hope and disappointment.

This week was the one the Blue
Devils would play Oak Knoll of
Summit, seeded second in the
county tournament twice, first on
October 13 in the first round of the
county tournament and then again
on Monday with both games
counting towards state tournament
qualification.

Unfortunately, Saturday's game
was cancelled due to inclement
weather, which made Monday's
game count as a county tourna-
ment game and state qualifier,
leaving Westfield's seventh
seeded fate to be decided for two
tournaments in one game.

The girls opened up on October
10 at Union. Union is known as a
lough, aggressive team and
Westfield turned out tobe an equal
match for them. Throughout the
game the ball was constantly
changing possession. Westfieid
dominated the last 10 minutes of
the second half. Within the last
I wo minutes of the game a stroke
was called and Heather Wigg, co-
captain, took it, overshooting it
into ihe lefthand corner. Wilh
limited time remaining the Devils
fought hard and their work paid
off when Terri Wickens put a ball
into the goal as the whistle blew.
The shot did not count, however,
because il did not cross the goal
line before the whistle blew. The
game ended in a tie of 0-0, which
did not give Westfield the over-
500 record it needed to qualify for
the slates, putting a lot of pressure
on ihe Oak Knoll game.

On Monday Westfield lost to
Oak Knoll in a game ending 2-0.
The team fought hard but "a lot of
its mistakes which are caused by
inexperience," according toCoach
Margaret McFadden, cost them.

"We have a good nucleus for the
resl of the season," Coach
McFadden said.

The learn will have its next game
against Cranford on Monday,
October 22 on Ihe Cougars' field.

Cross Country Team Beats Minutemen,
21-35, Has High Hopes in Today's Tourney

The Westfield Blue Devils
proved Friday afternoon that cross
country is truly a team sport. Al-
though Elizabeth's Jean Destine
won the race, the Westfield boys
took second through fifth and also
seventh places, running all over
the Minutemen by a score of 21-
35 and raising their record to 3-1.

Sophomore, Gil Farmer, was
the first Devil finisher, covering
Warinanco Park's 3.1 mile course
in 17.31. Following close behind
Farmer were classmate Darren
Hertell and co-captain Isak

By DAN BARCAN
ty,r/oHrN'<'»™/or 77tr Wrilfictit Uailci

Baldwin in times of 17.36 and
17.39.

Westfield's third sophomore
running varsity.MattGorbuty, was
next in a time of 17.59. Co-captain
Justin Burchett rounded out the
scoring for Westfield with a time
of 18.1 1 .Juniors Dan Barcan and
Rich Andreski, the Devils last two
varsity runners, placed tenth and
twelfth, running 18.35 and 18.54.

Challenging for the last varsity
spot were the harriers' next three
runners. Mike Chung was 13th,
one second behind Andreski. Josh

Alberlson and Roy Bodayhi fol-
lowed Chung closely, finishing
the race in 19.01 and 19.07. Chris
Griffilh, usually Westfield's sixth
man, missed the race with a lung
infection but is expected back for
the Watchung Conference
Championship today.

Coach John Martin wuspleusud
with Ihe team's tight packing and
said that slightly faster limes,
along with the packing, would put
the Blue Devils "right in there" in
ihe race for the conference
championship today.

BREAKING AWAY...Kent Burke breaks a tackle and goes for Westfield's third touchdown in
Saturday's victory over Summit.
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Netters Go
3-1 on Week;
Lose in Tilt

The Weslfield Girls Tennis
Team started off the week on
October 10 by defeating Scotch
Plains 4-1 in regular season play.

The Blue Devils' state champi-
onship hopes were dashed on
l-riday, however, when they were
knocked out of North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 action by
Bloomfield on a 3-2 score.

In singles Kim Rodgers of
Bloomfield defeated Alissa Kaye
6-1; 6-2; Laura Fitzgerald of
Bloomfield won over Jessica
Burley 4-6; 6-0 and 6-4, and
Weslfield's Gloria Ko beat Sue
Tipprasert 6-0 and 6-2.

In doubles it was Bloomfield's
Angela Gupta and Carlisa Doria
over the Blue Devils' Kalie
McEvily and Beata Napiorowski
6-3, 6-1, and Slefani Rubin and
Barbara Salzman of Westfield over
Christina Kwacki andThong Deng
6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

Blue Devil fortunes picked up
on Friday and Monday as ihe team
defeated Shabazz of Newark and
Rahway by identical 5-0 scores.

In Ihe Shabazz inutch in singles
it was Kaye over Sheronda Scott
6-3 and 5-0; Burley over Nina
Knichi 6-0, 6-1 and Ko over
Janesetla Haruce 6-1 and 6-0.

The doubles matches saw
McEvily and Napiorowski defeat
Rhonda Thomas and Shawn Wil-
liams 6-1, 6-1 and Salzman and
Rubin top Leka Reddin and Felicia
McKendoh 6-0, 6-0.

Kay again stan ̂ d in the Rahwuy
singles matches as she defeated
Diane Fanner 6-2, 6-2; Burley
topped Florence Rodrigues 6-3
and 6-2 and Ko won over Kelly
Karnas 6-1,6-1.

In the doubles matches Rubin
and Salzman defeated Nevea
Zanwright and Melissa Rabik 6-
0, 6-0 and Lauren Kazanoff and
Kelly Feeney topped Julie Prescob
and Mary Young 6-3, 6-0.

Ed Polle Plays
In Tennis Tilt

Ed Polle, a tennis teaching
professional from Westfield, is a
member of the Tiger No. 1 team
which last week competed for Ihe
national championship tide in the
highest division of the United
Slates Tennis Association/Volvo
Tennis League Championships in
San Antonio, Texas.
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ON THE OFFENSIVE...VVcstfield's All-State sweeper, Miehele Mollard, usually a defensive
player, goes on Hie offensive against Franklin High School of Tennessee in the final quarter of
Sal u relay's game when t he Klue Devils were going all out for the final goals. Unfortunately, Franklin
won 2-1.

Scotch Hills Tells
Results

Of Tourney
Members of the Women's Golf

Association of Scotch Hills Golf
Club in Scotch Plains gathered on
October 2 for a Handicap Stroke
Tournament. The results were as
follows;

A FLIGHT
First place, Helen Brown, net

34; second place, Janice Lawyer,
net 35; and third place, Laura
Botto, Maura Guillaume, Jeri
Kelly and Margaret Hickey, net
37.

B FLIGHT
First place, Ann Payne, net 31;

second place, Nancy Foster, net
34; and third place, Ruth Linge,
net 36.

C FLIGHT
First place, Carol Wagner, net

36; .second place, Carol Katz,
Carol Smeaton and Gert Simons,
net 37; and third place, Terry
Sidun.net 38.

Low gross for the day was Helen
Brown wilh 42, and Olga Rose
had Low Putts of 14. A chip-in
was made by Marge Grimmer.

GO
BLUE DEVILS!

And it w then (tit 11K Wc»i field LcaUur

GOING FOR THE GOAL...Stacy Tourtellote launches a shot on
goal against Franklin in Saturday's game. Stacey and Rebecca
Krohn launched a ferocious attack in the final quarter. After
SJacey's sister, Amy Tourtellote, went down Slaey moved to
forward. She and Rebecca pressured the Rebel goalie with nu-
merous shots on goal, but were unable to convert.

W.P. Liebesman, M.D.
Eye Care, P. A.

Announces the relocation of his office to
577 Westfield Avenue

Westfield, N.J.

Office hours
by appointment tel. 233-0077

HER BEST EFFOUT...Rebecca Krolm, IcftTpuls"a"move"on'tlie
ball during the Franklin game on Saturday. After the Rebels
scored the opening goal Krohn came right back to tie the score.

This Leaf Blower
Does 160 mph.

• High Power Gets The Job Done Fast Up to 160 mph of air power
quickly blows even wet and stubborn debris. Multi-directional discharge
blows it where you want it.

• Blow And Vacuum With The Same Machine With optional attach-
ments, you can vacuum the pre-blown piles into convenienl disposable
containers. One machine does the whole job!
• Comfortable And Easy To Use The unique anti-\ibration handle
and oversized rubber wheels make Lillic Wonder blosvcrs comfortable

to use. and easy 10 operate.
• Built For The Long Haul Little Wonder leaf blowers are built

with a highly durable 12 .naiigc steel housing. The handle and
all steel computer balanced fail conies with tiie industry's only

unconditional 5 year wtimmty.
Test blast ihe*greatest value in leaf blowers today!

PROFESSIONALS DEMAND LITTLE WONDER.
SHOULDN'T YOU?
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Boys
Forfeit

Soccer Bid
The Westfield Boys' Soccer

TcamTuesday forfeited its first-
round match with Rahway in
Ihe Union County Tournament
— and thus its chance for a sixth
county championship.

Westfield, the second seed,
should have played Rahway by
Tuesday but Dr. Robert Petix,
the high school \s principal, said
yesterday morning that "at the
time the decision had to be made
whether or not to play the game
we were not certain we could
field an eligible team, and,
therefore, decided to forfeit the
game."

No further comments were
available at press time, but Dr.
Petix .said he would notify The
Wcsl/ichl Leader us .soon as he
was free to comment.

SPORTS
Sweeps Results Told

At Echo Lake Course
The following results were re-

ported at Echo Lake Country Club
in Westfield in golf over the
weekend.

In sweeps on Saturday Class A
was taken by Rich Yarbenet and
Karl Brouse at 69 followed by
Tony Vlach and Jim Boyle at 71.
Class B was taken by Chuck Bentz
at 69 followed by Lou Privitere at
71 and Mack Robinson and James
McGrath at 72. In Class C it was
Ellis Rowland at 73, Bill Stir at 74
and Cliff Halli 75.

In Sunday's sweeps in Class A
Jim Shields had 68, Mike Kelly
69 and Bill Dodd.s,Jr.,70; in Class
13 JoeTriarsi had 69, Mike Moore,
71, and John Michals, 72, and in
Class C George Birchall, Bruce
Bauer and Charlie Anderson all

lintl 70.
In West Ball it was Chuck Benlz,

Ian Dughie, Bill WebberandTony
Vlach and Jim Boyle, Ellis
Rowland, Alan Marley and Bill
Cliincey at 129 and Warren
Riinkin, Ev Pearsall, Bill Rose
and Karl Brouse and Joe Donnelly,
Ralph Bennett, Carl Forsberg and
Rick Yarbenet at 131.

The Better Ball match saw Bill
Dodds, Jr. and Richard Copcland
and Fred Boss and Jim Shields at
623 and Ed Coe and Bruce Bauer
at 65.

In Mixed Best Ball Bill Gude
and Sandy Davidson and Ross
and Eleanor Burke and Dave and
Peggy Clare and Walt and Pat
Eckharl.Dottie and Fred Shorsher
and Ed and Betty Down at 63.

Scotch Hills Announces
Results of Tournament

The final results of the Cham-
pionship and Classic Tournament
played during September by the
Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Golf Club in Scotch
Plains are as follows:

The Club Championship Win-
ner was Helen Brown, and runner-
up was Laura Botto. The medalist
player was Carol Nichols and the
Classic Tournament winner was
Judy Pedicini, and the runner-up
WHS Maura Guillaume. The
handicap results of play on Sep-
tember 18 are as follows:

A FLIGHT
First place, Helen Brown and

Marge Grimmer, net 36; second
place, Laura Botto and Eve
Kcnnelly, net 39, and third place,
Sue Mills and Margaret Hickey,
net 38.

B FLIGHT
First place, Mary Highes, Net

34; second place, Dot Fowler;
Carole Wagner; Carol Nichols and
Ruth Linge, net 39, and third place,
Marie Sector and June McCarthy,
net 41.

C FLIGHT
First place, Dolores Veghte, net

36; second place, Carol Smeaton,
net 37; and third place, Peggy
Burns, net 39.

Helen Brown had low gross of
44 and Carole Katz, Dolores
Veghte and Peggy Burns all had
chip-ins.

Handicap results of play on
September 25 are as follows:

A FLIGHT
First place. Eve Kennelly, net

31; second place, Linnea Rhodes
and Judy Pedicini, net 32, and
third place, Sue Mills, net 33.

B FLIGHT
First place, Mary Hughes, net

34; second place, Marie Sector,
net 37, and third place, June
McCarthy and Carol Nichols.net
38.

C FLIGHT

First place, Terry Sidun, net 37;
second place, Gcrt Simons, Muriel
Jones and Ann Barone, net 38,
and third place, Phyllis Coumbe,
net 41.

Sue Mills had low gross for the
day of 45 and Doris Grow and
Rose DeCuollo had chip-ins.

Best Six Holes Results
Reported at Ash Brook

The following results were re-
ported at Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains over the weekend.

In Best Ball of Six Holes on
Saturday Ihe first and second six
holes were taken by Dom
Secatelli, Jim Mangina and Wayne
Darling, and third six holes by Vin
Telafici.JohnBussiculo.LeeTorio
and PhilTaback. On Sunday first
and third six holes were taken by
Jim Blackmail, Scott Paine, Joe
Giordano and Charles Messina

and second six holes were taken
by VinTelafici.RonGraczykJoe
Levccchi and Ted Langenberger.

In Skins on Saturday holes 5,9
and 10 were taken by Wayne
Darling, hole 14byJohnBussiculo
and hole 15 by Martin Lazistan.
Yesterday hole 4 was taken by
Frank Patrick, hole 8 by Gary
Bachelli and hole 14 by Mike
Ciccotelli.

Frank Patrick took the Turkey
Shoot with a 71.

Dembiac Named Captain
On Union College Team

When Union County College
head soccer coach, Ted Tharney,
names the captains for his team he
looks for players who will not
only inspire their teammates with
words, but also with actions. In
returning sophomore Chris
Dembiac of Westfield Coach
Tharney has found such a player.

"Chris leads by example, not
just by what he says," the coach
said. "He is well-liked by his
teammates and has their respect
both as a player and as a person."

Dembiac starts at the center
fullback position forthe Owls and
Tharney calls him the defensive
quarterback.

"Chris is a very skilled soccer
player wilh a real knowledge of
the game. He's heady and reads
the game well from his position.
That's important on defense,"
Tharney said.

Dembiac says he has been
playing soccer since about the age
of 7, starling out in the town's
recreation leagues. He played for
three years at Westfield High
School, and was an all-county
selection at left fullback, He also
played for the New Jersey State
Select Team while in high school.

After graduation from
Westfield, Dembiac went to Wcsl
Chester University in Pennsylva-
nia. He wasn't happy at West
Chi'ster, and left after one year.

He enrolled in Union County
College the semester after leaving
West Chester, and he decided to
go out for the Owls' .soccer team.

"They have a really good pro-
gram here and Coach Tharney is
great,"headded. "He really knows
his soccer and he's a teacher on
and off the field, helping us out
whenever we need it. I'm sorry
that tiie college had to cut some of
the atlilet ic programs, but 1 'm glad
they kept men's soccer."

Dembiac, a liberal arts major,
wants lo transfer to a four-year
school after graduation in May.

Westfielders
Place in Race

Milton Kantz of Westfield took
first place in the 20-kilometer
racewalk in two hours and eight
minules in Ihe recent Jersey Shore
Half-MarathonsponsoredbyBlue
Cross and Blue Shield of New
Jersey.

Betty Conover of Westfield
came in fourth in the half-mara-
Ihon among female finishers in a
time of one hours, 30 minutes and
20 seconds.
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LEADING THE WAY..;The newly installed officers of the
Westfield Boosters, left to right, are: Tom Kocaj, secretary; John
Juelis, treasurer; Dan Conncli, president; Skip Pryhylski, first
vice president, and Gig Manville, second vice president. Not
shown is Charles Ramsthalcr, corresponding secretary.

NEW RBGIMG...TIicWcslficldKoos(cr$and their guests attended
an installation dinner on September 21 at the Wcstwood in
Garwood. Hill Jordan, right, the immediate past president, hands
the gavel to Dan Connell, left, who was named as the new
president of the Boosters. Conncli thanked Jordan for the fine
leadership lie provided, to the organization.

Blues Rout Seminoles
Out of Their Wigwams

The Weslflcld Blues in Division 3 Koyi-s
Traveling Soccer sparkled on Ihe field
Sunday against the Seminoles. Their game
was so well lied together that during the
first half of play, tlie Seminoles managed
only one shot on goal wh ich was intercepted
by Weslfield goalie, Rich Unlackc.Thc nines
fought uphill and the defense worked well
together. Mike Lewis landed the first goal uf
Ihe half when he picked up on a shot hy
Frank Coppa. Lewis then earned the assist
as Russell Radner landed the second goal
for the Rhles. Lewis also landed the third
goal for his team when he picked up a neat
pass scut his way by Sean Galesy.

The fourth goal for Weslfield came after
some quick action resulting in a pass from
Rodner 10 Lewis, who landed his liat trick
for the day. Later thai same half, Rodner
received a neat pass from Steve Grlffeth
and slipped the ball past the goalie lo bring
the score to 50 for the Blues. Boilner kepi
busy and earned a hat trick for himself, and
the score was60 before lialfllme.

file defensive lines worked well, feeding
the hall upfleld lo the forwards. Tom

Drain Riley, at midfield, took some strong
long shots on goal and stymied many at-
tempts hy the Seminole players. Todd
Atlamek placed himself well throughout
the game and proved to be a real problem
to the Piscataway scorers. Adam Cowburn
hustled at midfield and helped launch of-
fensive moves for his team. Aukoor Shah
continued lite drive against Piscataway ami
made the afternoon frustrating for tlie
Seminole team. Adam Gorman rounded out
the defensive line and kept himself busy
stopping and passing the hall upfii-ld.

The second half of play saw no letup t>y
the Illues. Russell Rodner managed to break
away with the ball and land it neatly into
the net again. Piscataway came hack with
the hall ami soared one toward the Rlucs'
goalie. Sean Dougherty.

Dougherty managed to save the goal for
Ills team. However, Piscataway eame back
and slid In Its first goal of tile game. The
Blues relumed lo the Plscaiaway goal with
the ball. Ankonr Shah touk control and
completed a sharp pass to Drain Rlley wlto

Dougherty managed sonic critical saves at
the midfield line. Chris Schwar/.enbek
brought the ball up.to mldfield In good
defensive moves and also look a shot on
goal.

Jazz Loses Two, Ties One
In Washington Tournament
In Division 4 of Girls' Traveling Soccer

over Columbus Day weekend, the Jazz
packed their hags and fought (he Beltway
Iraffic for a chance in the prestigious
Washington Area Girls Soccer Tournament.
Traditionally, this tournament attracts re-
gional and state contenders In all age groups
from all over the United States. Competition
is always tough.

The results were:
Weslfield Jazz, 0; McLean Phoenix,1.
Weslficld Ja/.z, 0; Massapcqua Mischief,

New York. 1.
Westfield Jazz, 0; Sterling Tornados,

Virginia, 0.
As the scores indicate, all games were

holly (.-untested with the outcome hinging
on a few key plays. Facing a very fast
Phoenix crew, the Jazz starled flat. Most of
the first half was played In the Ja/.z end.
lint, as was the case throughout these games,
the Jazz 'Dee' gave little quarter. Fullbacks
Sarah Hill and Teresa Rodihau used dose
physical marking to clip the Phoenix wings.
Katlllerlelson and Reeky Hamilton slopped
up the middle. Only a quick Phoenix foot on
a short rebound cracked the Jazz wall. II
n'Olllll he enough.

Down 10, the Jazz upped tin- .second
period tempo. Margaret Dnstni and Claire
Kcmlrick controlled nihlficld play. Kalie
Egan and Kate Dralini learned with Ahhy
O'Neill and Allie Faulkner In rattle the
Phoenix defensive cage. But lime was not
on Iheir side. II seemed like the Jazz only
needed one or two minutes more. The
whistle blew and the PhoeniM survived, 1-0.

In the second game, the )air. faced off
against the New York stale champs for
another Iry. Hold teams sparred with each
other early on. Then Becky Hamilton turned
up the Jazz heal from her sweeper spot,
pushing up ll'e offense.

Sarah Chance and Ahhy O'Neill worked
their own brand of mischief with constant
pressure on the right. Hill backed them
with some heads up defense. The only
missing Ingredient was a stronger finish,
asseveraljazzscorlngopporluii!liessll|iped
away.

With less Ihan two minutes to the half, a
Mlsehlef-inaklng wing flew down the side-
line. Wllli two Jazz, defenders tin her, she

SPORTS
Westfield United Falls

In Close Bid to Brunswick
Westfield United played its fifth gameol

fall season in Roys Traveling Soccer Sunday
at Lnami Field under the Indian Summer
skies. The air was warm and pleasant; the
game was hot and full of activity. United
won this game for lls second victory tins
season, 2-1, but il was not as dose as lilt-
score indicated.

in the first half United controlled the hall
with good passing and hall control for
more than 75 percent uf the time, Much to
the astonishment of the viewers and East
Rrunswick the half ended wilh the score 1 -
0 in favor nf East Brunswick.

The F.ast Brunswick goal tender was on!
Al least two saves were classic demonstra-
tions of physical quickness and menial
alertness. The F.asl Rrunswick goal came on
a break that caught the United defense by
surprise.

The second half started and continued
with United keeping control of the action.
Rut this lime much of the credit goes (o the
East llrunswiek defense lhat played well by
not giving United forwards clear shuts 011
net. The jiljy went back and forth during

the dosing 10 minutes as United opened up
the Held feeling the clock beginning to run
down and feeling Ihe team's frustrations
rise until Lee Marer blasted a shot from Ihe
penally shot area through (he goal lender's
deflection and into Ihe net. This one lied Ihe
score.

It must be noted that East Brunswick
wasn't content to just sit 011 its lead.

Mike Abeles played extremely well in
goal fur United throughout the contest,
Roiling himself on the ground time after
lime as the result of making saves or
smothering halls in front of the net.

The final goal came wilh minutes re-
maining on (he clock. Ryan Walsh set up
David Schaller in front of Ihe goal wilh a
picture perfect high pass lhal Dave headed
past the East Brunswick goal tender as he
started out to break Ihe play. The final few
mimiles went by without any further scor-
ing threats.

Ijiiled will be looking to even its record
this Sunday. The team is now 2-3 as the
second half of the season approaches.

Express Loses Heartbreaker
In Tie-Breaking Shootout

In Roys' Traveling Soccer, Division 5,
StateCup, Ihe slrongdefenscof the Weslficld
Express prevented the opposition from
scoring through regulation time and two
overtime periods in Stale Cup soccer play-
on Saturday, October 13. In Ihe end, how-
ever, the Roys Club of Newark's Ironliound
district prevailed when they were one goal
belter in the lie-breaking Shootout.

In early firs I half action, Wcstfield eon-
trolled play. Shots by Jeff Nahazcewski and
Justin DelMouico were saved hy tlie
Ironhound goalkeeper, and several offsides
calls stalled other Express scoring oppor-
tunities.

Wilh lint AlcAnally anil Brian Osborn
combining to move (he hall up the left side
uf the field in the first quarter, and with
Willy Cashman and Don Mulz pushing lite
ball upfield lo forwards Alexander Lau and
F.rik Schoeiiemnuu in the second quarter,
Wcslflchl created several other good scor-
ing opportunities lhat they could not eon-
vert into goals.

T he Wvslfiehl defense played flawlessly,
doinu, all that was expected of ihem. Stop-
per David Fiihey and center halfback Jim
Kuril controlled Ihe middle of Ihe field
throughout the afternoon. Fullbacks Tripp
Madsen and iMIchael Sanoekl marked Ilielr
opponents closely, while sweeper Mike
Slotler was able to prevent further pen-
etration toward the Westfield goal whenever
necessary.

The second half was played evenly until,
late In Ihe game, Iroiibound made two
strong runs on goal. The first was a shin
that took an unusually high bounce al the

last instant and had lo he hatted away on a
great effort hy goalkeeper John Valla.

The second was a crossing shot from Ihe
right side that glanced off the crossbar and
h:ul lo he cleared by a hustling Tom
O'Coniu-II. Weslficld also had their oppor-
tunities to score late in Ihe game, perhaps
the best coming on a hard crossing pass
from Ihe righi side by midfielder Jeremy
Clulnick that could not be converted by the
wcll-posilioned Express front line.

The score remained 0 0 through the two
overtime neriod.s, thereby necessitating a
shooloul to break the lie, so one of Ihe
leaius could advance 10 Ihe next round of
Stale Cup competition. Weslfield won the
toss and elected 111 shoot first. David Fahey's
well-placed shot gave the Express Ihe early
10 advantage.

The first ihree Ironhnund shooters
scored, while the second and third Wcstfield
shots were saved, leaving Ihe Express on
Ihe brink of elimination. All four of the
remaining shots had to he in Wcstficld
favor to create a tie and force the Shootout
to continue beyond the first five shooters
for each (earn.

Mike Slotler shot fourth for Wcstfleld,
drilling fifsshol into (he corner of the goal-
John Valla then made a fine save on a hard
shot hy the Iroiibound goalkeeper lo give
Westfield further hope.

When Justin DelMonlco's shot cleared
the outstretched arms of Ihe keeper, the
score was tied at 3-3. The pressure was now
on Ihe final Ironhound shunter, hul Ills shot
Into the net quickly put an end to all Express
Stale Cup title hopes.

Karycznk made some sharp stops, saving sent It off to Frank Coppa. Cuppa picked up
Ihe Blues from a strong challenge. Tim the pass and sailed the eighth goal fur the

Blues. Plscaiaway managed two more goals
on Westfield. Chris Schwar/.eiihek chalked
up the last goal fur Wcslfldll, making Ihe
score 9-J al the finish, reports Blues pub-
licist Dloniie Coppa.

Killer Bees Sting Shots
4-0 in Division 5 Play

squlbbed a spinning roller on goal. Like
magic, the hall's "English" found the only
path around the defensive feet and just
over a diving Nusse fur the score. It would
he enough.

Again Ihe Ja/z played up the second
period tempo. Megan Elliott and Kelly
Korecky worked off two Kcndrick corner
kicks hut couldn't find net. Rertelson blasted
a 20 yarder just wide of Ihe mark. Brahm
and Egan had tries stopped by the Misclmf
keeper.

The final game was played very early
Sunday innmiug; normally a problem fur
the sleepy-eyed Jazz. Nol this Sunday. The
Tornados blew up quickly at Ihe start. The
Jazz 'Dee' was more ready. Humphreys had
moved into the fullback spot for Hill. Sarah
was playing Keeper as Nussc had a hand
injury from her Mischief dive. Jess made
the most out of this change. She was cred-
ited wilh several saves as she rotated back
in Ihe Jazz diamond defense. Kodihan,
Hamilton and llerlelsou kept Ihe Tornados
honied up in their own end for most of the
game.

The offensive action was heavily in the
Ja/.z favor, llrahin and Egun worked with
Kcndrick and O'Neill to pressure the Tor-
nado front. Koslro and Misse ruled the

The Weslfield Dees Girls' Traveling Soc-
cer Division 5 Team diitclassed the Summit
Shots on Sunday on both offense and de-
fense. In previous games, the Killer Bees
seemed lo he on the verge of taking control
but somehow didn't; on Sunday In Summit
that changed. From smart, crisp passes lo
heads up defensive moves thai thwarted
the Shots' advance, the Killer Bees displayed
just how much Ihcy have learned In the few
short weeks of this fall season.

The scoring belonged almost exclusively
to Meg Rlcnihilf, as she registered three of
Ihe Rees' goals and continued to dazzle all
wilh her skills. Megan Chance added to the
total, taking the hall near midfield and just
outraciug the defenders lo Ihe goal.

Bui Sunday's success was alsothcproduct
of crucial passes and an unselfish style uf
play.

There were passessuch asValcricGriffeltl
to Rleudulf lo Chance lo Maireu Pricsiley,
who just missed the corner of the net.

Then there was a solid boot by Llnsey
llorrocks up the right side to Donna Schatler,
who had several shots on goal fall just short
of the poiuts.There was Krlstcn Saliuond
niam'tlvcriil)! the ball up the left side; there

middle.
In ihe second period Elliott anil Korecky

had ihe closest tries off Faulkner assists,
lint no Itick as Ihe Ja/.z were just a hit out of
sync. Humphreys cleared a last illicit Tor
nadu alli'lll|il out of Ihe crease. The Jazz,
setlled for the lie and (he salisfaciion Ihe)
played even wilh some of the Inoghcs!
competition on the East coast, reports
Bernard ll.unilinn, Jazz, publicist.

was Katie Richards displaying hall control
footwork; there was Melissa Fry working
the hall through the Summit defense and
having the ball bnunce just Inches from Ihe
line.

And the Carlow twins, Alyssa and Andrea,
teamed up as wings and put some real sling
into the Killer Bees' offensive thrust in the
second half.

Rut offense wasn't Ihe only part of the
Bees' game that clicked Into high gear on
Sunday. The defensive play al times was
outstanding as the Rees managed to meet
any Summit attack. Just before the end (if
the first half Ihe Shots applied some of*
fensive pressure but Ihe Killer Bees rose to
Ihe challenge and won.

Mariam llaheeh as sweeper consistently
manage to reverse a Shots' advance, using
her strong font to boot Ihe ball out of
harm's way. Erika Van Anglen and Abigail
Ruse, working as goalies, used Iheir quick
reflexes to deny Summit of what would
have been sure goals.

Maura AlcMahon was a dependable
stopper and comWncd wilh Haheeb, and
fullbacks, Leigh Kendrick and Jennifer
Wnodbury, fused their talents into an im-
penetrable defensive wall.

The Killer Bees have registered two wins
and two losses but Ihe level of play on
Sunday In Summit shows that Ihe team is
headed for more than a .500 season, reports
Joshua McMahou, Killer Bees publicist.

INTHEl«'KAY...Westficld's Jeff Hughes, left, and Junior DiDario,
No. 8, arc shown in action against Warwick of ltcnnuda this
weekend.

FRIENDLY COMPETITION...Weslfield, left, and Warwick,
licrimuln, soccer players pose for team photographs after this
weekend's game.

Halloween
Costumes

Sale
Priced

Sizes Infant
through
Size 10

We Only Look Expensive!
35 Elm Street

Westfield
233-1332 Amex • VISA • MasterCard

WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL
*** FALL SPECIAL ***

ECONOMY SIZE

$20 per day

(includes 100 miles per day)

call

654-3391
limited time offer

"offer subjeel lo availability ""optional charges & sales tax not included

'ASTENCILWOKKS
Home or Office Wall stenciling

Baby Nurseries or Children's Room
Ideas

Call for more information & rales Beth Mcrriman 201-232-6684

TIFFANY 7kup
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• PANTENE* LOHEAL

• UDSOIS VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 8:30 i.m til 10 p m

SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 lo 6
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST » WESTFIELD

GRECO CARPET CLEANING - GRECO CARPET CLEANING - GRECO CARPET CLEANING -e

CARPET CLEANING

30™ ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

12 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning now $38.00 f
c

Tim!'* $4f\
only 15/

C9

)00
a room

save
more

3 riiiinis -• $4').')}
5 rniillls -•S74.95

o.
cc

s
s

6 or more imlv S1S.00 n room

FREE HOME
ESTIMATE

233-2130 or 1-800-626-5556 wc
y

Area Kims
iuTiiill/ciii Dritnl.nl'.
i-u-k i'P ami IMIMT

IIBVM0 IIU [IUAIIR UIH0« COUNT » « U SlUCt 1

o GRECO CARPET CLEANING • GRECO CARPET CLEANING • GRECO CARPET CLEANING -
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SPORTS
Varsity Gridders Wait
For Union Challenge

CONTINUED FROM PAGE U

scored in a futile effort to erase
West field's 29-point lead.

As "we want Union" cheers
arose for sections of the crowd
lale in the game, it was clear minds
were focused on the challenge
ahead.

Tomorrow night's matchup
under the lights at Westfield be-
tween the co-leaders in the
Wutchung Conference holds a
great deal at stake for both teams.
Withso many great football teams
in the area, a loss could mean
possible elimination from post
season play forcither team. As for
the physical matchup, both
Tranchina dn Union head coach,
Lou Reltino, were quick to point
out their opponents' strengths.

"Weslfield has u slight edge in
that they're a bigger team physi-
cally than we are," said Rettino.
"They have a balanced attack with
a lot of veterans. Of course, they
haven't been tested against a team
of our caliber yet, and we won't
be able to tell if they can compete
on our level until Friday. This is

their first real test and we'll see
how they respond to it."

When asked about the advan-
tage his team holds over Union
Tranchina responded, "Size is
great but speed can kill."

The speedTranchina refers to is
Union's running back tandem of
Chris Jacison and Abdul Osborne.
Jackson and Osborne have reeked
havoc on opposing defenses
scoring more points than any other
backfield in the state.

"We know to beat Union we
have to shut down the run," said
Blue Devil linebacker, Kocaj. "We
also know that we ha ve to play our
best and give I lOpercentoneach
play. Everyone's got a great atti-
tude about the game and we'll
give them all we've got on Friday
night."

"We're not at our very best right
not,"concludedTranchina. "We'll
have to have a good week of
practice to prepare for Friday, but
we're 4-0 right now and we're
right in the situation we wanted to
be."

Boy Soccer Players
Make Friends In Bermuda

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17

set up socials for the two teams
which were held on each night of
their stay.

"The people on the island were
very friendly," said Westfield
goalie, Eric Pepper. "When we
went shopping in the capital of
Hamilton people came up to talk
with us because most people knew
we were the team from the states."

When asked about the future of
this soccer exchange, Coach
Leonow responded, "It was a
worthwhile trip and 1 would like
to give players in the future the
opportunity to experience it."

? Openers
KEEPING SOFT CONTACT LENSES COMFORTABLE

Vothiy'* snli auiinri lenses arc ninile of...
l inn, tlir sninc fluid lh.il IIIIIIUM I en is me
behave tike a

rii.il Ilmi n lunihsn saline CnlD
n rule of. Itic^c walri-lovlng
il ll l l d b ou

nun, MIL "1.1 iiir 1 IIIIU 111.11 1111 m.i 11 1 en is nic 1 untie m. 111 CM* WJIHI -IUVIMU inters
behave tike a iiniitpaicnl tpmigc nnd sonV np ilie sally walci scciclrd by your tear
fltoiMk. In lad, (he weight of ihc lenses when (hey me in ycun cyc^ li moie (linn n
tliird wnlcr.

Q: Soinclimcs my eyes feel ihy when I'm wcfiiinp nty suft cnntnrl lenses. Can
(Ills tnicoritfoilahlc fccliuj? be nllcvlaicd?"

A- Sixnc people's icai g)mu1.<t do IKII xccrclc enough lean to iiinititaiu tltc piojier
prnpndion of wntci rciiniicil In kreitcuiil.ifi Icmcs loinfoilnlilc. 11 ymi niconc of
tlto^c people, cnny n hot lie o l Mitt-lei" InbiicniU nt cnmloil diops wit It yon.
When ynur eyes feel ctccrdinplv thy, put admpof ihe ttilnicmii into csicJi eye. The
lenses will ulKorh the lubiicnnl :\\ \f il wctc n tear mul you will feel innic coinfnr-lenses
tnblc.tnblc.

Miiini i i i l inlimis tnnved hy smoke , Mimp, nir cotuliiiuniiig m low lunnidily can
also lie relieved by a i\rop nl lens hibiicniH. h is ICCOMIIIICIKICII, IIOYVCVCI, Mini ilicsc
conilnri dmps or Mifi-kns luluk'nnls iml be used untie than Imit l imes n <lny.
Note : llicsc tymjiloins can nho he due in dcfHrtlls. (hat have formed e n (lie Icmrs.

I t i e i c AIC a variety t>f solutlnin on tin- innikci ihnl enu he nsetl. Votu o p -
tomeli ist niny have n pniticulm iccnimucmlHiinM loj ymir eyes. He know* his
reasons; clicck bc lo i e you tmy.

Prestnted as * service to the community by Dr. Bemud Fetdman, O.D., F.A.A.O.

226 North Avc'WcsiricId, N.J. 07090
233-5177 HOMII tt ippoiMintni»im * MniiKud«|Munnipii Niimi Lei ant dw w>| 388-0011

I I you're looking lor help when
,1 comes to fall leal cleanup. Gel
a Goal - a 3 HP Billy Goal
BL-33 blower. Cleaning lawns,
dweways and patios becomes a
breeze with a Billy Goal. And

a! a suggested retail price ol
iusl $34"5the power of Ihe

BL-33 will blow you away,
ai a price thai won'i.

Westfield was invited to play in
Bermuda by Clint Smith,
Bermuda's director of sports and
recreation, and the Department of
Sports and Recreation based on
Westfield's reputation for having
an excellent boys soccer program
year after year. The mutually
agreed success of this first match
and the excellent relat ionships that
have been established have led
boih sides to begin preliminary
plans for making it an annual
match either in Bermuda or in
Westfield, reports a spokesman
for the Westfield public schools.

WORKING OUT...Westfield Y executive director, Stanley
Kaslusky right, and Mide Johnson, the Nautilus director, look
over the Y's Nautilus equipment, which will be used by the winner
of the Franklin School Pumpkin Fair drawing for one year for
free.

Franklin School Raffle
Offers Free Nautilus Use

Store, Austers, Pickwick Village,
John Franks, Westfield Drug
Store, La Petite, and Designs by
Dcnise have contributed to a fourth
prize merchants' basket worth
$ 175. The fifth prize winner will
receive toys from Fine Toys, Ltd.
Sixth prize is a basket of gift cer-
tificates from Epstein's Bootery,
Milady Shop, Sealfons, The Nail
Gallery, Celebrations, Jeunnette's,
The Leader Store, Guillotine and
Video Video. A luncheon for two
at Sinclair's Restaurant will go to
the seventh winner. Eighth prize
is a take out dinner for two from
Ken Marcotte. Ninth prize is a
candy basket donated by
Biummer's Homemade Candies.

The Westfield Y has donated a
full year's membership to its
Nautilus as the grand prize for the
Franklin School Pumpkin Fair
Raffle which will be held at the
culmination of the school's Parent
Teacher Association Greal
Pumpkin Fair to be held on Sat-
urday, October 27, at the school
from 10 a.m. to A p.m. Raffle
tickets currently are on sale at
Jeannette's Gift Shop or by tele-
phoning 232-5448.

Eight other prizes also will be
awarded. The second place win-
ner will receive a 10-speed
Schwinn bike from Jay's Cycle
Center. Third prize is a basket of
Almay products. The Towne Book

PALs Crush Springfield, 6-0,
Are Still Unbeaten at 4-0

The Wcstfleld Policemen's Alhltrlic As
soclalion Blue Devil "CTeam extended its
unbeaten season record to 4 and 0 with a
gutsy 6-0 win over a very tough Springfield
team. The Blue Devils slill have not sur-
rendered a single point this year. The win
kept them In first place in the Suburban
Unfon County League.

The game was a tremendous defensive
battle which turned tin a spectacular special
teams piny. Midway through the second
period, Rashccd Hawks fielded a Springfield
punt on his own 30-yard line, lie ran behind

great blocking by the Devil punt return
team ofToin Lanf>t«ii, KarlMerl, Billy Ganiui,
J.R. Young and Tom Wengerter. Rash ted
broke to his left and out raced three
Springfield defenders 70 yards down the
sidelines for the only score of the game.

WeslfriKts tenacious defense stopped
Springfield in the second half, and the
Devils used a ball control offense led by
(;;mim, Mike Urciuoli and Hawks to run out
the flock and present* the win, reports
Kathleen Young, Rlue Devil publicist.

Westfield Jazz Clinches
State Cup in Hamilton

In Ihc Slate Cup Round of Division 4
Cirls' Traveling Soccer, Ihe Westfield Jay./,
hobbled their hosts, the Hibernian llurri
canes, in the heal at Hamilton Square. It
was a balanced team effort. The coordinated
Jazz attack set up numerous runs. Super
strong halfback play ruled the mldfield for
thejazz. This was fortunate as Kelly Korecky
went down early with a knee injury, and
two other players were hampered by Inju-
ries.

Only strong play by the Hurricane keeper
kept Ihe Ja/./. out of the net in the first half.

Stopper, Knll Berlelson, gamely held the
center despite her ankle, using good an-

ticipation and positioning to cover.
Keeper, Vicky Nusse, made the play of

the half for the Jazz. Her alert reaction
saved a direct free quick kick from the 18.
Smile confusion on the call caught the rest
of Uleja/z "Dee" out of position.

A rousing talk at the half break by the
coadi fired up the Jazz for the next period.
After several corner kick tries, Allie
Faulkner ran a sideline "give and go" with
Megan Elliott that freed a cross to Ihe box.

mioyed by this final success, the Jazz
turned up the heal even more. Long drives
pressured the cane keeper. The important
20 win was clinched on Ihe road to the cup.

AUTO CENTER
"The Glass Professionals'

Windshield Repairs & Replacement
Save Your Valuable Time and Money

Check on Windshield Repair Before Replacement

401-413 S. Elmer St. 233-2651

GRECO CARPET CLEANING - GRECO CAnrET CLEANING - GRECO CARPET CLEANING -

1 Area Rug Cleaning
I Pick Up And Delivery Service

We Specialize In

Scotchgard
Available

All Types
Of Area
Carpets

Orientals
Dhurries
Indians
Belgiums

3 GRECO
eSteam Carpet Cleaning
Call 233-2130 /̂ /̂  -

'GRECO CAnPET CLEflHING • GRECO CARPET GLEAMING - GRECO CARPET CLEANING'
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Scores of Athletic Events
For Westfield's Schools

Eighth Grade
Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 8; Rahway, 1.

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, October 13 - Westfield, 35; Summit, 20.
Ninth Grade

Friday, October 12 - Westfield, 14; Summit, 6.
Eighth Grade

Thursday, October 11 - Summit, 25; Westfield, 12.
BOYS SOCCER

Varsity
Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 1; Elizabeth, 0.
Saturday, October 13 - Bermuda, 3; Weslfield, 1.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 2; Elizabeth, 0.
Saturday, October 13 - Bermuda, 5; Westfield, 2.

Tenth Grade
Saturday, October 13 - Westfield versus Brearley, cancelled.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 11 - Elizabeth, 3; Westfield, 1.
Tuesday, October 16 - Westfield, 4; MoiHclair, 0.

Eighth Grade-
Thursday, October 11 - Westfield, 2; Heritage, 0.

Monday, October 15 - Westfield, 3; Churchill, 3.

Summit Stings Swarm
Over Gunners Team 4-3

The Weslfield Gunners were attacked by
the swarming Summit Slings and lust In Ihe
final minutes 4-3.

In the first quarter Cunner goalie, Ralph
Kujuuimi, wns pounded by eight oil-gnal
kkks, bin bluched every shot. The Slings
scored early but Westfield responded with
a goal by Dean Ricca who was assisted by
forwards, Conner Mulvee; Michael Orlando;
Jimniie Rama, and Hall O'Neill.

With Ihe score I I Ihe Summit Stings'
offense advanced and scored, but in this
see .saw matcliup, the Gunners Initiated their

own offense with Patrick Toughy. Peler
Wilson and John Humphreys creating the
right play for Brian Kemps to lake the ball
tip the field and score.

The Stints scored two more goals but
Gunner ^oulit:, Sean Joffe, held firm as
Mike Carter, laredTen/.erand Max Langford
unleashed i>n aggressive power play that
led Andrew Picrpan to score his first filial.
Even though (lie score was 4-3, halfback,
Campbell Anthony, went into high gear and
deflected Ihe Summit offense as time ran
out for Ihc Gunners to tie the game.

Wrens Fly Over Flamingos,
4-1, in Hard-Fought Game

The Wrens and Flamingos fought a holly
contested and well-balanced bailie in all
four quarters ending In a score of Wrens, 4,
and Flamingos, 1. The Wrens drew first
Mood with a goal by ChantalJansen,assisted
by deft passing from Heather Garrison,
Diana Shim-man and Kelly Ann Carter.

Despite greal defense friitn Ihe Flamin-
gos' Sarah Sharpe, Maria Woehr and Kelly
Langton, another goal was made by Ch antal
Jansen.tliislinie assisted by Wren forwards,
I'ara Douglas and Abi Slotler. The Wren
sweeper goalie combo uf Bridget Refilsch
and Courtney III ably handled all Flamingo
attempts at goal in the first half.

The Flamingos opened the second half
with a goal resulting from a strong kick in

by Diane Sctm'ebel, assisted by Alexis
Alarkowski. Now, only one goal behind, the
Flamingo offensive efforts of Shelby Nciss,
Rebecca Williehns and Brooke Alalloy tried
to lie it up, hut Ilianks to the great defensive
playof Wren hacks, Christine Fiore, Caroline
Tell and Meredith McLcod, it didn't happen.
Instead, the Wrens came back with two
more gouls: one byTara Douglas at tile end
of the third quarter, assisted by Katie Uildea,
and another, midway through Ihe fourth
quarter, byAbl Stotler, this time assisted by
Christine llewson.

A final attempt un goal by Flaming" Pain
Lygate was again rebuffed by the Wren
tandem of Benisch and 111.

Falklands War Reverse
In Division 6 Soccer

It was Argentina, 5, England, 1, Sunday
In Westfield Soccer Association Division 6
hoys play.

A sunny day and very muddy field com-
bined for an exciting contest. Argentina's
offense rolled to Its fourth win In as many
games. The flrslhalfwasailefenslve struggle
with only one score coming from Gavin
Shulman and an assist by Ryan Schafer.
Gavin, at right wing, passed Ihree defend-
ers and went around the goalie for the
score.

Excellent defensive plays were made by
PieterVan Cort, and Richard Rows. Goalies
for Argentina were Chad Torlorello nnd
WaileAiillKiny, The goalies were exceptional
us they made several exciting .sixes.

The field really opened up in the second
half when Argentlnascnred four morelimes.
All goals were made by the superstar plays
of liracl Gillln. He continued to exhibit
tremendous talent in taking the ball up the
field In breakaway style. Great assists were
provided by Peter Jaydel, Rich Kaplan, Dan
Kane and David Santorlello. England's goal
came in the third quarter with a fierce shot
liy Ryan Crawford with an assist by Mark
Kovltes.

Several great blocks, passing and drib-
bling, were shown by other stars on Ar-
gentina such as Kevin Bnckland, Kevin
Doyle, Gideon Kallscher, Bryan Mcdermott,
.Matthew Nackson and Ureg Ralph.

France Conquers Belgium
4-1 in Sunday Clash

In Division 6 of Boys' Soccer, a balanced
scoring attack by team France resulted In a
41 victory over Belgium under muddy
conditions October 14 at the Memorial Field.

The offensive units of each team were
active In the first half when all of the goals
were scored. The first goal by France de-
veloped when John Verrler dribbled the
ball through Ihe Belgium defensive and
passed to center forward Evan .Molloy who
shot the ball rtlgh to the far corner, where
it deflected off of center forward Ryan Mac
Donald into Ihe net.

A few minutes later, left w Ing Vincent
Slieu passed the ball to center forward
Kyan .Mac Donald, who hooted a left footed
.shot past the goalie.

The offensive line of Kelgium worked
Jtard to move the ball upfield where they
were constantly challenged by fullbacks
John Carpenter, Allen Cheung, .Michael
Attanasio and Kevin Johnson of France.
Brandon K ape, center forward for Belgium,

scored early in the second quarter on a
breakaway by lifting the ball high into Ihe
goal. Colby Fagan and David WarrlngKin
assisted on the goal for Belgium.

Midway through the second quarter
Alexamlre Keichlnger, center halfback for
France, increased the score by gathering a
loose hall nt the 20-yard line and crushed a
shot into the corner of the net.

The developing passing game of France
wns evident in the second half when Rich-
ard Hrockway, Ngozi Beane, Danny Egan
and Jason Villain cnntinuiiusly fed Ihe hall
up to the front line. Center forward Peter
Ruccklenwald of France scored the final
goal of the game from close range, with
assists from Malt Hall and John Verrler.

The second half was a demonstration of
defensive skills by each team. Several
scoring opporl unities by France wereslifleil
by timely plays liy the Belgium goalie, An-
thony Turn as so, reports Scott Joseph
Thmnhill, publicist.

Demons Take South Orange
The Weslfield Demons Division 5 Buys

Traveling Soccer Team journeyed to South
Orange in take on Ihe Cougar Saints.

'Ilie Demons squad came away with a 3-
O victory.

'Hie Demons started out solid, repulsing
.i Cougar Saints attach, then taking Ihe
offense themselves u-itli several fast breaks
and Chris Pcrella, Derek Lnruuul, Tyler
:M:il»ncy and Mike Todd leading (lie charge.
.SiKiii.Micliaelftruiiliofertciok a comer kick,
booming il perfectly in front of the oppo-
sition goal. It squirted through llle defense
;tutl Ahiloney booted it home for tile first
Nuirt-.

latiT in Hi.' firs! half as III.- t l rn in i ki'lil

up the heat, Mike Todd took a corner from
the other side. Once again the forwards
were in position and Maloney slammed
home his second goal.

Ihe defense was rock solid; Don
HiKcairelli, Ricky Lang, David Roberts and
goalie Andy Ku booming the hall out of
trouble. The midfielders, Tim Caprarlo;
Mike llruiihnfer; Rich Myers and Mike
Wilhelm, hluntcd any attacks and passed
smoothly to the forwards.

In Ihe second half Todd scored Ihe third
go;ll on aiiexqiiisile penally kick that roared
over Ihe opposing goalie's outstretched
hands.



Hearing About School Facilities
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point the Board will render its
decision on the matter of redis-
Iricting. Mr. Mulreany also said
lhat the decision will become ef-
fective in September, 1991.

John Toriello, a member of the
committee, said the "committee
has not reached a firm or final
conclusion" and lhat the "com-
mittee is not acting as a monolith."

Mr. Toriello addressed a topic
still in question during Monday's
meeting—the decision of whether
or not to close McKinley School.
He staled lhat $250,000 would be
saved in operating costs if the
oldest school in VVeslfield were
closed, that ihe need for certain
capital improvement costs would
be alleviated, and that racial bal-
ance would be improved at
Franklin and Washington schools.
The disadvantages entailed in the
closing of McKinley School, Mr.
Toriello said, would be Ihe dis-

Board of Education
Honors Two Aides

CONVNUED FROM PACE I

spread of communicable diseases
and the handling of blood and
body fluids, particularly in light
of ihe Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV) related to AIDS.

G. Bruce McFadden, board vice
president, lauded the Board of
Education's Citizens' Advisory
Committee on Enrollment Pro-
jections and Building Usage for
its "thoroughness"and "controlled
objectivity" in studying school
redistricting.

Mr. McFadden stressed that the
committee has been, "open to
recommendations and observa-
tions." Furthermore, he said that
the committee has appeared to
have done a "very superb job" to
date. He said he was pleased.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, a mem-
ber of the board and Edison Inter-
mediate School liaison, acknowl-
edged the contribution of Robert
H. Mulreany, the chairman of the
citizens' advisory committee and
the winner of the Humanitarian
Award this year by the Rotary
Clyb. She said Mr. Mulreany
"gives everyone the opportunity
to be heard."

Mrs. Nixon also recognized
Mrs. Deborah Ray, the Parent-
Teacher Organization president of
McKinley school, for her "out-
standing defense of McKinley."

ruption of approximately 160
students and the likelihood of
busing about 100 students across
town.

On the subject of moving fifth
graders to the intermediate
schools, Mrs. Carol Phelan, a
committee memberstated lhat the
committee recommended that fifth
graders remain in the elementary
schools and lhat the committee
found "no compelling reason to
move 336 students."

Following the committee's
presentation, citizens presented
their own views on redistricting
and related matters.

One resident asked if it were
possible to have the two interme-
diate schools in one building.
Membersoflhe committee replied
that lack of classroom space pro-
hibits this.and Dr. MarkC. Smith,
superintendent of schools, said,
having 1,000 students together at
the ages in question was not fea-
sible.

More questions followed. One
concerned the state government's
monetary provisions for racially
balanced school systems. Dr.
Smith replied that the stale gov-
ernment has not yet enacted this
into law, and lhat a modest amount
of money would be awarded to
Westfield wilh enactment of the
law.

Mrs. Deborah Ray, the
McKinley School Parent Teacher
Organization president, suggested
ways to ameliorate the negative
aspects of possible redistricting.

At the end of the meeting,
Thomas Cusimano of
Shitdowlawn Drive, a street en-
tirely affected by redistricling,
gave a presentation and discussed
how redistricting, gave a presen-
tation and discussed how redis-
tricting would affect Tamaques
School students. He pointed out
thai there are not 34, but only 28
Tamaques students living in one
of Ihe areas outlined for redis-
iricting. Yet along with the pre-
sentation of this and otherof of his
research findings came a willing-
ness on thepart of residents present
Monday to adapt should the pro-
posed redistricting become actu-
alized.

The next in the series of meet-
ings will be held on Thursday,
October 25, at Wilson School.

Leaf Collection Starts
Town Rotary Cites In Town Next Month

Former Mayor Mulreany
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Mulreany will be held Thursday,
November 15, at Echo Lake
Country Club. Tickets are avail-
able through all Rotary members
or may be purchased by calling
233-2113.

The proceeds of the dinner will
help to fund Ihe Westfield Rotary
Club's continued support of
.scholarships and local projects.

The 1987 recipient of the Bai-
ley Award was Robert L. Rook,
one of the founders of Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith.
The 1988 honoree was former
Mayor II. Emerson Thomas, and
last year, William T. Meglaughlin
was selected.

Leader Writer Pens
Volume on Toponyms

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
politan area construction com-
munity last year.

Mr. Jacobson has been a mem-
ber of llieRotary Club of Elizabeth
since 1960. He is also a past
president and Paul Harris Fellow
from that group. He also has been
a national president of ihe Ceiling
and Interior Systems Contractors
Association and serves on several
community service boards.

The authorwill beuutographing
copies of his book at a wine and
cheese party to be held from 2 to
5 p.m. onSaturday, October 27, in
the Quimby Street Book Store at
109 Quimby Street, Westfield,

North Plainfield Man
Charged in Drug Case

CONTINUED FROM PACE I

according to the assistant pros-
ecutor,

Police, according to the county
official, have been particularly
concerned about drug-laced
stamps bearing the likeness of
popular cartoon characters such
as Bart Simpson, Mickey Mouse
and others because of their po-
tential danger to young children.

The danger is that the children
may mistake these stamps for le-
gitimate stamps and slickers that
many of them collect and ingest
them, the officials said.

They added the stamps may be
lethal.

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1
Clear plastic bags will be on

sale at the Public Works Center at
959NorthAvcnueWestfrom8:30
it,m, to 4:30 p.m. each work day.
The cost will be five bags for $1.
Residents may use these or any
clear plastic bag to dispose of
leaves and Ihe bags may be taken
to Ihe Conservation Center or
picked up by the Public Works
Depariment crews by call ing 789-
4100 during the workday to ar-
range pickup.

Once the leaves leave Westfield
they are taken to the Union County
leaf compost ing facility at the site
of the former Houdaille Quarry in
Springfield.

The state-of-the art facility, to
which leaves from 18 of the
county's 21 communities are
taken, was designed by Clinton
Bogert Associates Consulting
Engineers of Englewood Cliffs.

The design maximizes the width
of leaf windrows, the rows in
which moistened leaves areplaced
to decompose, and utilizes
frontend loaders and compost
turners manufactured by the
Wildcat Manufacturing Company
of Freeman, South Dakola, spe-
cifically designed to aerate the
leaves with oxypen.

The process expedites leaf
composting, creates a high grade
final compost product and requires
about half thenormal composting
space. A scale house weighs in-
coming leaves and outgoing
compost to monitor performance.

It only costs the town and other
municipal ilies in the county $3.75
per cubic yard to bring their leaves
to the Springfield facility — no
increase over last year's price.
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Liability Coverage for Officials
CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

PEARL OF A TRIP...Mrs. Robert (l)ottic) Smith, left, and Mrs.
Henry (Martie) Myers peruse hrochurcsof Green Hills Farm, the
Dublin, Pennsy Ivan iahonicoftlielatc writer, Pearl Buck. Members
of the Auxiliary of the Westfield Day Care Ccnterwill take a bus
to visit the 60-acrc farm on Thursday, October 25. The $25 Tec
includes round-trip bus transportation and a guided tour of Ihe
national historic landmark, tin 1835 fiirmliouse. Pearl Buck was
the recipient of both the Nobel and Pulitzer prizes. All proceeds
from this excursion will benctit the Day Care Center. Those
wishing to attend should call Auxiliary President Mrs. Leo
(Eleanor) Semis or Treasurer Mrs. Robert (l)ottie) Smith at 232-
7070 or 233-1917 respectively.

Spirit Day Scheduled
Tomorrow at High School

for the high school. Additionally,
it is designed to improve com-

. muniiy awareness, involvement
and support for varsity athletics
and associated student activities."

Athletic activities scheduled for
Spirit Day include: a gymnastics
match at 3:45 p.m., a girls' soccer
game, a tennis match and a boys'
varsity soccer game at 4 p.m. and
a varsity football game with
Westfield hosting Union High
School at 7:30 p.m.

Blood Drives
To Be Held
This Week

A Sunday morning blood drive
will be sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of Weslfield
on East Broad Street at Mountain
Avenue on October 21 in coop-
eration with the Weslfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross, from 9
o'clock until 1 p.m.

Municipal employees — fire-
men, policemen, recreation
workers, public works stuff —
and Board of Education employ-
ees and supervisors— will roll up
their sleeves for area residents'
blood needs on Tuesday, October
23, from 11:30 a.m. until 4:45
p.m., at the Waleunk Room in the
Municipal Build ing on East Broad
Street.

These community drives will
be operated by New Jersey B lood
Services which, in cooperation
with the local Red Cross chapter,
supplies area hospitals and guar-
antees free replacement units for
every town resident or person
working in Westfield. Appoint-
ments may be made by calling the
Red Cross at 232-7090.

Me said the insurance was not of
great value because most suils
against public officials are settled
before they result in tremendous
judgments against municipalities.

Municipal attorney, Charles H.
Brandt warned, however, thai
many liability suils against offi-
cials are filed on discrimination
charges based on federal law and
these cases may not be covered by
stale tort laws.

He also said building develop-
ers are using suits as "leverage" to
gain zoning rulings which might
not generally go in their favor.

Second Ward Councilman
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. said
he would rather spend the money
on the proposed premium than
leave his home and his other assets
open to possible confiscation as
Ihe result of a liability settlement.

The cost of $3 mill ion in liability
coverage is about $20,000 per
year, according to estimates pro-
vided to the Council by Hubert
Farrow of All Risk Limited of
Red Bank, who is consulting the
town on the liability coverage.

The Council also discussed in-
Iroduclion of an ordinance which
would make Central Avenue a stop
street at its intersection with East
Broad Street.

A policeman currently is sta-
tioned at the intersection during

The fourth annual Blue Devil
Spirit Day is scheduled for to-
morrow.

Spirit Day was created by the
Westfield School Boosters Asso-
ciation to bring together many
elements of the community. It
involves not only Boosters but
students, administrators, teachers
and coaches. Students participat-
ing include not only the athletes in
action, but the members of the
French, Spanish and German
Clubs who will run the refresh-
ment stand.

"Spirit Day is a community team
effort and should involve every-
one," Booster president, Dan
Connell said. "It was initiated by
the Boosters to generate and im-
prove student support and spirit

County's Richest Man
Resides in Westfield

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
rank of Navy lieutenant before
returning to the family company
after leaving the service.

When his father died in 1950,
Mr. Connell took over the family
business and Connell Rice and
Sugar Company subsequently
became the largest independent
rice and sugar trader and broker in
Ihe world. It now holds 25 per
cent of the market, according to
the business magazine.

Mr. Connell, who has two
daughters and a son, all involved
with Ihe family businesses, moved
to Westfield in 1950after tiring of
New York. About the same time
he moved the company offices
from Wall Street to Wcslfield and
later diversified.

Mr. Connell later moved into
real estate and the Connell Cor-
porale Center in Berkeley Heights
is counted among his assets.

rush hours, bul no protection is
provided at oilier times.

The town applied two years ago
lo the New Jersey Department of
Transportation for official ap-
proval of Ihe slop sign and that
approval has just been received,
town business administrator John
J. Molloy, Jr. said.

Also receiving informal ap-
proval were authorization for the
town lo apply for a Clean Com-
munities Act grant amounting to
approximately $40,000 for addi-
tional trash receptacles mid Sun-
day morning cleanup of the cen-
tral business district and accep-
tance of the curb and paving work
done by S. Roiundi & Sons on
Stirling Place.

Transportation, parking and
traffic committee chairman, First
Ward Councilman Frank J.
Rodgers, announced the town has
begun converting all one-hour
parking meters in the central
business district to two-hour
meters with warnings to be posted
on Ihe meters against meter
feeding.

In addition, he said, the number
of four- and eight-hour meters in
the rear of municipal parking lots
would be increased by Ihe begin-
ning of next year wilh no limit on
Ihe amounl of times coins can be
deposited in them.

ROBERT TREAT
DclicatcssRii
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LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A SUCCESS

: COMPLETE GOURMET CATEIUNG
CARVF.b TURKEYS
lions D'OEUvnes
rniF. nuALiir nor ANO
COLDMEArlMATTEHS
WIUC VAHIGTY
SLOPI'Y JOliS
AND MUCH, MUCH MOKE

• Communion ratios
• Gtadtatlon rallies
• HoMlngs
' All others occasions Catering Btoclmn

Available

Call 232-0925
113 Quimby Street • WerUleld

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

| day until 11 am including Saturdays

401 boulevard, wcslfield 2152 • !!<>I4

7 - 7 d i i i l y , 11 il l i l 5 S i l l .

A favorite fruit there. When
the Berlin Wall was opened up,
the fresh fruit most East Ger-
mans asked for was the sweet
yellow banana!

5 ACRES OF PLANTS

STEUERNAGEL'S
NURSERY

(Established 1961)

"FALL IS FOR PLANTING "

1/3 OFF SALE
ALL STOCK

OCTOBER 20-28
STUERNAGEL'S

240 Springfield Avenue-YVi'slfield
(one mile south of Rtc.22)

(WITH THIS COUPON)
CASH & CARRY
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Wesllield

233-2494
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman, Paslor

Thursday. 9 o'clock. Motners Morning Oul and
Co-operative Nursery: I p.m.. Friendship Circle in
Canionball House; 3:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Singers; 4
p m, Patient Care; 7:15 p.m, Confirmation Class,
and 7.30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Friday. 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out and Co-
operative Nursery.

Salurday, 9 a.m., Palienl Care; 9:30 a.m..
Scholastic AptitudeTesls; 10a.m., Holiday Boutique
m McCorison Basement, and 7 p.m., New Jeisey
Friends ol FANA in Pallon Hall.

Sunday. 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.. Worship Service: 11:15
a.m.. New Members Orientation in Coe Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock. Molhers Horning OUl and
Cooperative Nursery; 3:30 p.m.. Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock Co-op Nursery School and
Mothers Morning Oul; 4 p.m., Palienl Care; 6 p.m..
Scholastic Aplilude Tests: 7:30 p.m., Adult Edu-
cation, 'An Inquirer's Approach to the Bible," Coe
Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m.. Alaleen, Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Coop Nursery School
and Mothers Morning Oul; 10 a.m., Bible Study in
Coe Fellowship Hall; 7:30 p.m.. Stewardship
Commillee in McCorison classroom and Council in
Upper Room; 8 p.m.. Alanon in Coe Fellowship
Hall.

Thursday. 9 o'clock. Co-op Nursery School,
Molhers Morning Oul and Patienl Care: 3:30 p.m..
Pilgrim Singers; 7:15 p.m.. Confirmation Class in
Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Today, 4 p.m., Junior High Youth Group, grades
six to eight.

Friday. 8 p.m.. College and Career Bible Study.
Sund3y. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for ali ages

begnning wilh 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
for newborns to two-year-olds. The Fall Quarter
Aduil Course is a study ol 'Prophets, Priesls, and
Kings." The LarJies Class will be studying Ihe
Parables: 11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nurseiy pro-
vided for newborn to 2-year-olds, children's
Churches for two-year-olds lo those in third grade;
6 o'clock. Evening Service; 7 p.m., Senior High
Youlh Group.

Wednesday, 7 p m.. Mid-week Service, family
night; Adult Bible Study on Bible Characters:
Chrisfan Service three lo six; Brigade Stockade
Program lor boys in grades three to six; Christian
Service Brigade Battalion Program forboysingiades
seven to 12; and Pioneer Girls Prog/am lor girls in
grades one lo nine; 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and
C.hou Rehearsal.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wesllield

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Krolofl

Rabbi Marc L. Disick

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranlord

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine, Pastor

The Reverend Slrockbine will preach al the 8:30
and 11 a.m. services of worship on the 20lh Sunday
alter Penlecosl.TheSacramenlol Holy Communion
will be ollered al Ihe early service. Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be held from (:45 to
10:45 a.m. Care lor children live years of age and
under is available every Sunday during Ihe late
service in the education building.

Thursday, 4 p.m., Memorials Committee, and 8
p.m., Calvary Choir.

Friday, 1 p.m., Martha Circle; 7 p.m., Teen Lock
In, and 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 7:30 p.m., New Members Cfass.
Monday. 7:30 p.m., Social Concerns.
Tuesday, 7;30p.m., Lent and Easter Task Force,

and 8 p.m., Sunday Church School Teachers.
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir: 4:30p.m..

Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m.. Junior Ringers; 7 p.m.,
Teen Choir; and 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
S Morse Avenue
Fanwood 07023

Sunday, October 21,11 a.m. Kingsley Baehr will
be the speaker. Sunday School classes will be held
at Ihe same hour and a nursery will bo provided lor
Ihe younger childien. At 6 p.m. Mr. Baehr will again
be iho speaker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer and Bible Study
in (he Book ol Romans.

For information call 232-1525 or 889-9224.

Friday, Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock;
Shabbat Service, Jewish Heritage Award lo Louis
Tischler, 8:15 p.m. and Parallel Junior Congrega-
tion Service.

Saturday, October 20, Minyan, Morning Service,
10 o'clock; Tiny Tols Shabbal, 9:30 a.m., and B'nai
Mitivahof Daniel Tainow and Daniel Weiner, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday, October 21. Mmyan, Morning Service.
9 o'clock; Career Moms Meeting, 10:30 a.m., and
Westfield Symphony, 3 p.m.

Monday, October 22, Mmyan, Morning Service.
7 o'clock; Sisterhood Crall Show Meeting, 7 p.m.;
Opening Doors. 7:30p.m.; and Hebrew lor Advanced
Beginners, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, October 23. Minyan. Morning Service,
7 o'clock; and Conlirmation Class. 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oclobor 24. Minyan, Morning
Service. 7 o'clock. Minyan 7 a.m.

Th ursday, Octobor 25. Minyan, Morning S ervice,
7 o'clock and How to Lead a Minyan, Rabbi Disick.
7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Right Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
233-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al Springfield Avenue

Wesllield
233-4946

Jerry L, Daniel, Minister

THE LAW OFFICES OF
DONALD D. HAMILTON

are pleased to announce that

MARIA C. BLANCATO, ESQ.

has become associated with the firm

114 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

654-7288

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25 7:30 PM
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MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS, GRADES 7-12

For information, call Admissions Office: 647-5555

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FOREMOST INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

Church Women
To Sponsor

Rummage Sale
The Episcopal Church Women

of St. Paul's Episcopal Church al
414 East Broad Street, Westfield,
will hold their annual Fall Rum-
mage Sale tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, Oc-
lober 20, from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
Saturday will be Bag Day — S3 a
bug.

Items for sale will include
jewelry, household items, toys,
while elephants, vintage and
regular clothing and accessories.
The BoutiqucTable with antiques
and collectibles will be available
only on Friday. Patrons are asked
to use the Parish Hall entrance on
St. Paul's Place.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfield

233-4211
The Reverend David F. Harwood, Paslor

This Sunday, Oclober 21, there will be a Fel-
lowship Time in Ihe Fellowship Room al 10; 15 a.m.,
an informal gathering ol the community and visitors.
Morning Worship will be at 10:45 wilh child care.
The Reverend Harwood will continue his fall sermon
series on 'Living the Questions" with 'Which Is It
Easier lo Say: Your Sins Are Forgiven or Get Up
and Walk?"

Sunday. Christian Educalion Hour. 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time. 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship.
10:45; Junior and Senior Youth Fellowship, Apple
Picking: New Members Class, 4 p.m., and Book
Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Kerygma 8ibfe Sludy, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; File and Drum Corps, 7
p.m.; Handbell Choir. Membership and Evangelism
Ministry and Wesley Hall Nursery School Board
meeling, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Messenger Articles for November
4 to 17 dueal noon; YoulhhChoir,6p.m.; Outreach
Ministry, 8 p.m., and Lay Leadership Team, 8:30
p.m.

Thursday, Sancluary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline end Marian Avenues

889-8891
The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis. Jr.

Senior Pastor

Public Worship, Sundays, 10:45 a.m., and
Christian Educalion, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oclober 21,9:30 a.m., Learning com-
munilies for children and adult educalion class;
10:45 a.m., Public Worship in the Sancluary, and 1
to 6 p.m., CROP Walk.

Tuesday, Oclober 23,1 p.m.DiscussionGroup;
3:15 p.m., Westminster Choir; 8 p.m., Meeting ol
Trustees, and 8:30 p.m.. Cadetle Scouts and
Westminster Hall.

Wednesday. October 24,6:45a.m., Men's Sludy
Group; 10 a.m., Thrill Shop; 4:30 p.m., Genesis
Ringers; 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Middlers, and 8 p.m.,
Trinity Ringers.

Thursday, Oclober 25,3:15 p.m., Cherub Choir;
4 p.m., Celebration Choir; 5 p.m., Choir Fellowship;
6:30 lo 8 p.m.. Senior Highs, and 7:30 p.m.,
Sanctuary Choir.

Friday. October 26, 7:30 p.m., Set Up
Westminster Hall for Craft Fair to be held on Sat-
urday, November 3.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nelson, Rector

Thursday, Oclober 18, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class;
noon, Al-Anon meeling. and 8 p.m.. Choir.

Sunday, Oclober 21, 8 and 10 a.m.. The Holy
Eucharist, and 1 p.m., CROP Walk;

Monday, October 22, 12:30 p.m., Over-Eateis
Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 104.

Wednesday. October 24,9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist,

HONORING TEMPLE EMANU-EL...I>iesentingu resolution honoring Temple Emanu-EI on its
40th anniversary are, from left, Assemblymen Neil Cohen and Charles L. "Chuck" Hardwlck.
Representing the Temple are: Temple president Mrs. Elaine Weill, center, and Dr. Terry Kroloff,
Saul Fenichel and Chet Ficnherg, co-chairmen of the concert by the Westfield Symphony to be held
this Sunday at the temple in honor olthc anniversary and bencfitting the resettlement of Soviet
Jews.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Thursday, Oclober 18, 9:15 a.m., CONTACT-
We Care training; 9:30 a.m.. Prayer Chapel and
Presbyterian Women coflee; 10 a.m.. Presbyterian
Women meeting with John Gilmarlin; 7:30 p.m..
ChancclChoir and Christian Educalion Commission;
8 p.m.. Board ol Trustees and Lay Ministry.

Friday. Oclober 19. 9:15 a.m., CONTACT-We
Care training, and 7:30 p.m.. Weslminsler Hall
Drop-In.

Salurday, Oclober 20, 8 p.m., Wesllield Sym-
phony, Sancluary.

Sunday, Oclober 21,8 and 10.30 a.m., Worship
services, wilh The Reverend Kalhi Wiggins
preaching on "Forging a Repulalion;" 9 a.m. to 1
p.m., Blood Drive; 9 a.m., Queslors; Triangle Bible
Class; Christian Forum; Conlirmalion class; Church
School for those aged 2 to those in eighth grade;
10:30 a.m., "A Time for Drawing Near," Cribbery; 5
p.m., Youth Choir; 6 p.m., Single Parents and
Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, October 22,9a.m., MondayCraftsmen;
7 p.m.. Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:30 p.m., Per-
sonnel Commillee, and 9 p.m.. Recorder Consor-
tium.

Tuesday, October 23, 5:30 p.m., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo and Genesis
Ringers; 7:30 p.m.. 'Children with AIDS,' open
program in Assembly Hall, and Evangelism Com-
mission.

Wednesday, Oclober 24,11 a.m.. Slafl meeling;
3:30 p.m.. 'Good News Kids Club," wilh Chapel
Choir, Joyful Sound SonShiners; 7:30 p.m.. Con-
gregational Nominating Committee and Kerygma
Bible sludy, and 8 p.m., Lay Ministry.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

233-2278

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. .American Baptist Women
Luncheon.

Friday, 10:30 a.m., Workers leave lor Soup
Kitchen.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental Sreakfasl
and Discussion Group. Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bible Sludy every Sunday; 10:30
a.m., Dr. Harvey will preach on "Happy, Happy,
Happy' and Ihero will be a Congregational Meeting;
1 p.m., Pastor's Hacklebarney Walk.

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., Pastoral Relations Com-
mittee.

Wednesday, 6 p.m.. Family Night.

TUESDAY DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

10% DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

order of $10.00 or more

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
TUESDAYS ONLY

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday

7 AM to 5 PM

\ WESTFIELD
\ YOU CAN SPOT THE
/ DIFFERENCE.

£—--t-Lfc

232-9827
233-3074

614 Central Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

Kalfaian's Carpet Service
Installation & Repairs

"We Measure—You Buy
We Install"

Save $$$$
DECORATING SERVICE AVAILABLE

STRETCHING, BROKEN SEAMS,
PATCHING, RELAYING

Esthnutes Cheerfully Given
233-1515

Poll Tells Rabbis' Attitudes,
Practices on Intermarriage
Forty-six percent of the Central

Conference of American Rabbis,
Ihe national rabbinic organization
of Reform Judaism, now officiate
;tt intermarriages, according to a
recenlly completed survey con-
ducted by Rabbi Irwin H. Fishbein,
director of the Rabbinic Center
for Research and Counseling, lo-
cated at 128 East Dudley Avenue,
Westfield.

Of the 54 per cent who do not
officiate at intermarriages, 37 per
cent will refer couples to other
rabbis who do officiate, while 18
per cent will neither officiate nor
refer. Percentages here and below
do not add up to 100 per cent
because of rounding.

Since the last survey in 1986 the
per cent of Reform rabbis offici-
ating has decreased by 4 per cent,
while the number of those who
are willing to refer has increased
by the same percentage.

The subject of intermarriages
by Jews with individuals of other
faiths lias been a controversial
subject among some segments of
Judaism. A national debate has
arisen among Jews, with some
disfavoring the practice, while
others have accepted intermar-
riages and reached out to answer
the problems posed by practice,
not only for thecouples involved,
but for the course of the Jewish
faith.

For the first time members of
the Reconstructionist Rabbinical
Association, the national rabbinic
organization of Reconstruction-
ism, were also included in the
survey. Thirty-five per cent of
Reconstructionist rabbis officiate
at intermarriages, 52 per cent will
refer to other rabbis and only 12
per cent will not refer. While the
per cent of Reconstructionist
rabbis who officiate is signifi-
cantly less than that of Reform
rabbis, more Reconstructionist, 52
percent, than Reform, 37 percent,
rabbis are willing to refer to other

rabbis, while fewer, 12 per cent
compared to 18 per cent will not
refer. The Reconstructionists
passed a resolution in 1984 en-
couraging its members who did
not officiate at intermarriages to
refer couples to rabbis who were
willing to officiate. The Central
Con ference is on record opposi ng
such referral.

Of the rabbis who officiate at
intermarriages, 217 are willing to
have their names on a public list.
The number of rabbis on the list
has grown from 61 in 1969 to 217
in the present survey, an almost
fourfold increase.

Of the rabbis who officiate 68
per cent require a commitment to
establish a Jewish home and/or
raise children as Jews. Thirty-one
per cent will participate in a
wedding ceremony with priests
and ministers, while 62 per cent
require that the rabbi be the only
officiant. Nine per cent will offi-
ciate in churches where Christian
symbols are visible.

The present survey is theseventh
survey conducted by Rabbi
Fishbein for the Rabbinic Center,
founded in 1970 and dedicated to
meeting the needsof intermarried
and intermarrying couples. Rabbi
Fishbein, a licensed marriage and
family therapist, pointed out that
"rabbinic participation in an in-
termarriage is an attempt to re-
spond in a positive and creative
way to the increasing incidence of
intermarriage in a mobile and open
society."

The Rabbinic Center not only
researches Ihe list of rabbis who
officiate at intermarriages but also
provides intermarried and inter-
marrying couples with workshops
on raising children in the inter-
married home and with other
programs that focus on differences
in religious background, Rabbi
Fishbein said.

Temple to Hold Course
On Many Jewish Beliefs

Many Paths lo Jewish Belief in
Gvd is the topic of a course to be
offered by Rabbi Charles A.
Kroloff at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield on five Monday eve-
nings beginning October 29.

Contrary topopular assumption,
Jews travel many paths toward a
belief in God. These include the
approaches of Abraham, the
P.salms, Job the Midrash, Juda
HaLevi, Maimonides, Martin
Buber, Abraham Joshua Heschel,
Joseph Soloveitchik, Harold
Kushner and Eugene Borowitz.

Agnostics and theists alike are
found in tlic ranks of the Jewish
people. Many are still searching.
With the help of Jewish sages,
past and present, the class will
part icipate in that search. Readings

will be drawn from handouts to be
distributed in class, according to
Rabbi Kroloff.

The rabbi is a graduate of Yale
University in New Haven, Con-
necticut and the Hebrew Union
College in New York City. He is
an adjunct lecturer in practical
rubbinics and pastoral counseling
at the Hebrew Union College and
is a clinical member of the
American Association of marriage
and Family Therapists.

The course will run from 7:30
to 8:45 and wi 11 meet at the temple
at 756 East Broad Street. There is
no charge for members; non-
members are asked to contribute
$25. For further information,
please telephone the temple office
at 232-6770.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
232-2S47

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.
Paslor

Sunday Church School. 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m.:
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday. Prayer Service, 7 p.m.: Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome oil lo join us in our services.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,
Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. HolyCommunion
served the lirst Sunday ol each month. The Men's
Group needs fhesecond Monday of the month at 10
a.m. The Women's Group meets Ihe second
Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. The choir meets Thursdays al
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meel on
Mondays al 7 p.m. There is ample parking and the
building is accessible to Ins handicapped.



Mrs. John J. Norton, 72,
Was Born in Elizabeth

Services were held Saturday for
Mrs. John J. Norton, 72, of
Homosassa, Florida. She died
Sunday, October 7, at Seven
Rivers Hospital in Crystal River,
Florida, after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she moved
here nine years ago.

Mrs. Norton, Helen, was a
former communicant of St.
Genevieve's Roman Catholic
Church in Elizabeth.

Her husband died in 1985.
Surviving are three sons, Patrick

Norton of Westfield, Matthew
Norton of Linden and John J.
Norton, Jr. of Union Beach; two
daughters, Mrs. Ann Nolan of
Westfield and Mrs. Joyce Fox of
Medford; two sislers, Mrs. Stella
BosslerofRaliway and Mrs. Mary
Paveoko of Clark, 11 grandchil-
dren and fourgreut-grandcliildrcn.

Arrangements were by Higgins
& Bonner Funeral Home at 414
Westminister Avenue, Elizabeth.

October 18. 1990

John M. Runta, 77,
Celanese Electrician

A Mass for John M. Runta, 77,
of Elmwood Park was offered
Saturday in the Sacred Heart of
Jesus Roman Catholic Church in
Irvington, after the funeral from
the Parkway Wozniak Memorial
Home in Irvington.

Mr. Runta died on Wednesday,
October 10, in the Barnert Me-
morial Hospital in Paterson.

He was an electrician for the
Celanese Corporation in Newark
for 30 years before retiring 12
years ago.

Mr. Runta also was a member of
the Westfield Old Guard, the
Polish National Alliance of
America, the American Associa

tion of Retired Persons in
Elmwood Park and the Elmwood
Park Catholic One Parent Orga-
nizational. He also had been an
usher at the St. Stanislaus Roman
Catholic Church in Elmwood
Park.

Born in Swoyersville, Pennsyl-
vania, he lived Irvington and
Westfield before moving to
Elmwood Park five years ago.

Mr. Runta is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Barbra Strassner
and Miss Carolyn Runta; two
sisters, the Misses Mary and Anna
Runta, and a brother, Joseph
Runta.

October 18, 1990

Mrs. Vincent DeLorenzo, 67
In Eagles and Church Clubs
Services were held for Mrs.

Vincent DeLorenzo, 67. She died
Friday, October 12, at Southwest
General Hospital in Middleburg
Heights, Ohio, while visiting her
sister.

Born in Westfield, she had
moved to Railway 40 years ago.

Mrs. DeLorenzo, Carmella
Mollie, was a communicant of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church
of Railway, its Young at Heart
Club, the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Fraternal Orderof Eaglesof Berea,
Ohio, the St. Joseph's Society of
Sterling and the Rahway Italian
American Club.

Jewish Group
Plans Seminar

On Taxes
How to shift wealth tax-free to

your children, how charitable
giving can provide financial and
tax benefits to donors as well as
help their local Jewish community
and the effect of the new tax laws
on charities are some of the issues
which will be addressed by G ilbert
Jacobson, the associate director
of endowment at the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central Jersey, the
president of Alfred A. Gelfond &
Company, at a breakfast seminar
on Thursday, October 25, at the
Shackamaxon Country Club in
Westfield.

The seminar, sponsored by the
Jewish Community Endowment
Foundation, is designed for both
the layman and the professional.
Continuing educational credits
approved by the New Jersey Board
of Accountancy will be available
to professionals.

The seminar will be held from 8
(o 10 a.m. with a $12.50 registra-
tion cost for the breakfast. Pre-
registration is requested. For more
information please telephone 351-
5060.

Frank Eilbacher
In Germany

Air Force Airman First Class
Frank Eilbacher has arrived for
duty at Hessich-Oldendorf Air
Staiion, West Germany

Airman Eilbacher is an ap-
prentice communications-com-
puter systems operator.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Eilbacher of Weslfield.

The airman is a 1983 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in Scotch Plains.

Carl W. Smith
At Rochester

Carl Wayne Smith, a graduate
of Westfield High School, is a
freshman at the University of
Rochester in Rochester, New
York.
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Surviving are her husband,
Vincent DeLorenzo; a son,
Dominick DeLorenzo of Howell
Township; two daughters, Mrs.
Connie Clemens of Howell
Township and Mrs. Linda Rokick
of Sandy, Utah; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Manuel of Berea, and
six grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Corey & Corey Funeral Home,
259 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board ol Deacons

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westlield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Quimby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WestJield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 and 7 o'clock.
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

SPEAKER...The Echo Lake
Church of Christ of Westfidd is
sponsoring a four-week scries
of Sunday morning sermons on
the theme, "Vital Family Con-
cerns." The series will begin on
Sunday, October 28, at 10:30
a.m. with a sermon titled "What
Is A Family?" The speaker will
be Dr. Jerry Daniel. Having
served as the preacher of the
congregation for almost two
decades, Dr. Daniel is well
known in the arcn for the 14
years he has taught in I he
YVestfield adult School. He and
his wife, Mrs. Lois Daniel, have
raised four children. Following
the service on October 28, there
will be a free meal provided by
the members of the church, and
all may stay for the food and
fellowship. The Church of
Christ is located on the corner
of Hast Hroad Street and
Springfield Avenue.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Westlield

The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend Lois J. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays (beginning September 23) 7:45 a.m..

Holy Eucharist Rile 1.
9:05 a.m. .AdullForum, Guild Roomand Seventh

and Eighth Grade Conlirmation classes. Septem-
ber through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite 2, lust, third and tilth
Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, second and
fourth Sundays unless otherwise announced;
Church School Classes, September through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock. Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days. 7 and 9:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.. Healing Se/vice and Holy

Eucharist.
Other special services are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school with classes
lor all ages Irom 20 lo adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, nursery provided. The Reverend Mr. Sulton
will preach on the topic, 'Forgive and You Will Be
Forgiven." 3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center. Six o'clock, Evening Worship. The Rever-
end Sulton will preach on "Rebuke Him."

Tuesday. 10 a.m., at the Oltoson home, 1023
Boulevard, Women's Bible Study in iheBookolActs.
The leader is Mrs. Stanlord M. Sutton, Jr.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, prayer
and sharing time; Bible study in the Book olExodus.

Friday, 7p.m.,BibleSludyatManorCareNursing
Home; 7 to 10 p.m., Youlh Group at the church. All
young people from grades six through 12 may
attend.

A favorite fruit here. Each
person in the United States
consumes about 27 pounds of
bananas a year. That's more than
apples, oranges, graPcs or any
other fruit!

DON'T DEAL
WITH UNSTABLE

OIL PRICES.
$1.40

SI 20 New Jersey Home
Heating CHI Costs

$1.00" WE'LL GIVE YOU
A GREAT DEAL
ON A NATURAL
GAS HEATING
SYSTEM.

Had enough with skyrocketing oil prices? Switch to
clean, efficient natural gas heat. We'll make it easy for
you, with a great, price on a quality system, and expert
installation. Call for a free estimate, and see how
affordable a natural gas heating system can be.

SPECIAL 2-YEAR WARRANTY
ON CONTROLS WITH THIS AD

Scott Seib
Plumbing & Heating Inc.

Lie. #6548 654-1818 Westfield, N.J.

Kathryn Watts Matthews
Dies in Infant Months

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated on Friday, October 12,
for Kalhryn Watts Matthews of
Westfield at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Weslfield.
Interment followed in 1-airview

College Selects
Andrew Kelley

Andrew R. Kelley, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence G. Kelley
of Weslfield, was selected to serve
on the Student Museum Board of
the E.T. Atkinson Museum of
Hampden-Sydney College in
Hampden-Sidney, Virginia. An-
drew is a junior classics and reli-
gion major at Hampden-Sydney.

The newly formed Student
Museum Board was organized last
spring lo help preserve and pro-
mote Hampden-Sydney's 215-
vear historv.

Cemetery in Westfield.
Arrangements were by the

Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Kalhryn, aged two months and
12 days, died on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 9, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

She is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matthews;
a brother, Gregory Matthews, at
home; her paternal grandfather,
Alfred Matthews of North
Plainfield, and her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to Ihe New Jersey Chapter of
Ihe National Sudden Infant Dealh
Syndrome Foundation, lOOJersey
Avenue, Building D-7, New
Brunswick, 08901.

October 18, 1990

NEW MANAGER...Mrs. Ruth
Lcrncr Smith of Cranford, a
former housing manager with
the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, has been
selected as the new manager of
the Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Complex. The former
executive director of the
Neighborhood Improvement
Association of Westfield, she
succeeds Alfred J. Jugo, who
recently retired after 13 years
as a manager of the complex.

We live in a hectic society,
oblivious to each otherfs needs,.

Personal-Eyes gives you the TLC you Deserve.

Individually Customized
& Fitted Eyewenr

Personalized Service

personal-

OUR EVERYDAY LOW

PRICES CAN SAVE YOU

UP TO 50% OFF YOUR

NEXT PAIR OF GLASSES

Al Personal-Eyus
"The Difference is Clearly Visible"

ATIENTION, COMMUTERS!
WE ARE OPEN LATE

EVERY WEEK NIGHT FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE.

WESTFIELD SQUARE
330 South Avenue, East

Wesifichl NJ • 654-3000
(ACVIIKS from Firestone Tire)

i ; FREE PARKING

ROBERT RUCGIERO
Ophthalmic Dispenser

Hours:

Mon - Fri 9 • 8 • Sat 9 • 4

No Appointment Necessary

I - - WITH THIS COUPON - - |

! $25.00 OFF
I On the purchase of
j any complete
I pair of eye glasses
I (frame & lenses)
* Not to becorabined with other coupon* t \ | i . M/3(I/yo

| WITH THIS COUPON " T
I We Will Reimburse You
! For Your EYE EXAM

UP TO $55.00
when you purchase
a pair of prescription

glasses from us.
Nolto be combined with rthtr coupons t*|>. I1MI1/W
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Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea Food

Lobster
Festival

Steamed
LOBSTER

( 2 l o f $ i 3 . 9 ) }
(Sf<t, Cifcmwt Skilly I ftdW U 00 • > • [* lobtiv)

Prime Rib Sunday

$1095All You
Can Eat

100pm-10:30

South Of The Border Nltei
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

ChlcKenorBeelFaptas $8' s

Chicken or Beet Enchiladas $ 7 "
BeelTacos '79 5

Beel & Bean Burrllos *7 M

Combo Plate »9'5

Sandwidios lill MWniglil - 60 Beers & Ales

Smoking & Non-Smoking Rooms Available

254 North Broad St.
Elizabeth • Call 289-5250

At Map Crertl Canis Accepted

POPCOEN
• BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

'Miller's Crossing:' The Mob
Is Getting Pretty Artistic

GAMING GROUP...Westficld Symphony's 50/50 Raffle Tickets
are now on sale. Symphony directors promoting the annual
fundraiser arc: Arthur Taylor of The Lawrence Group, ticket
designer; Mrs. Mary Jane Mattes, raffle chairman, and Warren
Kordcn of Rorden Realty, Inc. which underwrote the printing
costs. The raffle is being held in conjunction with the group's
Crystal Ball set for February 2,1991. Rattle tickets cost $25 each.

In a recent critique of
Goodfellas, I opined that the
modern mob-movie had fully
evolved into its very own genre.
Now, with the arrival of Miller's
Crossing, it bears noting the cat-
egory also has its share of phyla
and species. Color Miller's
Crossing among the most artistic.
It's at once great and terrifically
strange—a deliriously creative
exercise that flirts between fan-
ciful surrealism and deadly seri-
ousness.

The brothers Coen, Ethan and
Joel, filmmakers par excellence
who previously treated audiences
to Mood Simple and Raising Ari-
zona, are superb .satirists, and they
prove it with subtle panache in
this uile about Irish-Italian enmity
during Prohibition. They whip up
a fantastic milieu of characters:
wonderfully familiar, multi-ac-
cented stereotypes drawn from our
formidable legacy of gangster
films.

Gabriel Byrne is exceptional as
the enigmatic Tommy Reagan,
best friend and chief advisor to
Leo, the robust, Irish-born boss

(4 POPCORNS)

Finding the right restaurant
should not be left to chance

N C 1. A I R I:

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
Reservations • 789-0344

240 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD

TEEN NlGHTOUT...The new Wcstlicld Teen Center, located in
the Watcunk Room of the Municipal Building, continues to
attract a large contingent of community youth each Friday. It has
seen an average of 80 to 100 resident youths come through its
doors each week to enjoy the variety of activities offered, and the
center has increased its activities to meet the demand with the
addition of a third video game and a second ping-pong table.
Further additions are also planned. Tentative plans arc now
being made to hold a Giants football party at the center on
Sunday, November 11. Details of this event will be announced as
soon as they are available. The center is open each Friday evening
from 8 o'clock to midnight for all high school student s of Westfidd.
For more information concerning the center please telephone the
Recreation Office at 789-4080.

portrayed with special skill by
Albert Finney. As the film opens,
Leo's bunch, currently in power,
is about lo war with Italian-born
chieftain, Caspar, acted with fine,
hyperkinetic nervousness by Jon
Polilo.

The bone of contention is the
future of Bernie, a Jewish hood
who's been horning in on Caspar \s
action. The latter seeks Leo's
blessing to eliminate the petty
cliiseler. Problem is, Leo is
keeping company with Verna,
Bernie's hard-knocks sis played
well by Marcia Gay Harden. Leo's
love life will suffer if the penny-
ante brother meets with harm.

Unbeknownst to Leo, Verna
doesn't quite deserve his loyalty
and devotion; she's been stepping
out on the bigwig, and herpartner
in cuckoldry is Tommy. So who
better than Tommy to judge that
Bernie's fate shouldn't send the
rival gangs into battle. But Leo
won't listen when Tommy im-
plores him to let the Italians
"whack" the grifter, a petty scam
artist. When Tommy furthers his
argument by spilling the beans
about his back-stabbing affaire de
coeur, Leo boxes him silly and
tosses him down the steps along
with his walking papers.

It just so happens that Caspar is
looking for a "smart guy who
whispers in the boss's ear." The
plot gets a bit thick as the twists
and turns spirit a complicated set
of power plays, with the corrupt
mayor and police chief humor-
ously playing musical chairs as
the balance of strength does a
revolving-door routine. However,
mood is the real master here, with
the purposely derivative, hack-
neyed dialogue as its winsome
henchman.

The moviemakers have sport
with us, creating a scenario that's
purposely a bit out of kilter and
tough to cubby-hole. The large
city where the mobsters rule the
roost is an unidentified, Anytown,
U.S.A., a metropolis populated
with Runyonesque thugs and
seemingly few ordinary citizens
to push around; everyone's play-
ing the angles—bare-bone sur-
vival at its Byzantine, Darwinian
worst. The dark and brooding
background is beautifully realized,
as if the 1920s had been unearthed
in a basement, stripped, and then
rufinished—an art director's
dream come true.

Advice Given
On Choosing
Home Alarms

Nearly 7 million homes are
burglarized each year, according
to the National Crime Survey,
sponsored by the United States
Justice Department. The Justice
Department also estimates that 80
per cent of urban household, 70
per cent of suburban households
and64 percent of rural households
will be likely victims of burglary
over a 20-year span. Traditionally
methods of home security include
locks on doors and windows, flood
lights, and dogs to scare of f would-
be burglars. Another method of
home protection is electronic se-
curity.

When choosing an alarm com-
pany, according to Marjorie
Horowitz, the president of the
Westfield Board of Realtors,
homeowners should contact the
Better Business Bureau, neighbors
and local police and fire depart-
ments for recommendations.
Several companies should be
asked for names of previous cus-
tomers as references.

If licensing is mandated by the
state or local governments the
company should be asked to show
proof of their licensing and proof
that the installer is licensed.

Once three or four companies
are found who meet these criteria
each should survey the house and
offer written, detailed quotes on
the equipment and installation of
an alarm system.

Alarms should sound on the
premises, and, if possible connect
to police and fire headquarters.
An auxiliary source of power in
case of an electrical outage and
24-hour monitoring by the alarm
company should be provided.

Service contracts also should
be read carefully before signing,
the realtor group president said.

Reservations are required, and
may be made by telephoning the
Westfield Adult School at 232-
4050. No refunds will be made
unless cancellation is requested at
least two weeks prior to any trip.
Reservations are limited to the
capacity of the bus; any trip may
be cancelled for insufficient reg-
istration.

But while parodies generally
teach lessons about, Miller's
Crossing is happiest when it's
satirizing the modes and conven-
tions of the mob-movie itself.
Why, if we were to take this stylish
sent-up seriously, we'd have to
conclude a revisionist chronicling
of 20th Century America—im-
ply ing a gangster theory of history.
Now, that interpretation of Miller's
Crossing would be a bit far
fetched, wouldn't it?

rPOPCORN RATINCS-
£> POOR
CJ-0 FAIR
U O Q GOOD
<CC?GC? EXCELLENT

40th Anniversary
Celebration

Bthltifa (Euarlj anb 3xxnx

24 NORTH AVENUE. EAST • CRANFORD, N. J. O7016

ORIGINAL BIBBY OWNERS
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

2:00 -4:30

INTRODUCING OUTSIDE CATERING DEPT.
SANDWICHES, HORS D'OEUVRES, TURKEY

OR ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY
AVAILABLE FOR OFFICE OR HOME

Banquet Room
Available

Lunch & Dinner
7 Days A Week

Bring In Ad for Free Cordial
(Cream De Mentlie, Cream De Cocoa, Annisette)

GUIDE
HAWIIISTOIUCO

THE ORIGINATORS

$1 D R A F T non,snc
Free

Hors D'oeuvres
BAR ONLY

SATURDAY TILL 7 I'M
SUNDAYS ALL DAY
& MONDAY NIGHT
POOTUALl.

654-6777
1021 Route 22 E.

NEXT TO ICC HO LANES

CLYNE & MURPHY
INTRODUCING THE NEW KITCHEN AT

INTRODUCING

WEEKENDER'S SPECIALS

$6.95 Entre Includes:
Kice Pilaf, Vegetable <& Tossed Salad

THURSDAY: CHICKEN MARSALA
FRIDAY: SHRIMP SCAMPI

"A BREA TH OF FRESH AIR"
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Change Law, So Slight Income Gains Won't
Bar Needy from Medicine: Mr. Hardwick

MOVING UP...Mrs. Nancy H.
Crosby Muldowncy, a 1974
graduate of Westfield High
School, has been promoted to
assistant treasurer and branch
manager of the Manahawkin
office of Southern Ocean State
Bank. She is responsible for the
daily operation of the office and
business development. Mrs.
Muldowney has been with the
bank since 1987. She lives in
Barncgat with her husband,
Gary, and their two children,
Debra and Jennifer
Muldowney.

Assemblyman Charles L.
"Chuck" Hardwick today called
on the chairman of an Assembly
committee to post legislation that
provides for increases in income
limits for the Pharmaceutical As-
sistance to the Aged and Disabled
Program.

In a letter to Assemblyman
Robert Menendez, chairman of
the Appropriations Subcommittee
on Government Operations, As-
semblyman Hardwick requested
that Assemblyman Meneclez post'
the bill that addresses the problem.
Referred to the committee on April
2, the bill has the support of a
number of Assembly members.

"It is imperative that we as an
Assembly act on this measure
within the next few sessions to
ensure that the thousands of citi-
zens who have been terminated
from the vital program be rein-
stated immediately," Mr.
Hardwick said.

"These elderly and disabled
citizens, who are dependent on
prescription medication, live in
constant fear of losing this pre-
scription coverage. Every day that

IN APPRECIATION...At the dedication of the new Runnells
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights last Sunday, Union
County freeholders awarded resolutions of appreciation toa pilot
and thesecurity supervisor from Republic Airport in Farmingdale,
Long Island. The pilot, Red Stevenson, center, and the airport
supervisor, Michael McDade, !eft,came to the rescue of Runnells'
program director, Mrs. Joan Houlihan of Westfield, second from
left, who had gone to the airport to catch a scheduled blimp flight
during which she was to take necessary aerial shots of the new
hospital facility. The blimp was grounded due to high winds.
After hearing Mrs. Houlihan's problem, Mr. McDade arranged
aflight with Mr. Stevenson, whoflcw Mrs. Houlihan over Runnclls
in his private plane so that she could meet her deadline. Mr.
Stevenson donated his services and Freeholders Elmer Ertl, right,
and Walter McLcod, with his back to the camera, recognized the
help given to Union County by the two Long Islanders with the
presentations made at Runnclls' Sunday dedication.

passes delays this coverage for
those who have become ineligible
because of small cost-of-living
increases from Social Security,"
he added.

Mr. Hardwick said the program
covers 223.000 elderly and dis-
abled residents in the state. A New
Jersey Senate committee released
a comparable version earlier this
week, making it eligible for con-
sideration by the entire Senate, he
added.

Under the 15-year-old program,
disabled persons and senior citi-
zens pay $2 for each prescript ion;
the state pays the remaining cost
of the prescription and a process-
ing charge to the pharmacist, he
noted.

As many as 40,000 elderly and
disabled persons could recjualify
or qualify for the first time under
the increased income eligibility
limits. The estimated cost of the
coverage is approximately $35
million annually, with the new
funding coming from the Casino
Revenue Fund which partially
funds the program now, he said.

The Senate legislation increases
the income limits from $ 13,650 to
$14,900 for single persons and
from $16,750 to 518,300 for
married couples, Assemblyman
Hardwick explained.

Mr. Hardwick represents the
21st Legislative District which
includes Westfield.

Radon Testing Advocated
By Local, Federal Agencies
While public attention con-

cerning radon has diminished
somewhat in recent months, this
threat to public health still ac-
counts for major concerns among
health officials.

Surveys indicate, however, that
only about 10 per cent of homes
have been treated in the state, and
only slightly more in areas with a
high radon potential.

Scientists still debate the health
effects of very low levels of radon;
but, this doesn't mean that there is
any question about high levels of
this gas.

According to Dr. Joseph
Ponessa, a housing and energy
specialist with Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension Service, numerous
studies of uranium mine workers,
more than 40,000, leave little
doubt about the link between ra-
don and lung cancer.

While most homes with elevated
radon levels are well below the
concentrations seen in mines, a
small percentage is considerably
above these levels. Statistics in-
dicate that in New Jersey there
may be about 5,000 homes with
more than three times the allow-
able radon limit that is set for
uranium mines.

The only way to tell if a home
has high radon levels is to test.
Having a well-ventilated home or
one that is new (or old) provides
no guarantee against radon.
Testing is the only way to tell if a
problem exists and is especially
important in radon-prone regions
that have been identified
throughout the state, according to
Dr. Ponessa.

Testing can be done easily and
inexpensively, using kits that can
be purchased in home centers or
hardware stores or through the
mail. A fact sheet on radon testing
is available at no charge from the
Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension office at 300 North Av-
enue, east, Westfield.

TheAmerican LungAssociation
of Central New Jersey has an-
nounced that the United States
Environmental Protection Agency
has designated October 14 to 20
as National Radon Action Week.
This week is sponsored by the
American Lung Association and
the American Medical Associa-
tion. Radon Action Week repre-
sents a national effort to encour-
age the public to reduce the health
risks posed by this deadly, invis-
ible gas.

As a public service the Ameri-
can Lung Association of Central
New Jersey is making available
quality alpha track radon detectors
for $24.95. Please telephone the
"Radon Hotline" at 1-800-346-
4414 and use a Visa or Mastercard,
the kit can be ordered from Oc-
tober 1 to Friday, December 28.

The detector offered is the same
detector used for the Environ-
mental Protection National Resi-
dential Survey and has passed all
rounds of the Environmental
Protection Agency's radon mea-
surement proficiency program.
The price includes shipping
charges, a radon detector, com-
plete instructions, laboratory
analysis and confidential report.
Detectors will be shipped within
one week of receipt of order.

WINNING S'mX...OnSaturday,Oilo!>ei6,the\Vestfield High
School Hint Devil Marching Hank, under the direction of Miss
Linda King, participated in a Cadets Marching Hand Coopera-
tive competition at Union High School. Westfield Mas awarded
first place in Group 2. In addition the band received awards for
best music and drum majors, Helh Ail ken and Nick Uosolanko,
received awards for being the best drum majors. This was
Westfield's first competition of the season. The band competed
again at How ell Township on October 13 and will perform at its
home competition on October 20, and will compete in the Cadets
Marching Hand Cooperative finals at Giants Stadium in the
Mcadowlands on Friday, October 26.

Yoga Center Opens Signup
For Another New Season

Nicole's Institute, at 94 North
Avenue, is now taking registration
for its winter program. Yoga
classes will start on Monday,
November 12 with no class during
the Thanksgiving and Christmas
vacations.

The Yoga Center will be open
for evaluation and registration on
Saturday, November3, from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m.; Monday, November
5, from 6 to 7 p.m.; Tuesday,
November 6, from 4 to 5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, November 7, from 6
to 7 p.m.; Thursday, November 8,
from 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Friday, No-
vember 9, from 10:30 a.m. to 1
p.m., and Saturday, November 10,
from 12:30 to 4 p.m.

On November 10 at 2 p.m.. Dr.
Anthony Carusone of North Av-
enue Chiropractic in Garwood will
give a lecture on the ways on
which Yoga benefits the functions

• of the spine and nervous system.
.Dr. Carusone frequently recom-
mends the practice of Yoga to his
patients.

The Yoga program offers 22
classes of Htitha Yoga starting at:
7:30, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m., and
5:30, 7 and 8:30 p.m., for begin-
ners, intermediates and advanced.
A class of Yoga for children aimed
to improve concentration, coor-
dination and relaxation, will be
held each Friday at 6 p.m. A class
of Yoga dance will be held each
Wednesday at 7 p.m., two classes

for seniors will be held Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 10:30 a.m.
Added to the already successful
program, a new class YOG'ART
will be held each Friday at 7 p.m.

. Hatha Yoga is taught in personal
and European style. It can be
practiced by anyone regardless of
age, sex, religious belief and
physical condition, teenagers are
welcome. Each participant works
at his or her own pace. The tech-
niques arc designed to maximize
potential for good health, vitality
and lasting youthfulness.

Jewish Group
To Hold Dinner

The Young Single Professionals
of the Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey will hold a
"Gourmet Gathering" on Sunday,
November 11, at 3:30 p.m. at
Fellus Caterers on Route No. 1,
Edison. This will be an opportu-
nity to learn about kosher food
and observe its preparation. A
kosher Italian dinner will follow.

The event is open to all Jewish
single professions from 22 to 39
years old and the cost is $20 per
person. Paid reservations are re-
quired by Monday, November 5.
For information or to receive an
invitation please call 351-5060.

GUIDE
631 Central Avenue

WesUield, N.J. 07O90
232-2642

Tues. • Thurs. 11:30 -10 p.m.
Fri.&Sat. 11:30 a.m.-11p.m.

Sun. 3-10 p.m.
Closed Monday

RoffentdR
y^J PIZZERIA 8 RESTAURANT \ ^

$1.00 off any pizza
one per customer

expires Oct. 28th

The Ground Round
'I N M N M STry Our New Menu With

Lnsl Ycur's Prices
Hi

Clam

Many New Menu Selections

M0N.&TUB.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN WINGS ; o . V fc F i s h

BUFFALO W "£*"
STYLE 2±> '

Vduies e=U slaw &

$6.29 C»B»»

Fish S4.99

Ground Round
Platter

CHILDREN
UNDER 12 S3.25 Clam S5.99

Cmnpltlc Illunii S|uiliil JtO.'JS
L'liiiki lit:

I'ltlKIISMUIMr
HIIZ.SIU 1.1 UN SUI'liU STEAK
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« « n « i m - « n r i l P T SPRINGFIELD -ABT-AO^
8 0 R O U T E 22 E A S T Daily HappyHowJrol/rteBattel

COSMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 Easl Broad Si., Wcslfield, N.J.

KICGULAK PIZZA AND SICILIAN THICK CRUST PIE
Wide Variety of Italian Dishes, Including: s/

* Veal & Baked Dishes • Seafood
• Calzone * Hoi & Cold Subs • Stomboli

* Urocoll & Spinach Wliite Piz2u
Wilh topping of Your Choice

I w I'iisl Pickup Service Cull

654-8787 or 654-5636
lint In or Take Oul

EARLY BIRD
BUFFET ^;

SUPPER 5-7 PM
Tuesday - Friday .95

Appetizers, Soup, Salads, .Carved Steak,
Casseroles, Voal^resli Fish,Poultry,Scafood,

Fresh Veqetables,Pasta, Dessert Table with Mousses,
Pastries,Fresh Fruit, Cheeses, Cakes, & More.

FOR INFORMATION 233-5542
•Gratuities & tax additional Route 22 East Mountainside, N)

R E S T A U R A N T
115 Elm Sired. West field. NJ

Now Serving

SUNDAY DINNER

4:30 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.

Reservations : 233-2309
.I/so Available for Private Brunchei, Luncheons and Dinners

PAGODA
Chinese Cuisine & Coctuils

Sushi and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
'MUSHROOM FLOWER PLATE
•"SOFT SHELL CRAB
*SKAFOOD AND BRAN CURD

IN A STKAMINC BOWL

^iWp>®W!(&^W(@^W(re!'iw

Nanrv Miircotlr. Host

10% off all
dinners

WITH THIS COUPON

1085 Route 22E 789-9777
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWANTED

Looking for mature, responsible
and caring woman to take care
of our 7-month-old-baby in our
Mountainside home. Monday to
Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Good salary. Must have baby-
care references. Please call day
(212) 560-3901. Eveningsafter
7:30 p.m. and weekends 233-
4155.

INSTRUCTOR

Part-time. Gym/Rec. After
school and Saturdays. Experi-
enced with children a plus, but
willing to train.

Westfield "Y"
233-2700, Ext. 20

Child care: Baby sitter needed
evenings for 10-year-old. Non-
smoker preferred.

Call 654-1078 Evenings

Child care. Mature adult to care
for my children, occasionally
when he travels. Must drive, be
a non-smoker, and provide ref-
erences.

Must love children
233-1796

SECRETARY

UNIT SECRETARY

Energetic, self-starter with pre-
vious health care experience.
Good interpersonal skil ls.
Please contact Kevin J. O'Neill,
R.N.C., C.N.A., Director of
Nursing.

MERIDIAN
NURSING CENTER-

WESTFIELD
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

Westfield, N.J. 07090
(201)233-9700

CASHIER

Full time/part time. Retail wine
and liquor store. Flexible hours.
Contact Ketan or Bernie at

Shoppers Liquor
333 South Avenue, East

Westfield

232-8700

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Knowledge of word processing
a plus. Answer phones, filing,
some figure work and other
various office duties.

Hours 8-5

Call Bert-233-3213

HELP WANTED

For telephone research; good
voice, articulate, enthusiastic,
small family company. Part-
time, flexible hours, call

232-7069

HOUSECLEANING

Portuguese lady seeks house-
cleaning. Excellent references.
Speaks English. Own transpor-
tation,

Call After 5 p.m.
353-1207

HELPWANTED

Live In/out affectionate woman
needed for infant in Westfield for
prolessional couple. Reference
required.

Call After 5 p.m.
654-7763

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD SALE

212 Avon Rd., Westfield
Sat., Sun., Oct. 20,21

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
or

Call 686-3999 for appt.

Dinette set, luggage, small ap-
pliances, 8mm movie projector,
steel wardrobe, much more.

FOR SALE

EZ UTILITY TRAILER

Good cond, 6'x8', new
wheelbearings, $175.

654-7517

AUTOS FOR SALE

HONDA 500/Four

1973, 13K mi, very good cond,
fairing, new tires, new exhaust,
new battery, garage stored,
$450.

654-7517

YAMAHA XT

1982: on/off road, only 538 mi,
exc cond, garage kept, $850.

654-7517

AUTOS FOR SALE

1986 Chevy Caprice Estate
Wagon, 9 passenger, wood sides,
loaded.

Exc. Cond. Orig. owner

$6,400
Call 654-6575

SERVICES YOU NEED

PERSONAL SERVICE
SHOPPING PLUS

Let me turn your errands—grocery
shopping, dry cleaning and Post Of-
fice. Personalized pel care. Let's not
forget the holidays are coming—I can
do your gift shopping. 15% discount,
for seniors. Will wait for servicemen.

Call 232-1204
Michelle

SERVICES
YOU NEED

SPECIALIZING IN IN-
STALLATION AND RE-
PAIR OF MARBLE AND

CERAMIC

Bathroom, kitchens, foyers, etc.
Reasonable prices.

Call John
(201) 369-661.0

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT '
FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

Studio, kitchen, walk to New York
City train, 1 1/2 months security.
No pets.

464-629S

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

SALE OF OBSOLETE EQUIPMENT

The Board ot Education will accept
quotations on obsolete equipment listed
below. Quotations must be submitted In a
sealed envelope by October 30, 1QQO at
2:00 p.m. The envelopes should be ad-
dressed to Or. William Foley, Assistant
Superintendent, marked "Quotation for
Obsolete Equipment," at the above ad-
dress. All equipment is sold "As Is."

AB DICK MAGNA SL, 2 MONITORS & 1
PRINTER (8-1 0 YEARS OLO).

8 AMDEK COLOR MONITORS.

William J. Foley,
Assistant Superlntendont

HELP WANTED

TYPIST

,$500 WEEKLY AT HOME! Infor-
.matiorv Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Heney, P.O.
Box 6509, Charlottesville, Va.
22906.

Here's a sharp idea: cover a piece
of steel wool with cloth to make a
pin cushion. It keeps the pins and
needles well-honed as well.

1 time—1O71B/90 Fee. $21.42

WANTED

Top prices paid for

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
AND TAPESTRIES

CALL 467-1820

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
Quite a few office
armchairs in good

condition. Very reasonable.

CALL 232-4407

APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

1st fl. 2-bed. apt. Northside.
Available Dec. 1. $900/mo. +
utilities. N/D hook-ups + garage.

Prof, couple pref.
654-6218

HOUSE FOR SALE

Shore Property For Sale

Throw away your hammer!
Completely modernized and
charming cottage on lagoon
Shelter Cove section of Toms
River. Near beach and tennis.
Boat slipatfrontdoor$110,000.

Prudential-Williamson
(201)341-6767

UNFURNISHED HOME FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, large kitchen $1,300
plus utilities.

Tony - 382-6655

UNFURNISHED APT. ~

WESTFIELD

2-3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 1
1/2 baths, 2nd floor of 2-family
house. Near school and trans.
$900 a month plus utilities, 1 1/
2 mths. sec.

Call 654-9252
leave message

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

Washington Street. Large two
bedroom. Available immediately.
$765 per month plus utilities.

Call 359-3300

HOME TO SHARE

Westfield north side, single male/
female. Full house privileges.
Private bath.

Call 654-9411

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

KETIK1NC TO KI.UItlDA?'.'

Former Wcsll'icld resident, now a FIUIIIIIL
Kcutlur hus these "Best Buys" available in
Cliurlullc Cotinly un (lie Snutli-Wcji Coast.
#2487. 2B/Bu, coged pool, fruil ircc.. 2 tar
garage. Quality built, only $77,«<M.
#2521, 4B/3Bii. Exclusive urea. Salt water
cunul, minutes to harbor. Just SI69.900,
#2524. 4B/2Bu. 1985 si) II. huge cagcil |«».l
New painl and carpets. Bargain, SW.yiil).
#2576. Winter retreat. 2B/IB;i, .screen porch,
fruit trees, owner (muiiciny. S-JH.SIIU.
#25(W.PuiilaCordaHiMnritDiMritl.2IS/lBa.
cowering iwks ami pnlins. Ssy.yiHi.
K2525. 3B/2Bii. liiuniii'uliilc. Dink, ilavib, 5
mill. In open hurbnr. Stcnl ut SI24.UOO.

WILSON HKAI/IV

-431)1 Sihlcy Bay Street, Port Cliarluiic. Floriiln

For inloniiiilion on Iticsc or others, call JIM
SALISBURY at l-X(XI-552->M44.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield

Walk to railroad station and bus.
Two-bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
modern kitchen, family room,
large living room. No pets. Rent
$800 per month plus utilities.

Call 232-8255
Monday to Friday 9 to 5

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

2nd fl. 6 rooms - 2 full baths,
garage, one block from RR
station. Immediate occupancy.

$1,000 plus utilities,
1 1/2 mths security

Call 232-8973

UNFURNISHED
APT. FOR RENT

Westfield

2 Bedroom townhouse with
garage, Cowperthwaite &
Prospect St. area. Adults pre-
ferred. Available Nov.1 .$1,100
plus utilities.

Call 232-5788
or

789-0916 after 5

RUMMAGE SALES

WESTFIELD

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Friday, October 19, 9:30-4,
Saturday, October 20, 9:30-

• Noon. Saturday is Bag Day -
- $3. Clothing, collectibles, an-

tiques, household items, toys,
boutique, vintage clothing. Use
Parish Hall entrance on St. Paul
Street.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

FAN WOOD AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath aparlment
in modern elevator building. Near stores
and transportation. $800.

CAL,L753'-5'226

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXTRA INCOME "90"

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
greeting cards and novelty gift
items. For more information, send
'a stamped addressed envelope
to: Greeting Cards, Inc., P.O. Box
2297, Miami, Florida 33261

HELPWANTED

Advertising Representative

Perfect part-time job - $50 per
day, 22 centsper mile. Economy
car needed. Nat'l pub. co. needs
rep. to call on real estate offices
in Union and Middlesex coun-
ties, 2 days per week.

Call Mrs. Lombard!
866-7755

RETAIL
FULL-TIME PART-TIME

WESTFIELD
MORRISTQWN

* MANAGEMENT
* SALES

* BOOKKEEPING

ARCADIUM
CLOTHING

«54-7717

FOR RENT
AT A REASONABLE

COST
About 1,800 Square Feet.

Just About the Best Location in Town.
Three Display Windows.
Central Air-Conditioning.

CALL 232-4407
-CRANFORC

CONDOMINIUMS
• Olda World Charm
• Modern Renovations
• Eitale Grounds

Ona, two, or three bed-
room, aach with llbraty
sized entrance foycti,
solid baK parquet floor-
ing, plaster walls, high
celling*, wide moldings,
r e n o v a t e d f r o m
$117,000. up. Special*
from $96,000. Twenty
•even dWerent lloor
plans.

• Elegant model

• Owner financing to
qualMled buyere.

• Lease Purchase
Program.
(2 units remaining)

276-0370
217 Prospect Avenue
Crantord, NJ 07016

PROM WnSTl'lULD: Turn left
frumNojIliAve. onio Norlli Union
Ave. utter NL'COMII tniN'iclighl go 2
hlocks :ind Iu111 left onio
Clnicmnunl- go 1 Hock Him led
(into Prospcct-l*,. V. on right.

M F by appt.
Sal. 10:30-4:30

rUBLIC NOTICE

EDUCATION At
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical - All Agesl!!

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR

. COURTOF NEW JERSEY. CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
F-4 609-89.

TRI-R FUNDING CORP., PLAINTIFF, VS.
ROBERT A. KOCH, MARRIED, R Si D AS-
SOCIATES, R & R INVESTMENT COM-
PANY, STATEt-INE ELECTRONICS, JO-
SEPH t-UPO, GLEN ROCK LUMBER AND
SUPPLY COMPANY, INC., NATIONAL
COMMUNITY BANK, CELLOM TELE-
PHONE CO., GENERAL MOTORS AC-
CEPTANCE CORP. CONCORD ASSOCI-
ATES. INC.. GEORGE BULLOCK AND NEW
YORK TIMES COMPANY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day
ol NOVEMBER, A.O., 1990 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
Town of Westfield In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, Tax Lots No. 5 &
6 In Block No. 642.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 75
feet wide by 140 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
East side of West Grove Street, approxi-
mately 263.40 feet from the north side ol
Carleton Road.

Commonly known as 127 West Grove
Street. Westfield, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately $152,150.00
with lawful interest from May 5, 1990 and
costs and In the second place there is due
R & D Associates the Bum of $65,174.99
with lawful interest from May 5, 1990 and
costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sherllf's Office.

The Sherllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MESSINEO AND MESSINEO,
ATTORNEYS
CX-168-05 (DJ& WL)

4 tlmos—10/11,10/16,
10/25 8.11/1 Fee: $185.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
ZSft

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROBERT E. WUNDERLE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County ol Union, made
on the 5lh day of October. A.D., 1990.
upon the application of the undereianed,
as Administratrix of the estate of said de-
ceased, notice le hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands ogalnst the
estate of said deceased within six months
from the date ot said order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same ogalnstthe subscriber.

Sue Wunderle
Administratrix

Meth, Woehllng & Freeman,
Attorneys
50 Elmer Street
Westfiold, N.J. 07090

1 time—10/11/BO Feo:$15.30

HELPWANTED

Counter person for Flair
Cleaners. Full- and part-time.
Flexible hours.

Call Mr. H. 232-8944

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0011-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF,
VS. RAFAEL NOVA AND LOURDES NOVA,
HIS WIFE; MARIA E. VENTURA AND
RAFAEL MEDINA, HUSBAND OF MARIA
E. VENTURA; JUSTINO ROSA, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, in
the Court House, in tho City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 24th
day of OCTOBER, A.D-, 1990 at two o'clock
in the oftornoon of said day.

The properly to be sold is located in the
CITY ol ELIZABETH intheCountyolUNION,
and the State ot New Jersey. Commonly
known as: 553 Fulton Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07202.

Tax Lot No. 529 in Block No. 3.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

25.00 loet wide by 10O.0O feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

EASTERLY aide of FULTON STREET, 12S
leot from the SOUTHERLY side ol SIXTH
STREET.

Thoro Is due a pproxlmately$ 164,998.56
with lawful interest from June 16, 1990
and costs.

There Is a FuM Legal Description on file
In the.Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sheriff reservea the right to adjourn this
sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE.
ATTORNEYS,
CX-149-05 (DJ & WL)
4 tlmeB-9/27, 10/4,
10/11 & 10/18 Fee $160.24
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APPLIANCES

EST 194]

TV'I - STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD
2330400

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of

Ceramic Tile Work

New and Old Repairs
Floors, Walls & Foyers
Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOHSCO.
UNION OOUNITS LMCEST ( OUXSl CWILUK D U U * SINCE 1*32

7t GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

'- " r n # nomt of
Suptrb S»r?ic«"

PARTS' SALES*

SERVICE* LEASING*

2 3 2 * 5 0 0

3(9 South An. East, Weslfleld

CLEANERS

(;.(). KILLER'S

» Cl f ANf (IS
• coin s>on»Gr

• Villlt tAUNDFRERS
• DHAPt n. n nuCi Cl F ANINIj

11 I Rioad Si . Wcsi field
2U 4IK.

'2(11 S.iuih Ave ,
Plainfield
756-0100

PAINTINQ PAINTING PLUMBING

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

FULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL- JNDU3TRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT 4 WERTH

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING 8, COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

'? AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

I I 1 Aulhoriied
111 Oldimobile
KIN Sales 1 Service

iu loini in f mjintiD
232 OLDS

653?

; AUTO DEALERS

Strvlng Tht Wtslfitld Ana
For 62 Years

• MT.M

Huthorlicd S J I O I Service
Genuine CM Pirtt

OK Uttd Can

. .233-0220
209 Central Ave., Westfield

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ P A I J T O CENTER

FOREIGN ". DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• lowing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

WJW: I GLASS REPAIRS

«kSrVrrfi> Ainfl PFNTPR
TfiMfJIij) All 1 u utM 1 tit

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

[ZFI JOSEPH

/^^ytUnSlKUUIIUl i co.,INC.

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free estimates
• Fully insured & bonded
• Total renovation
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sil Andre

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• FUEL OIL
• GAS 4 Oil HEAT 4 INSIAILAIION

Honeywel l E lect ron ic
A i r Cleaners and

Fue l 'Sav ing Thermostats

Dial 3%-SlOU
12-45 Wtstfittld Ave., Clurk

GUTTERS

IL'^J*

|iiipiin] liin | .
GUTTERS CLEANED

•> r •?,« £.r<-,t.>
Cuithinatk fliQiiailciiirnt

BrBltlcli'i K .1

CALL BJ4-56O3

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Home Iinprovenient, Inc. W^$Qi^i\
. -WINDOWS •(ilNTKKS x-y ,7/r Kcj

•SIUINU •ADDITIONS Y £'ik:>-~ •'.
•KOOFING •INNOVATIONS - ^ - ^ a . • , / A k - r
•LEADEKS •l'AINTINO...clc. ^ ^ ^ ^ / F - ' ; J.,

•

CALL 95!:1 • 2254
ClOMI'ETITIVIi IIAIIC5 1 Ul.LY INSUIIKU FREEKSTIMATI-S

DECORATORS |

• Custom-mado drnporlos
& slipcovers

• Lorgest selection ol fabrics

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting

& Fabric Center
26 Eastman SI. Cranford

276-5505

INSURANCE

TIP

V
TAYLOR, LOVE

& CARROLL
INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Wcstr ic ld, N .J .
" . . .TIC TAKES TOUR INSURANCE 10 HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Motin| I Sloii|e

Public Movers License
PC 00172

HMNl/AUILD Y«N LINES

113 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

I ,•.!'• [P. il IV • '» i . | " | .p -
I , , , - • . , ! ; ' . B I . . . ' • , • ••

"cVonctA. SAVVAS& CO.
!••• i. .r l-ni'-.si-i . ' f . i . - f , - i A I ' . . ' - , . • • i

769-5441

769-5441 <y,V
mil ITJmil .•.••j)

i (•••

V Bri !!Mn'.,M>< f.VM ; s u oun;
M1^.'1. l-i'"li • \ ','r I I ITKI I I j ' . i '1 T i l * iCOUrON,

Thf OMTaihionrd Way...By Hand
Aluminum • Vitt)l m Wtcd Sitting • HWdut

the Old Fiftem) It'.iy By Hi«i)

BRUSH 4 HOLLER

769-5441

MOO." O f f !

PAINTINQ

irS TIME TO PAINT UPI

RICHARP M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP I
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773
t Aluminum Siding flicoittd
• Seamltii Leaders, Cullen
• Pieuuie Wishing. Hum Vmjl Siding Buck,

Cediiihakes, Piliot, Sidewalks. Decks
FULLT INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

PET CARE

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trust your pet to us...

LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the
pet, water your plants,
make your home seem
lived in.

Call 654-0757
Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING 1 ALTERATIONS

• SEWER I ORAIN CLEANING

• BOILERS • HOI WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.«54B

i Drummond Rd., Westfield.

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. # 2036

233 -0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

AUTO TELEPHONES

.lerr.v's Mobile

lies, Inc.
404 S. Avenue K.

Wcsilkld, N..I.(!)(IS) 2.12-5MS

Ccllnliir rhuncs Auto Security

Oir Slcrcu Itmlnr Dclcdurs

• rorliiblfC'clluhir
y& I'hone

w/Activiilicin
Nationwide Cell. Service
Will) I-Year Agreement

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Unils

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

?49 r. Omtd .Si'fri. WnlVU • bS1 BASH

luctmctmt

McLARNON ELECTRIC

IXICCKICAL SERVICES
Fully L ie Insured & Itondvd

Lio.ff 1O3I8
SICKVICKSUI'CKADI;:])

VIOLATIONS CORRliCTEl)
COMPLETE I'XKC.SKRV.

Uesiilciitiiil Cumin. Intl.
24 Hour Enter. Scrv.

271-40A')

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

mi
DM I I I H

1 I KftPfm wrrs nAct

CHIMNEY
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELININC

SERVING YOUB AFEA • tREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door C

Repair & F
Interior

233

e )lacement
i, Exterior

. Smith

octor

II
422

PLUMBINQ^HEATINQJ

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
•\VA u:u Mi:>vn:its
•SK\VI:IU:I.I:ANIN(;
•SUMIM'UMI'S
•noli r 11 s.

No Job Too Small .

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

TRAVEL

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

To place an Ad
In this Directory
Please Call

BOWLING

Clark^jjjLanes

Kw noWLIMfi ^y^
\ ^ * « s Z c r M T r n i ^ * ^

LOUNGE, LAtlGE TV. SCnEEN,
SNACK SHOP, GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
A M P L E PARKING

38M7OO MO CENTRAL AVE.
(On Left) CLARK

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 1 Dili a Week

Daily 8 30 am lo ID p in

Saluiddy 8 30 a m lo 9 p m

Sunday 9 a m to 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candies

AMPl! fRt f PARKING
FREE PICK UP i DEUVfRr

233 2200

I
INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R. Rjardan Thomas D. Walker

654-7800

PLUMBING

Since 1028 Lie. #1260

• Water Heaters
• Sewer Cleaning
• Sump Pumps

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

232-4407
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Martin Jewelers Plans
Estate Sale October 25

A million dollar colled ion of
"treasures from the past" will be
featured at Martin Jewelers-
Westfield's Estate Sale on Thurs-
day, October 25. A special view-
ing schedule will be in effect for
the one-day event.

Martin Jewelers, at Elm and
Quiinby Streets, Westfield, will
present the collection from 11 a.m.
through 7 p.m. All estate jewelry
items offered during the sale will
he priced substantially below re-
placement value. Private ap-
pointments arc also available and
may be made by telephoning the
store in advance at 232-6718.

Planning for Martin Jewelers-
Westfield's special showing and
sale of estate jewelry has been
underway since the American
Gem Society conclave last spring.
At the conclave, where Davia
1-reeman, firm president, was a
peer teacher and program mod-
erator, she met a jeweler who
specialized in buying antique and
estate jewelry from around the
world. As they discussed their
mutual love of fine gemstones
and realizing complimentary areas
o( unusual expertise, the idea for
the event took root.

"Estate jewelry is appreciated
by (he buying public for its clas-
sical craftsmanship, its one-of-a-
kind potential and, of course, the
emphasis on uncommon value
pricing," the Martin's Jeweler's
president said. "My special inter-
est in gemsloncs makes this col-
lection of particular interest tome
for another reason. Fine quality
gemstones of many of the most
exquisitely colored jewels like
sapphires and emeralds are virtu-
ally impossible to acquire today."

"The sources for many of the
gems we most admire are in the
most dangerous and turbulent ar-
eas of the world. Civil and guer-
rilla wars, lawlessness and harsh
conditions have closed the usual
export channels. The few gem-

stones thai do reach Ihe market-
place command a premium price.
But, jewelry from the past, when
ihese gemstones were available,
puts their beauty into the reach of
average buyers," she added.

The jeweler holds the title of
certified gcmologist appraiser of
the American Gem Society. She
was the first woman in New Jer-

sey to be awarded this most ad-
vanced certification and is still
numbered among the extremely
limited number of jewelry pro-
fessionals throughout ihe United
States and Canada to have won
this accreditation. All titlesgranted
by The American Gem Society
require written examinations and
practical evaluations.

RKAUY KORTAKi:OFK...I{ri(iii.vCarr,afrtshniiiii at Westfield
High School, visiletl Miss Belle Tulhill's fourlli-gruclc class at
iVicKinley School (o share her summer experiences at the United
States Space Academy, in Huntsvi lie, Alabama. The students had
written questions for Driony after viewing a videotape of her
activities at the space academy. Briony, a former IVicKinley
School student, shows her National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration flight suit to Todd Dowling, left, Sara Iturnctt and
Karl Mcrl.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

CIRKUS
REAL ESTATE INC CALL 773-6262

WESTFIELD
&

PARK EDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

260 WALNUT STREET

ADDRESS AN ASSET
PROSPEROUS SECTION WHERE EACH HOME

REFLECTS PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
NEWLY REBOVATED 2-BEDROOM 1 1/2 BATH TOWNHOUSES

-DESIGNER KITCHEN & BATHS
-CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING & HEATING
-GARAGES WITH OPENERS
••FIREPLACES (END UNITS)
•-WALK TO TRAIN, BUS & TOWN

Open House
Sunday 11am to 2pm

ON SITE #654-4136

DIR:GSP (o Exit 137 to Rt 28 W. towards Cranford
(Appro*. 3 miles), To Central A vc., Turn UL on Central
to E. Hroad SL, Turn RL to Mountain Ave., Make left
I Block to Park Edge Condominiums.

il .'liilriintu A tlrailifiiMi nt

A STEPAHOVE
Beautifully maintained Mountainside cape on pretty
corner property. 3 bed rooms, eat-in kitchen, fircplaccd
living room for cozy fall nights ami a screened porch and
patio to relax on now. A great house at a great price.
$169,000.

GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING
Lovely, imniaculatcsplit in Westfield. 3 bedrooms, family
room, rec. room and new Florida room. Watch the kids
from the multi-level deck play in the fenced rear yard. A
lot of house for the price. $209,000.

CONVENIENT? "'""""
You bet! Walk to park and shops. Newer 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
2 bath colonial offering large kitchen, family room and
large Master bedroom. Plenty of closets, wide driveway
and central air. All for $219,0*00 in Westfield.

NKATASA IMN
Charming touches abound in this attractive 3 bedroom
colonial on pretty tree-lined street in Westfield. Arch ways,
mantled fireplace, liardwood Hours phis eat-in kitchen,
central air. $229,900.

SPACIOUS ROOMS
central air, reardeck overlooking private yard are just a
few or the niceties of this 4 bedroom split. Kat-in kitchen,
formal dining room, super family room. Come see! In
Westfield for $248,000.

ENGLISH TUDOR
Immaculate brick and stucco "WestHeld Gardens" home
with all the authentic decor of the past combined with
lovely light, bright up-dating of today! New kitchen,
warm chestnut woodwork, rcfinished oak floors. A spe-
cial opportunity at $349,900.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERGEN, ESSEX,
HUDSON, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET, SUSSEX,
UNION, WARREN. IN PA: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON,
LEHIGH.

BURQdORff 1
* REALTORS " III

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Lord & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 AM to 8 PM
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Miijorie Cuccaro, a member of
the Weslfield Hoard of Realtors
since 1984, has joined the firm of
Prudential Akin Johnston, Incor-

TOP ASSOCIATE...KuHiy Slie;i, a sales associate with Sclilott
Realtors' Wcstfieid office, has been named Union County Asso-
ciate of (lie Month. Mrs. Shea produced a greater sales and
listings volume during May than any Sclilott sales associate in
Union County, A 14-year real estate professional, Mrs. Shea is an
active membcrof tltc West field Hoard of Realtors. A high achiever
since she entered real estate, she has frequently been cited asa top
real estate producer. She is consistently a member of Sclilott
Realtors' Presidents Club and New Jersey Million Dollar Club
Silver Level.

Majorie Cuccaro Joins
Prudential Alan Johnston

poration as a broker-associate.
Mis. Cuccaro, the former Miss

Marjoric Elhim, grew up in
Cranford and graduated from
Cranford High School. Prior to
entering the real estate profession
she worked as executive secretary
for the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation. She earned membership
in the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million DollarSalesClub
in 1985,1986,1988, and 1989.

Mrs. Cuccaro resides in Scotch
Plains with her husband, Frank,
and three children. She is a
member of St. Bartholomew's
Roman Catholic Church, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers Club and Parent-Teacher
Associations at Park Middle
School and Scotch Plains- •
Fan wood High School.

Town Office
Of Burgdorff
Cited Again
For the fourth time this year the

Westfield office of Burgdorff
Realtors won the company's Unit
Production Award, posting the
greatest number of transactions
for the month from among
Burgdorff's 35 offices located
throughout New Jersey and parts
of eastern Pennsylvania.This time
around it also posted the highest
dollar volume production.

Jean Burgdorff, the president of
Burgdorff Realtors, acknowl-
edged the unusual accomplish-
ment at a company wide meeting
at the Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdel.

"The Westfield office must not
have heard about a 'sluggish
market,' They just keep pressing
through and getting results for
their clients and customers. Your
office has shown tremendous spirit
and exceptional teamwork.

1/ 7
Mrs. Majorie Cuccaro

NEW DIRECTOR...Mrs. Susan
Uosland of Westfield has been
named tlicactingdircctorof the
Kent Place Middle School in
Summit. She holds a bachelor
of arts degree in biology from
Denison University inGranvillc,
Ohio and is a graduate of the
Laurel School in Shaker
Heights, Ohio. She also has
served as the middle school di-
.rector at Newark Academy in
Livingston.

TAKE YOUR PICK
Wantn good alternative to renting? We have a good variety of condos and
townhomes for sale. Call us and let us tell you how you enn bo a property
owner instead of u tenant. (Vow is the time to buy!
Two bedroom con do in Roscllc • $99,011(1 One bedroom at River Edge In

Scotch Plains-$105,011(1
Two bedroom ni East Lincoln I'nrk • $110,000

Out' bedroom ut King J;ui)cs Courl in Sculcb Plains • $13K,000
Three bedruum nt lleathcrwuod in Fdison • $154,0110

Twu bedroom at King James with finished rcc room - $165,000.

WHILE YO.U'RE AT IT...
If you are looking for a good mother/
daughter, ask one of our associates lo
show you this beauty in Scotch Plains-
Two large, spotless apartments, near
shnj)|)ing, with central air, security
alarm, wall lowallcarpctingand m licit
more. Call for more dchiils.

HUYOFTHE YEAR!
We can't understand why Itiis fjinlas-
tic Uvu-fnmily home is still un the
iii.nrkcl! The owner is rcatly to (;tt on
will: liis |)hiiis and reduced Hit price
driislieiill.vlu$22!>,!)()()si»il would sell.
Uiiii't miss ilic hu:i(, c:ill us :iii<l inspect
one or liiilhorilie three bcilrmini units.
Ciulral ;iir, full li:isenKiit, twu drives,
wunderful It>c:itiiiii, :ind iiuiliiteiiance-
Tree e.Ucrii>r.

REALTY WORLD*

Danker/Davidson, Inc.
254 E. Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey
' 232-4848

Alan Johnston Offers
Computerized Loans

A computerized loan program
offered by Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates Incorporated takes the
time, guesswork and confusion
out of obtaining home mortgages.

The program, offered free and
at no obligation, first determines a
homebuyer's maximum purchase
price, considering a host of factors,
from family income to long-term
debl, according lo Mrs. Ann Allen,
the vice president of Prudential
Alan Johnston Incorporated of
Westfield, a member firm of the
North Central Jersey Prudential
Real Estate Affiliates. Once the
homebuyer has found his or her
ideal home, the program matches
the buyer with the right mortgage.

The program is known as the
Computerized Loan Original ion
System and Mrs. Allen said loan
approvals on mortgages can be
completed within 24 yours, com-
pared with non-compiitersystcms
which can take two to three days
or more.

The computer system is linked
with four national lenders, Pru-
dential Home Mortgage Corpo-

ration; General Motors Accep-
tance Corporation; Countrywide
Funding Mortgage Corporation
and Fleet Mortgage Company.

The computer considers various
factors and .scans the available
types of mortgages, from con-
ventional to Federal Housing
Administration and Veterans Ad-
ministration, and then reviews the
current rates and lenders offering
ihe best packages.

Among the factors which might
be considered are annual and
monthly incomes, money avail-
able for down payments, closing
costs and impacts on incomes of
adjustable rate mortgages, Mrs.
Allen said.

In its first year of operation in
1988, the computer system was
responsible for writing $5 billion
in home loans, she said.

The Prudential Real Estate Af-
filiates, Incorporated is billed as
the fastest growing real estate
organization in New Jersey with
62 offices, as well as the fastest
growing in the country.

ON THK TEAM...AIIcn Chin, a former mayor of Westfield, and
Mrs. Jean Sawtcllc are serving as campaign coordinators in
Westfield lor the re-election of Republican Matthew J. Kinaldo,
center. They will lie responsible for local volunteers and for
arranging campaign appearances by Representative Rinaldo in
Westfield.

YOU'RE INVITED

Broad View Realtors
Marks First Year in Town

Broad View Realtors, at 270
East Broad Street, has jusl com-
pleted its first year of operation in
Westfield.

In spile of a slower market, the
firm's sales staff has increased to
25 licensees and business has
grown steadily. In keeping with
itsslogan,"LookingOutforYou,"
Ihe firm is offering its Concerned
First Rate Service for a smaller
fee than is commonly negotiated.

The office manager of Broad
View Realtors is Harvey
Greenspan, also a broker. He is an
Elizabeth resident and has been
selling real estate throughout

Union and Middlesex Counties
for the past 11 years. He was a
member of the prestigious Million
Dollar Sales Club from 1983 to
1988.

Virginia Hnmill, the broker ot
record, has been a Westfield resi-
dent for almost 15 years. Her son,
Daniel, attends Westfield High
School. The broker has been a
fulltime realtor for Ihe past five
years and has been marketing and
selling property in the Westfield
area as well as otherpartsof Union
and Middlesex Counties.'

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
10 A.M. TO l P.M.

THE TASTES OF AUTUMN
a sampling of our latest culinary finds

served with mulled ciders

PLEASE VISIT

GOURMET ACCESSORIES
& GIFTS FOR THE HOME

108 PROSPECT STREET
MAIOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

WESTFIELD 654-0717
WE SKIP ANYWHERE

ARRET

43 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

NORTHSIDE COLONIAL
This charming home in move-in condition is within walking
distance to train and park. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den and
central air. Westfield. $284,000.

TWO FAMILY
Turn-of-the-century3story colonial with an in-town location
close to the park. Separate utilities. Westfield. $275,000.

STATELY VICTORIAN
Set im a targe lot with mature landscaping, this 5 bedroom, 2
bath home lias been well restored. Entrance hall with cherry
panjiiet floor, lsl floor family room, eat-in kitchen, 2 car
giinij>i!.VVcstfieltl. $215,000.

YOL'R FAMILY'S GROWING
and Ihis is the perfect house for you. Set on a cul-de-sac street,
spacious rooms include new European kitchen. 2 family
rooms plus a recreation room with bar, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Weslfield. $269,500.

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections
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Seminar to Explore 'Investments
In the Energy Industry'

David H. Rehrer, assistant vice-
president with Merrill Lynch, will
conduct a free seminar, "Invest-
ments in the energy Industry," on
Tuesday, October 23, ;it 8 p.m. at
the Merrill Lynch office 195 Elm
Street, Wcstficld.

The objective of the seminar is
lo discuss lhe outlook for the en-
ergy industry and various invest-

Private Saraka
Receives Badge

Army Reserve Private First
Class Michael P. Saraka, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Saraka of
Mountainside, has received lhe
Parachutist Badge upon comple-
tion of the three-week airborne
course at Fort Benning in Co-
lumbus, Georgia.

He is a 1982 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

nienl alternatives.
The seminar would be of inter-

est to investors trying to hedge
their portfolio against inflation.
While the seminar is free, seating
is limited. Please call Mr. Rehrer
at 789-4335 to reserve a space.

Mr. Rehrer, a resident of
Wesifield for 14 years, isactive in
a variety of community activities.
He has an undergraduate degree
in Chemical Engineering from
Orexel University and a masterof
business administration degree in
finance from New York Univer-
sity.

Mr. Rehrer will be conducting
additional weekly seminars this
fall. The next seminars will ad-
dress "Investments in United
Slates Government Securities" on
Thursday, November 1, at 8 p.m.
and "How to Handle Lump Sum
Retirement Distributions" on
Saturday, November 3, at 10a.m.

October Intown Events
Announced in Schools

EVENT PLANNERS...DavicJF.Lyonsand Mrs. Judith A.Scgall,
both of Westfleld, are helping plan the New Jersey Conference on
Philanthropy to be licld on Friday, November 2.

Mr. Lyons, Mrs. Segall
Help Plan Conference
Two Westfield residents, David

F. Lyons and Mrs. Judith A. Segall,
are members of the board of di-

Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePower Program
Fast loan decisions • More tjuying power • Simplified processing

jMortgagePower 232-8400

CITICORPO*
MORTGAGE

WESTFIKLD • Set :il the end of :i cul-de-siic, next to lhe
:):irk!...TIiis 4 bedroom home has :i screened |>orch with ;i
view uf the private wooded properly...Picture window &
fireplace in the living room...NF.\V cherry cabinets in the
dine-in kitchen...Fninilj- room, 2 1/2 bnllis, grail clusul
spnee, double (;i)nige...Asking,$330,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE * Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial with
a living roorti fireplace & a corner cupbunrd in the dining
room...Pretty birch cabinets & built-in kitchen lublc.A
screened purchovcrlookslheprivntcyard...Lovely carpeted
biiscment family ruom...(iars>gc with nuloimilic
opener...Recently redecorated inside <S; out. Asking
$264,5(10.

WESTFIELD * The NEW fainiI) room has u vaulted
ceiling, neutral carpeting & n Dutch door to the deck &
quid, private yard...The dine-in kitchen has a built-in
corner cupbunrd...Two bedrooms on the 1st floor - two
more bedrooms on the 2nd floor...Hardwood flavors, nllic
an, garage with automatic opener. Asking, $19.9,9(10.

WKSTFIF.LD * The large slatu patio and deep, fenced
backyard arc perfect for you & your family...A fireplace
separates the living room & the den...Corner cupboard in
the dining room...Sunny dint-in kitchen...3 bedrooms on
the 2nd floor - another bedroom + storage on the
3rd...Cunvcnicnt to shopping & the CS1'. Asking,$184,(100.

iVF.STFIF.LD* lhe entrance hall i>rihis('iili>iii:illiiishnill- WKSTFIELD • Screened front porch overlooks the park'.
n slulves and cabinels + :i double closi'l...Leaded ulass
Undou in the living room... The (lining mum has a large
wndim & opens lo lhe sun rociin...2 bedrooms, I 1/2
• albs...Natural Mdiidwork.hard" odd Hours...KMI'x.llld'of
l>arlhilly uooiled property....Asking,$2(1(1.(111(1.

Living room fireplace, box beamed ceiling & u;ik panjiiel
floors...French doors lo lhe den...Oak dine-in kilchen +
bu t ler's pant ry....Ma.slcr bed room \v/dressing area, walk-in
closets v\- new bath.,.l<eiiiodcied .Vd Hourw/skylights...("lose
liilmtn & train. Asking,S305,(lim.

T: x Travelers
Realty Network"

] i«Travelers^'
Realty Network"

'I In Travelers
Realty Network"

ilirTravelers
Realty Network"

*** Evenings ***. -•>
Wanen Rorden 232-6807 Vicki Bekkedahl 232-7210

Sandra Miller 232-6766 Jeanne Monajhan 233-3389

Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Ellen Troeller 654-6514

Sheila Parizeau 233-6857 Carolyn Higgins 233-2882

Terry Monzella 233-7792 Richard Diemer 654-1680

2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 44 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD

rectors of the New Jersey Chapter
of the National Society of Fund
Raising Executives, whose New
Jersey Conference on Philan-
thropy will hold all-day seminars
und workshops forvoluntcers and
professional fund-raisers on Fri-
day, November 2, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the Rarnuda Renaissance
Hotel in East Brunswick.

Mr. Lyons, who also is the
program vice chairman for the
conference, is the director of de-
velopment of Cancer Care of New
Jersey, which is headquartered in
Millburn. He also is a volunteer
mentor for "Career Beginnings"
at Passaic Community College in
Paterson and a former treasurer
for the conference.

Mrs. Segall, who also is the
chairman of the state chapter's
legislation commiltee, is the as-
sistant director of developmental
the Henry H. Kessler Foundation
in West Orange and is responsible
for securing underwriting for a
number of the conference events.

She also is a volunteer for the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

The Conference on Philan-
thropy provides educational and
net working opportunities for those
involved in fund-raising as board
members, staff people responsible
for director mail program.s ex-
ecutive directors of non-profit
organizations, public relations
directors and volunteers planning
special events.

For registration information
please telephone Events Man-
agement at 761-1199.

SNAP UP A
OitATBARQAIN

Fliers announcing "October
Intown," an afternoon full ofpre-
Halloween fun and shopping
sponsored by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce Intown
group, have been sent to all stu-
dents in Westfield public el-
ementary and intermediate
schools. "October Intown" will
be held on Saturday, October 20,
from I to 5 p.m. in the Westfield
central business district.

In addition to the main event, a
parade for children in costume,
games, music and refreshments
will be featured plus special cou-
pons for shoppers.

Westfield High School volun-
teers from Students Against Drunk
Driving will be on hand to help
children at the game locations and
to share their literature against
drug abuse with students and their
parents. Among the free games
will be: Moon Walk at The 1st
Nationwide Bank parking lol,
clown and Ninja Turtle bean bag
losses on the sidewalk on Central
Avenue near Camera One and Spin
Art at the corner of Elm and
Quimby Streets.

A stationary calliope at the
corner of Elm and East Broad
Streets will play traditional circus-
like music. Live musicians will
perform at several streetside lo-
cations.Those invited include: the
Westfield Community Band, the
Jerseyaires and the Sharps and
Flats choral group and the Jazz
Band from Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School.

A cotton candy vendor will dis-
pense her wares near Randal's
Shoe Store. Free treat bags from
Brummer's Chocolates will be
given to all costumed children.
Orange drink and donuts also will

be provided.
Shoppers coupons will be

available at all Intown member
stores, which will be identified by
orange and black balloons at their
doorways. Savings on seasoral
purchases will be featured.

On October 20 and every Sat-
urday, parking is free at all permit
lots: the lots at Watterson Street,
the west side of Elm Street, the
corner of Central and North Av-
enues and those north and south
of the train stations.

In addition to the above activi-
ties free hayrides will be offered
to children between 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. and between 3:30
and 5:30 p.m. beginning at the
triangle at Central and Lenox
Avenues.

The Halloween parade will be
led by a Westfield fire engine and
a Dixieland group from the
Westfield Community Bank. Be-
fore the parade children's cos-
tumes will be judged and winners
will be awarded prizes totalling
$900 worth of United States
Savings Bonds donated by the
Summit Trust Company and 1st
Nationwide Bank.

First, second and third prizes
will be awarded in four age cat-
egories: Newborn to 3,4 to 6,7 to
10 and 10 and over.

Students in the "Sharps and
Flats" choral group and the jazz
band, both from the Roosevelt
Intermediate School, willperform
between noon and 1 p.m. on the
sidewalk in front of lhe Elm Deli
on Elm Street.

The Broad way Singers from the
Edison Intermediate School will
sing at 3:30 p.m. in front of Pin-
wheels on East Broad Street.

CLASSIFIED

MAPPING THE SCHEDULE...PIanning the logistics of "Octo-
berlntown"events,are committee members, left to right, William
Rood of Randal's Shoes, William Moore of Classic Studio, and
James Palmer of 1st Nationwide Bank. Not shown arc other
committee members, Diana Nichols of Summit Trust Company
and Joseph Spector of the Leader Store,

YOU'LL LOVE IT

This beautiful center hall Culonial in a choice northside location
offers privacy and comfort for the large family. There are ten rooms,
including 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths,an attractive small library in the
2nd flour hall, a modern ent-in kitchen, a 2 car garage and much
more. May we show you? Asking...$349,900.

SMART CHOICE

This lovely center hall Colonial is within wnlkingdistanceto town,
schools and transportation. Well maintained by the retiring owners,
it offers6 air-conditioned rooms, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,screened
porch and many extras. May we who you? Asking...$32S,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS*
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201) 232-5664

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.SM

Women's Group
Sets Workshop,
Theater Show

Women for Women of Union
County will hold its second
community workshop on Thurs-
day, November 1 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Guild Room of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield.
Mrs. Dorothy Van Dyke, work-
shop leader is certified in the
Rubenfield-Synergy Method and
will share insights on how to
achieve equilibrium in life.

Admission is free for members
and $5 for nonmembers.

Tickets are still available for
Michael Frayn's comedy, "Noises
Off," to be presented this evening
at 3 o'clock at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club at 78 Winans Avenue,
Cranford. Tickets are $ 10 anc ay
be purchased at the door oi
calling 232-5704 ~'
manceisincelebrai
for Women's fifth i

Jumble Store
Off and Running

The Jumble Store 110 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford, has begun ac-
cepting winter clothing for con-
signment. Clothing should be
cleaned, pressed, on hangers and
in style. New or nearly new
household items, small appli-
ances, sports equipment, jewelry,
silver, china, small pieces of fur-
niture, toys and antiques are also
accepted. The registration fee is
$4 per year. For further informa-
tion, please call the store at 276-
0222.

The Jumble Store is owned and
operated by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainficld.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS



Navy Awards Medal
To Charles C. Swicker

Navy Lieutenant Charles C.
Swicker, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard K. Swicker of
Westfield, was awarded ihe degree
of master of science in national
security affairs with distinction in
graduation ceremonies on Thurs-
day, September 27, at the Naval
Postgraduate School in Monterey,
California.

Charles C. Swicker
Lieutenant Swicker, who had

the highest academic average in
his curriculum, was one of 193
graduates made up of officers from
the United Slates and several
foreign countries. Assistant Sec-
retary of Defense for force man-
agement and personnel, Christo-

pher Jehn, was the keynote
speaker. Degrees were conferred
by the superintendent of the naval
postgraduate school, Rear Admi-
ral Ralph W. West, Jr.

Lieutenant Swicker was one of
13 singled out for special awards.
He received the United States
Naval Institute Award, presented
each quarter to that recipient of a
master's degree in national secu-
rity affairs whose achievement has
significantly advanced profes-
sional, literary or scientific
knowledge in the naval or mari-
time services."

He is a graduate of Wcslficld
High School and Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hamp-
shire, and was commissioned
through the Officer Candidate
School in Newport, Rhode Island
in 1982. He has held a variety of
billets afloat, including electrical
officer and navigation officer on
the destroyer, U.S.S. Scott, and
fire control officer and battery
control officer on the cruiser,
U.S.S. Virginia.

Lieutenant Swicker has been
awarded Ihe Navy Commendation
Medal and the Navy Achievement
Medal, and wears the Navy Ex-
peditionary Medal and the Sea
Service ribbon. He is married to
the former Miss Barbara Gayle
Biddle of South Dartmouth,
Massachusetts.

Lieutenant Swicker's next as-
signment will be as a student at
the Surface Warfare Officer De-
partment Head School at Newport.
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Postmaster Gives Advice
On Speeding Mail Along

ON THE TRAIL...Lcni-Lcnape Indian Day was enjoyed by
members of the fourth-grade class of Mrs. Jeanne Napolitano at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic School of Westfield. The event was
part of the observances for National Native American Day on
September 28.

Private Bugel Finishes Basic
Army Reserve Private David

G. Bugel, the son of Mrs. Annette
Seltzer of Westfield, has com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood in Missouri.

During the training students
received instruction in drill and

ceremonies, weapons, map read-
ing, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid and Army
history and traditions.

The private is a 1990 graduate
of Cranford High School.

Wcsifield Postmaster James
Rosa announced lhal in the next
lew weeks residents will receive a
special addressing guide on how
lo gel the besl possible service
from the Postal Service. Post-
master Rosa calls it the biggest-
ever mailing by the postal service
lo inform and educate its cus-
tomers.

"The address on a letter or any
piece of mail, whether it needs a
rural route or an apartment num-
ber to be complete, is still the best
tool the customer can give us,"
the postmaster said. "And a little
help from customers who use a
complete, correct address—in-
cluding the ZIP Code—lets us
lake the full advantage of our high-
speed electronic mail processing
equipment."

"Increased customer coopera-

tion in addressing mail is needed
because the Postal Service is
changing the way it processes
mail," he added. "Hy 1995 all
mail will be sorted with automated
equipment, saving $5 billion lhal
year alone."

The use of clear, complete and
accurale addresses will cut delays
that occur when a post office must
make a correction, the postmaster
said, "and will keep mail pro-
cessing costs—and thus postage
rales—lower for longer periods
of time."

TheNewark Field Division now
uses 10 Optical Character Read-
ers lo sort mail and expects to add
four more over the next year.
Nationally, there are more than
400 advanced readers in use and
another 346 will go into use by
1995.

Adult School Sponsors
Classroom on Wheels

TOMAHAWK TIME...Mrs. Ellen Dilorio of YVestfield presented
a hands-on program of Lcni-Lanape tribal dress, music, dance,
children's games, and hunting and cooking customs on Septem-
ber 28. This vivid picture of New Jersey Native American life
joined with the study of early state history the students at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic School of Westfield have been reading
this fall.

TheWeslfieldAdultSchoolhas
announced its Classroom on
Wheels schedule for the fall se-
mester. Three all-day trips arc
planned for modest fees which
include transportation, admis-
sions, guided tours and special
foods and features at each desti-
nation.

"To Paradise by Rail" on Sat-
urday, October 20, will feature a
train trip in Strasburg, Pennsyl-
vania and a visit to the state rail-
roading museum and the toy train
museum. A Pennsylvania Dutch
style lunch and a brief tour of
Amish and Mennonite farm lands
will be included. Roundtrip bus
transportation from Roosevelt
Intermediate School will be pro-
vided.

"NoshingTourof Ihe World" on
Tuesday, October 30, will be a
guided tour of ethnic eateries in
New York City. There won't be

much walking, but there will be
much tasting: Polish blintzes and
Russian, Chinese, Jewish, Italian,
Ukranian, Austrian and German
delicacies will be sampled.
Roundtrip bustransportation from
Lord & Taylor parking lot is
scheduled.

"Bethlehem, America's Christ-
mas City" on Saturday, December
8, is a traditional holiday favorite.
Day trippers will see the Moravian
Church in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania and browse through the
shops on Main Street. After a
festive family style dinner at a
famous area restaurant, there will
be a guided night tour of the city
of Bethlehem and the Moravian
settlement of 1741 and South
Mountain. Roundtrip bus trans-
portation is planned from
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

WESTFIELD $449,000
Spacious 5 bdrm, 3 1/2 bth home. Impressive entry; huge liv
nn w/f pic, formal din nn w/french doors to patio, gourmet kit
w/breakfast rm. WSK 2941. 233-5555.

SCOTCH PLAINS $369,000
Nestled on nearly an acre of secluded wooded property in a
prestigious area this meticulously cared for home features a
banquet sized dining room, fam rm, central air and more.
WSK 2764. 233-5555.

WKSTKIELD $359,900
Top notch schools, prestigious locution,4 bdrms, new kit Wall
the extras, 2 fplcs, CAC, den. Mini condition. WSK2786.233-

ti*

WESTFIELD $240,000
Affordable center hall colonial. In choice location convenient
to town sincl transportation. Oversized liv nn w/fple & built-
ins formal din rm, crown moldings, 4 hdrins all this and more
+ 3 car garage. WSF 284K. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

WESTFIELD $232,500
Classic colonial on quiet street. 4 bdrm.s, 2 full hths, lovely
grounds. Walk to all schools & NYC trans. WSF 2959. 233-
5555

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Stft. & Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE $170,000
Convenient one floor living ready for yon to inovc-in. Living
room with fieldslonc fireplace, kitchen enhanced by cathedral
ceiling and more. Central air, private yard nicely shrubbed.
Walk lo school. Low taxes. WSF 2751. 233-5555.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

77*- f.xlnt t[fort

More than 170 offices in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.



Ticketing by Firefighters
Supported by Senator

Paid firefighters would have the
authority to issue parking tickets
under certain circumstances under
legislation adopted hy the Slate
Senate on October 3.

The bill, sponsored by Senator
C. Louis Bussano, would grant to
firefighters the authority to hand
out parking tickets to motorists
who park on private properly
marked as a fire zone.

"When it comes to responding
to fires, lime wasted towing ille-
gally parked cars can literally be
the difference between life and
death," Senator liassano said. "If
people begin to realize that nol
only are Ihey likely to receive a
ticket from a policeman, but from
ufirefighteras well, they might be
less inclined to leave their cars
parked in a fire zone."

Senator Uassano said the bill
would be a logical improvement
on Ihe current law.

"Fire departments already con-
duct regular inspect ions ol'pri vale
establishments," the senator

noted. "During the course of their
inspections, Ihey often run across
illegally parked cars. In such
cases, fire inspectors would have
the authority to issue a parking
ticket instead of having lo wait for
the police. They would, however,
have lo forward the ticket to the
local police department."

Senator Bussano also said the
bill would create more ol a deterent
to illegal parking and improve the
enforcement of parking laws.

"What this bill would effectively
do is to increase, the number of
people who have the authority lo
give out tickets without increasing
local budgets, ll simply extends
to firefighters I he power to enforce
a law aimed at helping them to do
Iheirjobs belter," Ihe senator said.

The ticket-writing power au-
thorized under Senator IJassano's
legislation would not supersede
the authority of police officers lo
issue summonses at the scene of a
fire, under the measure.
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Y Seminars Scheduled
On Study Habits, Parenting

IN THK LIMELIGHT... Westficld Community Players mem hers,
Joyce Goldstein, left, and Elizabeth Wheeler, rehearse for
Saturday's opening performance of Steel Magnolias.

Community Players Ready
To Open 'Steel Magnolias'

Children's study habits and pa-
rental intervention will be ex-
plored at two seminars upcoming
at the Westfield Y. Co-sponsored
by the Westfield Y and Westfield
Board of Education's Sharing
Talents and Skills-In-Rever.se, the
seminars, "How to Study" and
"When to Get Involved in Your
Child's Education and When Not
to," will be held on Tuesdays,
Oclober 23 and 30, respectively,
at 7:30 p.m., at the Westfield Y at
220 Clark Street.

Tips for effective studying will
be discussed at the October 23
seminar. This seminar is open to
students of all ages.

Studying techniques, especially
for specific subjects will be ex-
plained. A practice lesson using
specific study techniques also will
be presented.

At Ihe Oclober 30 seminar,
Kenneth Wark, the principal of
the Washington School, will offer
guidelines for teacher confer-
ences.

Mr. Wark also will assist parents
in understanding test scores. He
will explain the types of tests used
in Ihe classroom, the procedures,
the results and how the results are
used. I le also will help understand
when it is appropriate for parents
lo intervene and when not to.

Both seminars require pre-reg-
islration and a nominal fee. The
programs are part of a continuing
series of seminars sponsored by
the Weslfield Y's Adult and Family
Issues committee. Anyone who
requires further information may
telephone the Westfield Y at 233-
2700.

FOR THK CONSTITUTION...Attending Constitution Week
ceremonies held recently at the Jonathan Dayton gruvcsitcsitSt.
John's Episcopal Church in Kli/.abelh, left lo right, were: James
Mil in ford, of Clark, a Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Hoard member; Chief Warrant Officer Jo-
seph Simmeriiian (if the New Jersey Department of Military and
Veterans' Affairs, and Maicia Cohen of Wesll'ield, the chairman
of the advisory board.

The Westfield Community
Players will open their 57th con-
secutive season with Steel Mag-
nolias on Saturday, October 20, at
8 p.m. in the group's theater at
1000 North Avenue West,
Westfield.

Other performances are sched-
uled for Fridays and Saturdays,
October 26 and 27, and Novem-
ber 2, 3, 9 and 10.

This show, spotlightssix women
as they share life's upsand downs
at a beauty parlor in a small
Louisiana town. Director,Carolyn
Ooelz from Piscataway, is famil-
iar to local theatergoers, having
directed last season's comedy,
Social Security. The assistant di-
rector is George Goetz.

The ensemble cast features
Carole McGee of Westfield as
Truvy, the earthy beauty shop
owner, who hires Annelle, played
by Beth Schaefer of Morristown.

The story revolves around Truvy's
friends and how their lives are
intertwined at the beauty shop.

Rounding out the cast are Joyce
Goldstein of Westfield as M'Lynn,
Elizabeth Wheeler of Hoboken as
Shelby, Elaine Doonan of Summit
as Ouiser and Linda Merman of
Cranford as Clairee.

Tickets are $8 and are available
at Rorden Realty and Jeannelte's
in Weslfield or by calling the box
off ice at 232-1221. For group sales
information please call Doris
Molowa at 233-1269.

The Community Players also
will hold auditions for the musi-
cal, She Loves Me on Tuesday,
October 23, and Sunday, October
28, at 7 p.m. in the theater.

Those auditioning are asked to
prepare a song that demonstrates
Iheir vocal range. An accompanist
will be provided.

HOW IT'S DONE...Sludying and working hard on their home-
work are Greg Rcclitz, 7, left, and Hilly Anderson, 8. Study
techniques will be explored at a Tuesday, October 23, seminar at
the Wcstfield Y.

SOLD
Realtors?

<80WUSA-S0LDWE SELL 124 HOMES DAILY!
WESTFIELD

MOVKKICHTIN
Tn t h i s iu-.it J t>c ( l ru i i in S p l i t L e v e l w it l i a n e w e r k i t . a n d b u l l i . n e w

I'K. 2 /une (.'AC. new ISeli;i:in block driveway, professionally
landscaped properly. Close to schools and park. $212,000. Call for
more details 654-7777. (W_. ^ ^

WESTFIELD

TWO FAMILY
Three Mocks from northside sta. one cv two bedroom. Separate
meters, furnaces. Freshly plil & w/w. S2.15.000. Call 654-7777.

(W-2613)

Meet Our Associate

SCOTCH PLAINS

KXQUSTIK YKTMEI.LOW
Maunillc ranch win door tropical yanlen-ronm on 1.25 acres. 2/one
ln-at. ( \ \< ' . Hll-ins. Cir. dw>. l 'l.l.S. S-IS'UHIII. Cult f>54-7?77.
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Catherine McGnk
Catherine has been an outstanding and enthusiastic asso-

ciate with Westficld for the past six years. She lias qualified
lor the New, I ersey Million Dollar Club as well as the Weiehert
Million Dollar Sales and Listing Clubs. Mrs. McGnle is
affiliated with Holy Trinity Church and many town activities,
her knowledge of West field and neighboring communiliesare
apparent. She is a member ol the Somerset, Middlesex, and
Union County Hoards. Catherine and her family often chil-
dren ami thirteen grand children are well known Weslfield
residents for the past twenty-two years. Call Catherine for all
of \ our real estate needs.

TOP OF THE WATCH U.\(JS
(.'enter liall. S room New England Quality Home. 2 car garage, 2.5
htli. u:ilk-in pantry lftx'J. many amenities. S32'J.OIII).

lW-25X.1l

VISIT OUR
OFFICE

IS5 HIM STRKKT
WKSTFIKU)

OR CALL

654-7777

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weiehert,
Realtors
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